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Truscott Vapor 
Launches

NESBITT E'.ECTRIC CO,
Agents, 13 Pott Street

Hijctcrla
4 O’CLOCK EDITION.

Nesbitt Electric Co.
33 FORT 8TRKKT. 

‘Phone, toll. p, o. Box, 484
VICTORIA. B. C.

JOL. 88. VICTORIA, B. C., TVE6DAY, JULY «2, IW|.

Time Flies
Awl you uia^ mis# *omo guide» 
opportunity if yonr watch or 
clock is not nmi.iug, or is run- 
uàig irmtically.

We Repair all 
Kinds of 

Timepieces
Pmjn the simplest to the meet

"wmvsST ----------:—:--------------
Let us do your repairing. Our 

charges are very moderate.
We pni|>k>y skilled workmen 

ami guarantee you goo«l work, no 
matter if it In? on only a cheap 
w*t<-h or clock. Estimates of 
chargee cheerfully given.

Challener 
8 Mitchell

47 Government street.
Watch makers and Jeweler*.

NO 71.

CABINET CflUIICIL 
ON ROYAL EOT

HIS MAJESTY WILL
SHORTLY MEEt MINISTERS

15555555555555555 5555555*555555555

it Agrakellie”
Per S. S. Shinana Maru. Another direct shipment 

of this

DELICIOUS CEYLON TEA.
S Hudson’s Bay. Co.,

WHARF STREET

Opening Bargains
FOR This WEEK ONLY.

Singapore
Pineapple

Steamer Brand—Plat Tin»—

2 Tor 23c

Guiness’s
Stout

Pin* Betti*.

2 Tor 23c

DIXI H. ROSS St Go
NEW PREMISES III 60VERNMENT ST.

WALL PAPER SALE
HIMBNRI REDUCTIONS on remainder o f old stock. Some special bargains of 

Remnant» for one and two room*.

J. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT ST.
Painting and Paperhanging at I i%m Italia. •t '

Ground Bone
Tie greatest fertiliser known tor 
ut plant* Always in stock at 

8XLVB8TKB FRED CO..
City Market.

VOYAGE OP LAUNCH,

Little Ve ‘I on Way -to England Twice 
Spoken at Sen.

New York, July 20.—The Able! Abbot 
Ia>w. the 88-foot launch in which CupL 
Henry Newman, a New England boet- 
mau, accvmpanietl by his 10-yvar-old win. 
nailed from College Point, L. !.. 00 July 
Rth, on à voyage to Falmouth. England, 
was reported snoken by two vessel* 
which reached this port to-day. CapL 
Iran F. French, barque Tourville, from 
Xante*. reports having sighted the craft 
July 13th. in latitude 40.33 «lignes north 
ami longitude 81.82 degrees west, but it 
was bo far away that he could hot com
municate with its occupants. The Am
erican liner St. I»»is. from Southamp
ton ami Cherbourg, also reported having 
night»*! the Ijow. The little boat ex
changed colora with the big liner on July 
18th, in latitede 41.34 degree# north, 
longitude 55.86 degrees west. The tw

WATCHMAN GAGGED.

Overpowered by Masked Men Who Mad# 
Off With *2,000.

Now York. Juiy 21.—Five masked men 
Mew <>pen five safe in the office of the 
New York & Stratford railroad at Port 
Cheater N. ¥., with-dynamite about day
light this morning, ami stole yesterday's 
receipts of the offiee, amounting to about 
*2,000 in cash. The robbers forced an 
entrance by breaking the catch on a 
window. James McGoue, a night watch
man. who heard them at work at the 
window and came upon them just as they 
were about to attack the safe, was over* 
powered, bound and gagged, ami tied to 
n chair. The thieves escaped with the

TI1E YUKON MURDER*

Premier Says Sir Michael Hicks Beach’s 
Resignation Does Not Mean a 

Change of Policy.

London, July 22.—The weather was 
less wintry at t’owes, lale of Wight, this 
morning, aud the reports from the royal 
yachts Victoria aud Albert continue to

-THE TOI IN ADO AT BA M I MORE.

In Addition to Lon* of Twelve Live*
Much Property Was Destroyed 

by Wind.

(Associated Prrsn.)
Baltimore. Md„ July 22.—The tornado 

which suddenly struck this city yinUr- 
dsjr afternoon, involving the loss of 12
live# and #« whleaprpad iI'Mimm..... ■.r
property, was the severest which has 
been known in this attitude f««r seven
teen years A careful estimate by js.lh r 
beadquart<TM today shows that L>*1 
hmvo‘s were unns-fed. 'Hie roof ,.f the 
William* street Ind«‘|**rid**nt M“thmHst 
clmrch wn* lifted in the air and blown 
over thi‘ roof* of other house*, to a dis
tance of IfiO feet. The «t4re <if the Holy 
<’n ** Catholic church way hmU-d to the 
ground. A part of the roof of »ho Tr n- 
ly ProM*«iit grtwoMrt_ draw»- wj# 
blown iff. white tne histone staple of 
Kt. Mary"# Star of the Hea Catholic 
church .was completely wracked. Vu Ml •

wrecked.

THE SITUATION

Shower of Pumice Stone. 
Baltimore, Md , inly 2* -It has just 

bc'-ome known that during la*f Sunday’s
vhroiiiclv King Edward's improvement. * tornado shower* of pumice «tone fell in 
L is said that be walked a few step# *£VIf1lu‘a*t Balt l retire. Idthr yard of 
venterdav 1 XX ilhnin Duffy, «re Alt*fmari« street,

Tk. kw mm, uih*â»t««wtitin... A. J. BsIkmr k. nn* l«*-r .hurl» I ?5ghulrh[, XCu h.77:

SENATOR 0. A. DRUMMOND

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Bus1 new» of Grand Isslge Native jfan* 
/Computed Tliia Morning-Commit

tee-; Appointed.

The delegate* to the grand loilge emi- 
vention ut Native Sons were in scfsjun 
all day yesterday and this morning until 
about 8 o'clock, -lu-fore all business was 
completed. 11 was tbv dqsire id stum» 
to get away as *«*»,n 11s ptuwibl**, ami on 
this account no delay tscurrtsl m th, ROYAL- SALUTE AT

VARIOUS STATIONSON SHIPPING f-OMMSS of «II nmnugry luurianM. uf-un anuria(1 vuaicijt ,5, u,i f„r u,,.
i last evening, and th*- stiff*tvni corototit- 

— ■ I tee# Nveiv appointed. The constitution
( and by-law* of the Grand Post were 
, amembsl, ami the ,cndu of by-laws and 
constitution governing sub-po^ts was 

! adopted.
j ^ The election of tdficc'rs resulted as ful-

| Grand fndoT. .1 Stuart Ynte*. Victorîn ; 1 MW Immigra til» tO Canada.
1 deputy grand Tifcivd^™TVTX Morris, "Nil ' * ............. ................ ........... ......
j nanaimo; grand treasurer, Bro. J. G. ____________
! Vancouver; grand secretary. A. K.

------------- -------------------------------- ——lr

A Canadian Examined To Day by the 
House of Commons Committee on 

Steamship Subsidies.

Provisional School of Instruction at 
Vancouver - Revenue From Chi-

(Special to the Times.'
OtlLWu, July 22.«*Therv will b,< nq 

public holiday in Canada for Coronation 
*>ny, August Vth. but royal salutes will

on board the yacht. It i* expected tliat , 
tiie name of the l<»nl lieutenant of Ire- '
luml, tv succeed Earl Cndogan. whose 
resignation wa* made plblic on July 
17th. will Hum be announced.

No Change.
Isoudnn. July 21.— Replying to a ques

tion of lleury laibemiiere in the House 
of Common*, intended to elicit a stuL- 
ment a* to wht<her the resignation of 
Kir Michael Hivjts-Beach. the chamvl- 
lor uf the exchequer, indicated the tsm- 
siMlity of the adoption of a protective 
policy, the premier. A. J. ltalfonr, said 
to-dav that tlieru wa# no gmund for the 
Belief that any i*»livy settled upon by 
the cabinet while the chancellor was a 1 
member of it would t»e changed by bis 
retirement.

FRIDAYS FIGHT.

Pavilion in Which Jeffrie* and Fits- 
__ simmon# Will Meet ,1s Nearing

Comidetion.

(Àseodated Hrew.l
Kan Francisco, July 22.—Manager I>e- 

lauey anuoumt# that Jim Jefferies is in 
the finest fettle and will climb through : Â 
the rope* on Friday night fit to fight for 2. 
a reputation. Jefferiea is alternating in ^ 
his days of heavy work to avoid the ♦ 
''stale” condition. He gi»e* at hia work a 
like a Trojan. This method lie finds A 
agnva witli him, and it keep# him on a , 
vigorous e<igc. Jefferiea has taken on , ^ 
nine poumls In 3fl hours, but this is not 
extraordinary for a man of hia pt-euliur ♦ 
pn»[w>rtions. Ho now weigh* in the 4» 
neighborhood of 22T» pounds. He ex- * 
poets to tip the Mum at or alsMit 217 T 
when he fights. Jeffrie* will <*>ntinuo hi* 2 
training in this city to-day. doing road ♦ 
work in the nark ami light gymnasium ! ♦ 
exerciser at tiie Olympic club. j

The canvas-covered imvilion in which a 
the fight will take |«laee is nearing coin- . 
pleticn. The platfonn of the ring Is In ^ 
nlace an«l a sort of wooden canopy to ♦ 
hold the light has been built orer it. The ❖ 
arena is of «x-tagonal shape, with all ♦ 
th» si^te built on the ground except a 
tlm gallery, which consist* of eight tier* T 
of board* eünâlar to the bleachers at a ^ 
ball ground, rising at an angle that will ♦

There 1* no pmutv
region, and the phi immei ...............
much «iieculation. 7 beitiuniice. when 
• rushesl, has n strtphuflc «slor and

Loud-il, July 22 The H .uac o' < om- ' 1,1 e result* of the selection of the rt-4OB. <oiiuuiti«- aM«.iiiu-<l u. Inquire! Int,..; rc'7«"T'i'U'l"rni.l"(;wlk’T" Kcirf)I„u

the question of steamship suhsidbs wu* G. Vrv and J. R. L. Muir, 
in session to-day aud exauiTm-tT Sviuitor , Arbitration and apmul Ham
U. A. Drummond of Moutrun! * !?• x xx Flew art. J. \\ *.h«on. .1. “* —w Mt ,,n'™ ana orner saluting

Mr. hm, f:,.11™’- w "• K-r - w c. ................«...........................

rlviil St. tile ronrlu.iun fmin rif. ii, ,1». ! CoouBlttfu on lair*: IMill. IZ. Hmltli Sr liool of Instruction.
^.A-ykiWMeUs. nt.AnB.rtow shifpuw ....... i 'V(' "yJ .1 •V.im&.‘»w«<ri m-litnil i»f InntmalnB «so

»*iur rxivri- I thr I8i.il linr» iira.-tkslly vommltti* ou liintln*: JSII. B Smitl, Tnf.ntryl iifflum nnd ’non-coousienioned
controlled thv sitlistlon. anil vlmt llio t \ J Ktennnnl nnd XV. K. Xlorri-. - -
ocean lines welt* merci.v adjuncts. At e State of the onler: V. W. K tew art, 8. 
hr»t sight it would spis-ar that the per ' fi- 1 .n*‘
chase a nnnjicr of ..Id |lriti>.U sttuqi- fc l'ilmmv couimittee: G. T Fox. V. W.

' stoue in this 
haw aroused

crushed, has a sulphi^ric islur nnd V ‘ ............ i»n.isu suaqi- fc |,
It h. .nCT<.rt..I th.t it may have 'keen J? 'M"" / "'i1'1 ,
Mown from «muw? a« tivv foicano. S<jcn 
list* here will investigate |hc matter.

TUB CONDITION OP
(ÎOVBRNOR ROSS.

(Fpcclal t<. the Time».i 
White Horse. Y. T., July 22.- 

Govenior Ja*; II. Itieui. <»f this 
territory, suffered a severe stroke 
of paralysla on Wedn^alay .while 
on the steamer cmfcing from 
Dawson to White llprae. The 
sewrity of the nttacli wa* <mly 
discovered upon hi* am vs! here

Friday at noon, Doctor# I supporting.

be n-uictli -d by buiUhng new 
But he batievei that if this were 
by a nw organization it ctmld he made 
mmroht tble by the Americans, who by 
menu* of thn>ugh bill* of lading fr«»m 
tL."Vroducing centres, cf.ul.l <<Hitnd 
fndghts aa well d* a < mMdvralik* pur-

♦ i <»f the luutsi navr traffic.
^ j Ho belicriNl that the unlv hope of en- 
-I cane from Hie «otitrol of tin- American 

,,™«l l«iy through f’anada. 
V lhen»fore. he ndv<KNited n sjswdy njeto-
♦ date service of tw« nty-lwo knot steamers
♦ between Great Britain and Halifax in- 
^ : stead of New York. Koeb a line ought 
a ' •• b» wilwi liaed to the extent „f

i UUO to 111m,ix*I yearly for ten yenrs half 
2 I R|y,lMe ^ <«reat Britain and half by
♦ C ana «la. Therefore he bcllvVvd If judl- 
^ i rH?mdy managed thiVline would Is* seif

Is at* I Distrb t «leput.V grand factor*: Post 
• done î<k le Vivtoriu. S'. Sen. jr.; Post Ni». 2.
nmd, Vl',H^uV‘rVnJ-. U- UnsfiW. Xu. 8, Nn- ,

ho v nnj,1MN J- K- I* Muir.

ANOTHER HHOTK.

officers «qH*#i* at Vancouver on 8<»ptem- 
l»tr 15th. to lust two month*. It win 
1h* under the supervision of the D. O. O. 
An otti<vr of the Royal„Gnrfis«>n Artil
lery will have «dmrge. assisted by the 
sergeant instructor of the name force, 

nwvmiv From ChineM■.
The revenue from Chinese immigra

tion to Canada for the year ending Juue 
80th, amount* to $804,072;Earthquake Caused Panic at Kingstown »V,h sits-lu a ■ vompared

Where People Fieri From House* * ^ 11 78,704 during the previous year.
:u Night Clothe». Fin? poll tax lust year was increased

give all or-cniwnt* an imint4*mipt«*«l view 
«>f the encounter. To «-«•ocmtiiize in 
si*irt» ns much as possible, the seats have 
Mmh plaieil venr done together and tiie 
distance from the centre of the ring to 
tiie most distant pert of the enclowure Is 
only 87 feet.

Pare and Nicholson, who were 
Called, fimml Mr. R<*^ suffering 
from paralysis of thought able. 
He wa* taken to tliq rvwidtsice 
of Major Snyder, ctemianding 
officer of the police, sni hasnince 
been given all ponxihl* care and 
attention. The physicians enjoin 
the utmost quiet, ami |p*rmit 
body to see the pati<

Little improvement 
ticeable, but stnwig 
entertam««d of Id* sl< 
nmte ree-overy. He 
bnt cannot articulate

Tiie regret aad sympathy tn-re 
1* universal.

Resting Easily.
Ottawa, July 21.—Comptroller 

White has received! a telegram 
from White Horse, dated Juiy 
21st. stating that there is a slight 
improvement in the condition of 
Governor Ross. He rests easily, 
takes nourishment, and the pulse 
and temperature are normal.

----- ----Hid Le self-
It'ff'^'yd be advimtugeous 
itriorbi cement the trade

leariy.

to both rwurtrit .________ _ e
, Ifetweeo Canada and <inwt Britain.

Ï Riar A.lmiral Uni UiarU, Il. n-nf.iM 
» I lolil the euniniilte, th.t he ili.l not f„vor 

f.mtering tr.de b, niemi« „r |M,unlie., 
lie olijeeteil |U «t*.ldiii, but ntt.ehe.1 
llie fee.tint ini|mrt«n<e to (Ire.t Hrit.ln 
ouiiiiig It nierefllitll, m.riite iiinl.inid*
viwl. of put qeot, „H| f.rioed iki.1.1

▼ aubvelttiona for the eneotlraitetoent
* thereof, le.nl Berewfnril mtuxeetwl flint
* the mnemiii. nt might build twentf foor 

knot liner* anil allow the iwnpanie* In
v uork them, the government aharing in
* j the |iroht*.
* I»ia< iiawd By Premier*.
a I .Lwion. July ai.-The eoefereuee of 
^ the eoloitiul vreuiier* tooUy iliwu**e.l
* ahtp Mtilueille* from the ilouhle ,tuml- 
0» l"Mnt of the ecouomicni «•arringe of guofl* 
^ and cvnibuUiug tiie subsidy policy of 
^ ' foreign goveniimiiLs. Nothing of a

! dfdinite character, however, was utc»m- 
v plUdietl.

I "U"1 Fi" to «UU. T%B number who 
liaid the tax wua 2.Ô23, comttiirvd with 
3,818 in 1UUI.

.................... ................ Coal and Oil.
• w Ion* duration, and was accom- Canadian Agv-nt Triuu, in ’i>i'ii,lail

if iâ'rt T1h.în!d»"";nl.0L!h‘'al‘h,"^,"'-“ W7‘ luUi‘"' "a’ reporu-d to the tiudé
?Li- cat»,»*d in- ami eommenv diisirUncut this ultvruuou.

(Aswtete^ Preesi
Kinr-town. 81. Vinrent, Monday, July 

21.— There tvas aimther terrific eartli- 
qutike here at 1.10 o'ciwk this uioibing 
It was of long duration, and wa* accom-

ARCHBISHOP OF MANILA.

It Is Probable That Bishop Meesnier 
Will Bo Appointed.

4444444444444444444

SOUTH .AFRICAN TRADR

Commission’s Report Kays America Will 
tie the G rent eut Meeace to 

. Britain.

(Assortsled Press.>
Txmdon, July 21.—The trade com mi t- 

sion sent out to inquire into the best 
methods for promoting British tnt-ic in

(Associated Press.)
Rome, July 22.—Be*id«‘ an apostolic H ., , - . .

«Ici«-gate for the Philii»pine Islands the îï,uth Afrk-a seems mu«-h impressed witii 
Vatican is prvpuring to appoint an {he great activity of the Americans. In
archbishop of Manila, who wlllprobably F,HM‘rt ,w'‘t ww,wl----- -
be Bishop Sebastian Gebhart Messmer, 
a Kwiisi nrofewior of canon law at tiie 
Catholic University in Washington since 
189U. Three new Philippine dloccma 
will also be created.

Governor Taft t^fore starting for 
Naples to visit Pompeii, expmweil a le- 
sire that the bishop of one of the new 
diocis»** be a native Filipino.

Maior I‘«inter has started for Paris to 
H|mn«l a fewr «lays there before returning 
to Washington.

OVBRDVB IS t’OItT.

French Barque Brenn Has Arrived at 
Ban Francisco From Euglaml.

(Asaoclated Preea.)
San h>ancl<co. Cal.. July 22.—The long

its hrst report sent home the commlssmn 
Huye America will lw the grentest imm- 
I» to British trade, adding that the 
American* arc making a fine effort to get 
and hold the market, and are Introducing 
their practice of specialisation and con
centration with the name result so well 
exemplified in other parta ef the world.

LANCASHIRE SPINNING MILLS.

Repn-seotatlres of ^American Cotton 
Growers Offer to Purchase 

Properties.

(Associated Press.)
I»ndon, July 21.—The Westminster 

-«Ays that thd directors or a mm, 
l>or of spinning companir* in the Ashton 
nn«l Talybridge districts of I^an<-n*liire 
have been approached by agents of Am-ovnriluu Krviuli haniuü Bmin. upon i"rlrîn"ooitôn'gmwm wlth*thi'"viLw"nf 

which there has been *omé wi**ctiJatioii— the sale of the former’s prognTtie*. Meet

*pirit* ami waved their can# to th.- «.Hi 
«wm an«l pasacngi-r* of the Ht. Ijoiti*. 
Capt. Nes-tnnn expected to reach Eng
land In lew than 30 days.

TWO BROTHERS DROWNED.

Chicago. July 21.—Jumping into the 
Calumet river to escape an exptadon 
they feared would follow the breaking 
of a gasoline tank on their lauch, ("ha*. 
Knhlccck and hi* brother Duffy were 
drowned ^ 1*"^ night. The^ accident^o<^

by a projecting edge of the gasoline tank
S^brMgw1 COBtert wltil sn aboUMnt of

Body Identified aa that of Leon Bonthib 
lete, of Btwace County, Quebec.

Dawson, Y. T. (via Ashcroft, B, C), 
July 18.—Tike man fourni in the Yukon 
Mow Indian river wa* identifiai ns 
I*wi Boutbillcte, a French Canadian 
fr«»ni Beance «-ounty. Qiteliec.

He had n bunch of key* in hia pocket 
Miring tiie name of hm father on n 
metallic tag. He was known In Daw
son by W. II. Welsh an«l Attorney 
Fortin.

:1cft White litres :

the rate of insununt* reaching 85 imt 
cent—1* at last in i*ui, from New<-astle. 
Euglaml, having) urri,ve«l with a cargo of 
2,1(75 tons of general mendiandiae. The 
Brenn. a «-cording to Opt. Brette's re- 
isirt. was «»ff the port lee day*, most of 
the time in a <len*c fog. Kliv luvl pre
viously been d«4ayed by ad\*ers«> winds.

TX) SAVE LIVES.

New York, Jnlv 21.—In order to save 
the lives of unfortunfttim who while

81.tOO on hi* person nn«l hn«l no num«»y
when found. He was ti feet In height 
nnd about 4.1 ypars old. It Is certainlv 
• systematic murder, like .the O’Brien 
caneâ.

FARMER’S DEATH.

King City. Mo., Jnly 20.—The. re
main* of William York, a wealthy 
farmer, who disappeared last Monday, 
were found to-dny in a hog lot three 
mile# from here. The skull and thigh 
bone# were *11 that remained. Mr. York 
ww# W year* old sud feeble. It is snp- 
posed he was attacked with heart fafl- 
ere and while pnwtràte was attacked by

ings of the sliarvhohb'r «>f the concerns 
affected will be held at an early date io 
couwklvr the matter.

MURDERER ESCAPED.

Stone Worker Killed Ills Wife 
Another Boarder.

x)(Associated 
Harrisburg, Pa.. July 22.—William 

Filler, a stoue worker, shot ami kiMl

CROFTON NEWS NOTES.

I*arge Number of Rxcuraioniet* Vtailed 
the Stoetter Tewn on Sunday.

(Spécial t’orrespondence of the Times.)
Croflou, July 2U.—The town iouked 

very gay aud busy unlay. Two big ex- 
• iiivdoii* « iiniu In. The stcom*-i Strath 
eoua arrived about 11 o’clock with a 
well <-row«led bout, and shortly alter 
the steamer Joen, equuliy well tilled. The 
htratiuona, went on to 8*duev. but the 
Joan tied up to the whorl until 4 p.m. 
Both ex< unu«ni inirtiew »*njoycd them- 
wclvea iuiineii**4y, and the Nanaimo 
band delighted the heart* of the 
Lrvitouiau* witii a»une fine iuu*iv during 
Um afternoon. Mr. Pearce, of the Os
borne hotel, ami Mr. Conlin, «»f the 
Crpfton, had their hands full aiteiuling 
to the needs of the happy crowd. The 
Joan got a regular salute from the 
aiuelter s steam whistle when leaving.

Mr Bel Unger’s new gasoline liiunvh 
is quite a novelty here; it rtro* along 
very fust.

I>. 11. Irvine, tiie goveniuxut rood ln- 
epuctvr, was in town on Friday. He 
W8e ,Very much *urprisv«l to sq*e the 
wouderful progress the town ha* ma.le 
in so short « time.

The bathing at Croft on cannot he 
lieuten along the «oust. The water is 
Imautifullv warm. A large lutbing 
house is being built just now for ladies 
au«l gentlemen, citizen* having raised the 
necessary money by subscription.

Anyone who want* a good investment 
rotrtd not <!o vbettef tîian biiîld «su»* 
house* hero There is a great di'mainl 
for them.

Fred Hherbourne. tiie smelter builder, 
was In town lo-.lay with his ^wlfe ami 
, r’. .F'« rywiv wnsxglu.l u» see the Ut- 

tle fellew well again. He is a favorite

Mrs. Walter Ilarvey, of Nanaimo, pabl 
her husband a visit to-day. He is very 
busy doing s«)iiu« line isiiuting.

Hie bay ha* been à tine sight for the 
last few days. Whales are seen playing 
all over tiio place.

CREWS RESCUED.

(Associated Tress.)
Port Hope, Mich,'July 21.—Fourteenboating h1k>vc the falls art» caught In the ! bis wife Clara Filer, and Harry Ben

current that run* to the cataract, it la * nett, to-tlay, at Kteelton, near here. The *4‘ K”-V5,rwe Vl int* wnmeqec* steamer 
proposed, say* a Niagara Falls dispatch Fillers nnd Bennett boarded at the same | _ ; }*; Ibompwn and burg.. White#orth, 
to the World, to string a line of buoye honae. an.l it is alleged that Filler vas! *tf*nded near 1 oint Aux Bar
extending from the American^ mainland jealous of Benn«-tt‘* attention* to liix

wife. The murderer escni»ed arid *e still 
at ’arge.

above Goat Island to a ptiTrit on tho 
Canadian shore near Chippewa. These 
may be connected by a wire rop«. ami 
bear electric lights. A life saving crew 
h* shout to he organized and a station 
built above the upper rapids.

' nmii m dam »hd.— —

Jamestown. N. Y., Jnly 21.—Another 
terrific florin passed orer Chnutuiuiun 
comity yesterday and last night, doing

TWO CHIEFS escape.

They Broke . Through, Constabulary 
^tL Cordon ip Cavite nnd Took to

Manila.

IW# M6UM11BE.

(Aseeclated Trese.)
Jnly 22,—Mon ta lion

ques, yesterday, were ti;ken off the 
Wrecks by the life waving crew to-tlay. 
The Ntcutmr had been scutth-,1 to pre
vent her from i»oiin«liug to pieces during 
ognle. The \\ hiteworth 1* a float, hang
ing to the steamer by her towliue.

YACHTSMAN—DEAD.

(Associated Press)
New YorET^lMly5^.—Francis Wv J. 

Hurst, one of the most prominent mem
ber* of the New York yacht club. f#rrmcounty yeeieniny ami last night, doing v j r~' " m-r* ui uiv *>ew lurk yarht vluh, fsrrm

greit damage ^growing crop#, «lelaring natsimUprly nio,ia»(vr of the National line of
22.„tho *rto A Dunkirk Allé- S?*? nHSXooiSL ïïï'tïZl'ILIZl *te,un*hip*;> deed at ti,e h«m,e of his

irheny Valley, and Pittsburg railroad*, 
and cutting such holes In highways that 
travel across country Is almost impossi
ble.

CHILDREN BURNED.

WallttWalla. July 21.—While playing 
with matches fn their «theF* barn thé 
n and 3-3-ear-ol«1 sons of John Smith, 
dealer In agricultural implements, were authorities 
burned to deakh. ‘ y rinilvnL

don in CaviU' provin<v and have cHcnissl 
to the mountain*. A number Of I.h- 
dronew were killed in earlier attempts to 
force the cordon.

CHOLERA DEC REAM NO.

(Associated Press)

daughter. Mrs. J. Borden Harriiuan, at 
Mount Ki*«<».

DIHD ON TRAIN.

decrease I

the Imperial limited.

■i«hv t.hu, wuV,,.h:,,i;!.r,,ir t,m Issst umi -i-

-II» It end the mm If Mm.. ^ » U‘tPI-__________
P.a, le antielpete . tidal ware. j WILL BOMBArÏTO)WN

Was ilxx‘«l.
8t, Thomas, I). W. I., July 22.—The 

eaiih«iuakv at Ht. X iucvnt yewterday, 
according to advices received here to- ! 
day. was local and appears to haw been ; 
Confined to within a certain umi with ! 
Kingstown, the csidtal «,f Kt. Vincent, 
uud its vicinity, apparently the centre.

THE KING’S PRIZE:

Lance Corporal Cole, of the Dorset Regi
ment, W on tiie Bronze Medal — 

Canadian Scores.

(Associated Press.)
Ixmdon, July 22.—The first stage of 

tiie shooting for the Kings prize at 
Bislcy was completed to-day. l.ame- 
Corporal Cok\ ol tiie Dwnet Regimcut. 
w.ia the winner of tho National ltifle 
Associa lion's medal, bronze, with a 
■core of lint.

C®Pe Haytitu Is to B«' Attacked by 
I^ind and Kea.

(Associated Press.)
Cni"’ Hiiytien, July ■£>.—'The UktU 

authorities bave notified the consular 
«•«.rps that Cape Haytien is to be ettark- 
cl by land and sea, and that they cannot 
guarantee th safety of foreigner*. The 
consuls haw wqnertcd that the French 
cruiser DAssawk. now at Port au 
1 iiniv, Is* sent here, but the Freach 
minister there ha* replied that the situ
ation at Port au Prince doe# not permit 
tiu^ sending of the cru set to Cape Hay-

Gunboat Dispetclud.
Washington, July 22. — Ke<retiiry 

M«**iy. in n cnblegram to-day to Lum- 
niU(l«r MtCrea. of tiie guntioat 
Machins, now at Colon, dlrectid biui to 
proceed with tiretTT,e l>e#t Canadian score* were: (<,,,t. V ' tlMlt to ^Pr

U. unie, VT; C.pL Davidaoli, U»; l ui.t. 5î,lrAiî ^T*1. '° iU ? r,’|,VtJ ul
Mik'ML 1X1; Senti. Smith tkV M«,or ,he 1 Steles roaaul ilmri-. (>rd.T«
Moltobtiv, to: c*|.t. Jueee 1H; Vrivate ™“n "l«" «''it to the MUulaait Mariotte, 
I»-..*: ..... ... . directing lier t<» hr«Mx‘<si to (..ohm to tgko

the place of the Ma chum, a* soon ns she 
has finished her present work on the 
Venezuelan coast.

Pedtiie, 1H; Kergt. Mortimer, P4.
In the dmoting for the Kolai*»re cup, 

2UU yard*, England made tiir best score. 
2»SL Canada wa* tliird with 2B8.

When the 5<IU yard»' range shooting 
for the Kola 1*0re cup wu* completed 
Canada assumed the lead with an uggre- 
gute of 51U. Australia was a close sec
ond with 615. Australia eventually 
won the cup with a score of 770.

Canada was necoed with 757, aud 
England third with 755.

z THE LATE J. XV. MACK AY.

DEFENDED Ills BRIGADE.

Fire Chief XX’ell* Gives Evidence at the 
Inquest Now living Held in 

London.

Remain* Embalmed and Placed in Cas
ket Ready for Removal 

From London.

(Associated Preea)
Ltndtm, July 22.—'The Metropolitan 

fit» l>riga«lc i* receiving some bard 
kiMicks at the hands of the lawyers «in- 
gag«*l in tho enquest 'iqion the victiuiH 
of the recent fire in litn-cn X'utoria 
Street, wlith nine yoitffgF girl* were 
burned to deatii because ttsc* ladders 
were too sln>rt to retell the fourth *tory..f *1... l.eillUle.** à'....» *1 ï...... 1 1, .

(Associated Prow.) ____________________ #
iA.ndun, July 22.—The Ciuuird line tim building. CapL Lionel 1>. XX’elis, 

►tea ner Kax«>uiâ, sailing from Liverpool ,lflv.v. thief of the fire brigade, who
for B«n<toti to-dav. has a wirel-*k telo- wu* 0,1 the stand, vigorously defended 
gram for Clarence 8. Mnekay son of h»* ,'n* brigade Ip comparison with 
thv Ifltv Jiihn XV. Mackay. win *alh-.l "llmr"' im-lii'tiue tl* NW York fir* 
from New York oh Saturday, July llith. Mi. nd-.-ulod Now Yj.rk’* 38-
od the TampenU of the «ame llm.. Th. ”*»• of whloh be hamlyil m a
Kaxi.nla rxiwta to rommueleete with ['Lii-t-IKTT-M1 ^!, «aymg: W* had one of 
to, Campania to i.mrrnw or Thumlay. ÎÎToi„h‘.' r^ 

Tho remain* of Mr. Mockny have been '> .‘IV'1. < "P.1 «,*»• rrlticiaed tlw
cmbiüwd and idarnl In a mctallle n.lfin , 1 "f11 hr” ,l,'P".r“n«n report*.. de-
w 1,1,-W 4e now rir»«p In th , .h» «‘L' li lts ui last \ VU1' «II») nut
Whtcit tw now n-srtiig to tm W* mm jncjdde the -~now n-wring to the 

1 thv Mackny residence, Mirrouuded by 
fl.iwcr* which have bt'en sent in great 
profusion. Cards, letter* ami telegram- 
from numy distinguish. «I i*-rs«»n* in all 
parts of the world continue to arrive Jn 
great «umbers. Mr*, Xlatkay is as w **ti 
as couhl lie expected.

fire.*
deaths at Hoboken

CARDINAL DEAD.

Pius
Late Po|n*

(Associated Press.)
Rome, July 22.—Cardinal Ijedochoweki, 

prefect <*f tiie congregation ot the prupn- 
gandu of the Roman church, died this 
morning alter a long illnen*. Ciiixlinal 
Ledochowski was Ikiiti at Cork on Oc
tober 2l)th. 1822, and wa* a descendant 
of an ilhistriou* I‘oli*h family.

Tim Pone, on lea relag of Cardinal 
IxMlochowski’s death, wn* greatly dis
tressed ami exidniuted: “A valiant tighter 
for tho church ami religion has gone. Hi:

WILL ENTERTAIN PREMIERS.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, July 22.—The board of 

(rude hns deputed to bampict the Austra
lian premier# «m the occasion of their 
visit t«> Vancouver.

A contract for running two mile# of 
tunnel, for the X’nnconver Power Com
pany. between Lak<‘* Biuntiful and Co- 
ouithini. wn* awarded this morning to 
Imnsifie#, Rannie A Cimi|ds.!|. The 
price is between fi'jnO.OOti an.l ÿîOOfitiU. 
The work will l»e comq»let<*d in Rro 
years, and two hundred men will be em
ployed.

! I FAMOUS PAINTER ILL.

<Asan«-late«1 Press.)
The Hague, July 22—James MneVeill 

Whistler, the Am rimn painter, who hasrrSW'}* ' The pontiff "tii'‘n l«- n suffering from iihU, hi-r» ,
, lî,i!l|nL 'Ti?' r 1 of lhl- «»»•"< «'• pr-«f>-* fav-irul-ly’, h,„ ...,ing

With fanlhlal IxiliKihowakr# ilrnth, ji^hh bi*
i:*ntLi.iil.,Mi..  .............I I'-,—d,, hi-al"' rv|'iili,^r...u ,are.
,1;;; -Iirvili",- iiiiilm,,* vrvittiil h, gCAI.DHp "TO WRATH.- V

N1NKTY-AIX MISSING.

Number of Live# l^ost By Kiting of 
Steamer Primus Larger Than at

First Reported.

(Associated Press.)
Hamburg, Jnly 22.—The survivors of 

tiie steemehjg^ Primus, of Hamburg,
which witii

am missing.

peseengers on Imanl

(8p«^lal to the Times.)
Nanaimo. Jnly 22.—L##t evening Jos. 

Maffeo, aged two years, fell in a hath 
tub «retaining hot water while bis

*rfc*§& 4#
mtinrAnC.

DUMONT, THE AERONAUT.

York, arrived here io-day.
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VICTORIA B

We Here Just Retired l Bhlpment ol

- Pure Drugs 
and Chemicals
For our Proscription Store. -'/yfe aw 
prompt, we arc careful. We nave the 
largcftt retail stock of toilet article» In 
the prorluce. and would be pleased to 
have you call on us.
Try Cur Tirs'ie Crue fer the lace

uBlhamls-

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNE» PORTLAND DOUQLA8 STB.. 

VICTORIA’4
CUT HIS WIFE’S 

THROAT WITH RAZOR
HAItVKSTBBS I>Im|wxed.

SHOCKING MURDER
BY FORMER SOLDIER

WHS Oil awn luc ...................
vl*,v plainly of workmen.

xCere ho ftuyjgn paw*et»irera. (’apt. 
■*« tii of tho Primus, awn in ashore

Another Mysterious Death in Toronto— 
Determined Suicide of a Con 

fectioner It Halifax.

Halifax. July 21.—Six weeks ago tied.
W. t ookv. 43 .v ans old, was uiarrietl to 
Lyili.t Arnold, -12 years of age. To-night 
he n«t oir her heart with a razor. Pont* 
and his wife had been living with the 
latter's sister*. At 6.30 this moniiug the 
latter lieanl Iter sister wreeiu and rush-
iftg up to the room found her sister ly- .........
ing on the floor with her throat eat from 1 |,llt without avail,
ear to ear She ran to the ne*rest police { inn\t% v|,1 |,vtwvvn the 
atatiuii and an officer was wsit up, who 1
fourni (’ookv lying on the l**d under 
whieli his murdered wife*» bode par
tially lay. *The man was actually lying

I Ferry Boat Sunk and Fifty-eight Lives 
Lost. *

j Hamburg, July 21 —Thr .Inking of ih<- 
rU-tim 'l- Primiu in the1 Ellw, by which 
SO !,*»>•» loot tlieir livre, h.» mimed 
tin 1) gloom hvrv. Many vhil.lrvn Umt 
both their pnrentt. Tho choral «ocirty, 
yrhtrh \i ns on Unanl the excursion

There vrt*______ __________
Peterson, of the Primtia, awalti 
nitd gave hi«w~lf *p-4* tho police ( -apt. 
-ttierheav -wf-fri*—H«»»*»-ah«» «urroudcntL - 
The Primus wn# the old#»! boat on the 
KIImx She was built in England in 1884, 
amt had never betero root with an.arei- 
,’viit. The Hnndmrg-America n line, 
which owns the tug Hansa. Issued a 
statement to the effect‘that the weather 
was line, the moon was shining, and that 
both vessels wero steering absolutely 
clear of each other. Suddenly the I ri- 
iiiiis when about 450 feet from the Hansa 
put her rudder bard apoft and croaaed 
the- bows Of the latter. Thin miaUkke. 
continue» the ntateuietft, rendered a col
lision unavoidable. The only i»o*aible 
step for the Hansa to take, to go full 
speed astern, was carried out immedi-

À Model 
Bathroom

Is a most e**eutlal__feeture of the model 
house, os It Is a necessary comfort to any 
home. Better put money In perfecting the 
sanitary system, thereby Insuring the 
«health and comfort of your family, than 
’spending It for flue furnishings. Will meet 
every requirement at moderate coat.

A SHERET,
tel «an. 103 FORT 8T.

.V

THOSE WHO PEED 
II

SOUTH PARK GIRL WINS • 
THE GOVERNOR'S MEDAL

in Ids wife*# blood, 
arrest without resistance, and told the 
officer .that he had “finished htr." ami 
had cut her throat with the nutor. (’ooke 
is an, >‘êl soldier.

Suicide,

I a*»* than
minute clap* ll between the time thé Pri
ma» changed her course and the colli
sion. Boat» were Immediately lowered 
from th«* Hansa, ropes and ladder* were 

Cooke submitted to j thrown overboard. Fifty persons vvre.
rescued by the boat*. At the same time 
the Hansa tried to push the Prim»» 
ashore, but being of deeper draught 
grounded herself before the passenger 
Inuit. The" Primus floated down stream

Alexander Mack ay, 45 years old. n «nd sank 3(10 feet from the Hansa.
Another Disaster. «

8t. Petersburg, July 21.—A ferry boat 
while crossing the river Volga t«»-d«y at 
Hemroika sunk and M harvesters wero 
drowne*Tf

confei tioner. committeil suicide by tying 
a atom» to his feet ami jumping into the 
ran in the Northwest arm last night. The 
body was recovered.

Htriku Over.
Toronto, July 21.—The -electrician*’

•trike h settled after a seven weeks’ 
lockout. Tho ’ minimum ware agreed 
»|s>n is 25 cents for an eight-hour day.
The union is also recognised.

.Will Investigate.
Gtorgo Walley, 55 year» old. shipper 

for Evan» jit Ams, wholesale druggists, 
was found «lead in the basement of the 
warehouse yesterday with bleed wa his
face. apparently from his mmo. As this r,uiug ................. .... —
is tli«* second «tenth recently in the wan- Masonic Temple Safety Deposit Coup 
liouse, a young *liiM**r named (Ireen .,any last Sutuiday had spread to *ieh 
having been discovered in a dying <*on- an extent to-dnv that it caused a run on 
dition on June 7th, apparently from j t|,e vaults. When businew began to-day 
homnmrhage. and as two attempts of an there was a struggling crowd of men ami 
incendiary nature haw l»een made to women depositor* in waiting who reared 
net Hie warehouse op fire within the i for moneys ami valuables tbat tnev had 
past two months, the police think then*. deposited in the «*oiupany a »tr«mg lioxes. 
may bo somethhig umro tlian accident ! For a time the company s <>nn*«* force 
or coincidence behind it all, and are til- could not cope with the demand for ven-.. .. . , •«rwl in the ratios

RUN ON VAULTS.

News of I)isai»i»earanve of Money From 
l>eposit Company’» Strong Boxe* 

Caused Excitement.

Chicago. July 21.—Now* of the <lkai>-

Hightst Percentage of Succsssfnl Candi
date! In the Nebon District—' — 

General Results.

The results* of the High school en
trance examinations held last month 
throughout the province show that 272 
can dit la tvs passed out of 420 wVo pre
sented, themselves for examination.

The examinations were held at Na
naimo, New Weafcotineter, Nelson, !(<»*»- 
land, Vancouver, Vernon, and Victoria, 
and taking these centres. Nelson ha* the 
highest percentage t f aiiei-easful pupils, 
and Sappertoii school ho» the perceStag* 
of the different schools with four entries 
ami fonzjmssed.

The ItTmH-n cup for the highest aver
age of marks obtained by any Victoria 
school was wdn by the Boys* Central 
with 743, the North Wsrtl svh«>»l Iseiug 
second with 714, and the South Park 
school third, with 080.

Tlu* Governor-General*» medal for the 
candnlaU* obtaining the highest number 
of marks iu the examination* is won by 
Wilhelmina Baxter, of the Smith Park 
school, who secured the high number of 
908 marks out of the possible 1,200;

Following are the number* of compet
itor* at the various ceûtrv» who passed 
and failed, anti the percentages:

«I, 17: Bctrie. Van Sli-klr, ,SH; Lra- 
ley 1. Kim». 7H4; MiMrwl V. Jmikiu.v 
-,Kl: Mnry toniuc, 7:1»; Kth.l ll.wlg«Hi,
722; llerf*rt 0. A. Shaw, 71.7. («■urgu 
11. Itowlwy, 712: John O. Xvnv.-, .(«:
Jan, Wilson,. 70». li-mrge V llnkw,
IK,; ItnlM-rt Kauway. 072; talKS Hr,- 
ant. U67; Ralph Snuth, OKI; Caroline A. 
Illnilh-, IVCI; Ethel William.. l>2U; 
Sarah M. Illik, 1120; Mildn.l Mi \au 
Kii-kt», tilt).

Extension School—Candida^»», 2; pass
ed, 1: (ietirgu Gilleeide, lri4.

Northtield School-Candida te», 1; paw-

North Nanaimo School—Canditlutei, 1 ; 
vasstsi 0

SoüTti cas, r'Wtisa-csmatiisiw.' V: — 
lewrX IT. _ - „ .... „

SmllL Xanalma School—CnwVdntvn, .;
I mi Haiti 1: Iwthvl Wataoo, Old. *

K*-. AnnwV Ihmeant. Xanalmo^Cmnll--. 
dalw. tl; imhjh.1, 2; Knto McDonald,
«124; May Fmdcrh kHnn. «12.

Wellington Srhool-Tandidati-H, .; 
iihhh.hI, 2: William Baker, WO; Alice 
Si. ltobcrtH, 029.

VanctMiver Centre.
Central School-Candidate*. 2.7; v««- 

ed. 22: Itnnrnn A. McKinnon, KHiii 
Floyd U Hnnner. IKK, Samuel A. Mac- i 
IxhhI. 7Kt: Ruby V. Kvcle. 7««»: Kenneth 
A. McLennan, 7,77: Erie X. Fnrayth.
741: liercy Collingc. 721: Herald M 
Mclmcal. ,27; William MaHlhgur. |24:
Lulu Illingworth, 721: Ia.ttie l._ L’mne-.
721: Thomaa W. Carter. 702: Si.lney 
W. My era, 0W1: (li-orge E. ltandell, Wl; \ 
Vied <inland, «77; Hmwct A. Mclonla.
«70: Mildn.l Cl. itimm «70: .Normal 
Cauiidndl. mr7. Eiln l H. tore. *hhi; E.I- 
» in II. K...U, U12; ltoee I'argous. OUI); 
Edward McAUlnter. «4lî.

Dawuoo K«‘hool — Candidate,, 2,1; 
onaw.l. 2«: Heeler Barker. 7!W; Enilly

<k

------- - — ppgqiFicTCia. ........... .................,____ „____ ____

Ttimrt» Turner ToQûrliar «Id tier TirmtiéErt"nriTOT plctbrë: XVhêre are"TtieÿV

LIMITED.

NANAIMO, B. C.
sawei ■. ntiits, suFitirrmur.

Cwl Mined by White Latwr.

Wuhed Nuts - $5 00 per tee 
Seek and Lumps,$8.00yer tea
Delivered to u; pvt with!» the dty UaeMe

.
KIN6MAM 8 CO..

* Bread St. Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Wharf -Syrett e Wharf. Stare Street 

Telephone Call: *47

mu iwwwawiw

The Public Appreciate Good Value ii !\i \ Question
Hence the large sale of our APRICOTS yesterday. We shall hare ! ! !
lots more by next steamer. >x < ► « > Ç II .

Our Tragedy Prunes Are Very Cheap 01 ICrniS
........  Only 26 cent» per basket. -

Finest Singapore line Apple, in lè lb. Tine, only 15 cent* each.

ERSKINE WALL & CO.,
TELEPHONE, 88. THE LEADING GROCERS.

W AMT»#

WANTED—Suitable person to fake rare of
Vaull.'7«i: Kathleen Ah-ock. 77»; May j «mail child. Apply at one E. A- Tlmra. 
Fnetcr, 774; Claude Vunly. 7I>U; <’<»y WANTBI> A m,r. at the ttuuluialt
IlmrnVm, ilti: latvoll Mranh. i4«i. Marine Hallway. Immediate*.

WANTMll—To hire, a horra. 1,1(1» II». or ;
CharUm M<«>rvi 74«; Kathleen Ih-nttie,
713; ridlllp Blrkctt. 710: llertle Cm*-. ■______ _ _ ■ JB1 I
7t«- James R Craig. (MW: Edith Stew- over: must work double or single. Apply
art.’AM; Florence I njnhart. IW8; Percy Lewtas tiros.. 74 Yatee atreet. Tel. *7.
Jcnn*. f*H; Evan Manuel. R87; Can-ie 
McUnarrie, 686; Georg* Cole»,
Olive Edwards, 084: William JL 
I ai w reoce G. Ledwell,

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

>»♦»♦

III ILUKH A UKNEItAL CONTHACTOM.

084' WANTBD—A smoll second hand mtei.ilne 
.m! or ateam engine, about 4 h. p.. for launch. 

«7oTVWet Apply "ntramhoat," Time, uara. 
Thivke. IK*: BtMijnmin Walter*. Wtik-r W A NOTH »—Oulet borer and stroe* tusggy
IX.. IXt... a — — .1 âï*.V ■ 1 .ea I L.U.w'L Sue a ...Mit.l.e n-unlra Ai1.tira.ram nlatlnn

veetigating.
Fire in Quebec.

Point aux Tremble*, Que., July 21.—
Inarm*.- saw mill, Witter and ebecfte fac
tory were «lestroyed by file on Katunlay, 
lost* $10,000. It i» rviHsrtvd there i** no 
Ineutance.

Painful Accident. ________
Cornwall, July 21.—Lilly Stacy, 19 i L_ . . nollars*

,rs old. emidoyed in the Stormont Mill | Over Two Hundred Tliousaml Dollar»

I3MII11 ««I ' 'eira- — „ Z----- ,
fivatioti of «signature», and in the vanit* 
tin* turnkey» wero unable to «yen the 
boxes fast enough to keep down the 
crowd. The police hare secured no due 
a* yet to the disappearance of the cur
rency belonging to the union trackmen.

Proa en ted. I*aaaed. PC.
. . . ^ . ll H4.«i

New Wewtuiluater. . 4M *» 89.89
Nanaimo . .. ................21 17 MlW

7»
Vernon 7 77.77
Victoria ... ........117 7H SSbSB
Kowxlaud . . ............... 15 V UV.UO

Otto Ol instead. 0o8; U-ivru Lb-Uvck.
« :,7; Dorothy Frith, 602.

Fairview School—UandUlntes, 9; im**- 
ed. 7: ^Andrew R. Tliomiwon. 8UU; 
Charles E. Chapman. 745; Hector M. 
Elliott. 734: Manthall Elliott. Hil
ton Kvtinis. tifltt; Pearl A. Green, ($23; 
Hazel M. Nuith, «18.

M«»nnt l*Wa»ant- School -Cnndidalcs.

for a counle of weeks. Addn 
rent, R. I».. Times ufflee.

elating

WANTKl»—Position ae housekeeper. Apply 
A. K, Tlniee Office.

WANTKI>—All of your old furniture, pic
tures. stove*, etc.; full cash prices paid. 
At Kred's Curiosity Store, 148 Yatee St.. 
Victoria. B. C. 

MAY YOHB’S jewels.

of the Canada Colored Cotton Good* 
Company. hnt| her entire scalp tom off 
to-nigiit. Slit* was fixing her hair pra- 
paratory to leaving work, when ii wa* 
caught in the machinery. |

Sad C’a*e.
Calgary, All«erta, July 21.—'Three or 

four «lay* ago a man wa» found on the 
trail along Noe* creek, about 15 mile* 
north of the city, by two boy». The 
man wa* without Units au«l hi» clothe* 
were iu a very bad condition. lie wa* 
famished and *aki he had been without 
food for five days. He wa* apparently 
insane, and could not tell lii* nq.me, but 
»aid that he thought he had mme from 
Vancouver, and wa* on hi* way to Bow- 
nut un I le.' The Mounted Police went'out 
HaUirdny and brought the man in. He 
i< in u very bad condition physirally.

Winniiieg Exhibition.
Winnipeg. July 21.—Winnipeg is 

crowded with ui.-iton* for the *umm«;r 
indust r:a I exhsjititni. In aiale of the 
increasvtl u«« olnnH*lntion of most of 
the hotels,, theys Were full to-day with 
exhibition visitors. This year** crowd, 
it la tliought, will he a reconi one, uml 
from present indication* this idea i* a 
well grounded 'one Every train that 
arrives bring* in large crowd* even at 
this earlr date. The fair wa* formally 
opened tiii* afternoon by His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Daniel Mc
Millan. . ~ • /

SITUATION IN HAYTI.

Worth Have Been Stole».

New York. July 21.-A formal com
plaint of grand lammy »«« mad* 
against former (’apt. Strong. l»y 
Yoke, who viisted poU<-e headquarters, 
accompaaied by her mother ami her 
lawyer, ami there charged Strong, who 
rt'cently disappeared from his home at 
Hasting», with the theft of jewels, 
which she values at $230.1*10. Her com
plaint wa* entered and a general alarm 
was sent for the arre*t of Strong.

Mis* Yoke*» counsel said that the safe* 
in the Knickerbocker. Safe Deposit, 
where Mi*» Yoke kept her jewel*, were 
opened to-day. and it was found that her 
jewel* valued at S250,<**> h»d re
mored, nothing of value having been left 
in the safe but a few trifling trinket*. 
Pawn tickets calling for $11*1.000 worth 
of the missing gem» have been recover
ed.

It 1* Probable Thete May Re Severe 
Fightiiq^in Near Future.

Cape Hnytien. Hayti, July 21.—The 
detwi - nient of Artilxmite ha* nroclaimetl 
Firmin, tb«* former minister of Hayti at 
Part*; pr<‘*i<Ient, ami "the inhabitant*' of 
ike arroediaaemest of St. Michael and 
the « ;>iii mu lie of Marmelaide have join
ed with those of Arcibonite with the 
view of marching on Cape Hay tien. 
General Jean Jumeau, who is support
ing M. Firmin, ha* received at (lon- 
ai*tw,<8-y stt-numr Valencia from New 
York. 3LX) ton* of cogl ami ammunition 
for tho h tourner Crete Apierrot. The 
^itimtour here is alarming. The general 
opinion L* that Gen. Jean Jumeau "in
tends marching on Port an Prince, and 
that h« will send the Crete Apierrot 
with tn«op.:.

Situation Worse.
Port nn Prince, Hayti, July 21.—The 

■ituation in Hayti ha* become worse. 
Gen. Jean Jumeau, who ttupport* the 
candhlncy for the presidency of M. Fit- 
min. -is on..hi*, way to the capital, and 

-Gan. frfcrfnarv, with a rrxanicratdrr : 
lia* started for Chi*» I lay lien in onler 
to attack Gen. Norde, the war minister. 
The provisional government here is 
divided into four parts, one Fimtinist 
•ml threw »n«»-Finmm** group*, end t* 
without, any authority. The population 
in also divided, and it I» generally l>e- 
liered that M. Hrmin will not meet 
with any serious resistance in hi» ad
vance on the capital.

The f«>llo,wing shows the slamling of 
the schools, arranged according to per- 
i-vntag- of succès»ful candidate* :

Happertoo school. New Westminster. .1«amN)
Ontral school. V'amNxuver ...................W.W
Hoys" school. New Westmln*ter .... 87.fk» 
«•Iris' school. New Weatnilnster .... W.0B
«’entrai H«h«.H>l, Nelson ............................. 84.H1
Mount INesisanl, VaUctMlVST ..4...... 84-00
Htratbcona. Vancouver .........................  Kt.;U
(’entrai school, Nsnalnio ....................... 80.86
Boya* school, Victoria ......................... «
North Want schtwl, Victoria ...............78,‘Jil
Kalrvlew school, Vancouver ................. 77.77
Dawson school, Vancouver ...................W (hi
Wvstslde acbool. New Westminster.. 62.90
South Park acbool, Victoria .................62.90
Ventral school. Ros*laa«l ....................... (<M*>
West school. Victoria .............................
tilrla' school, Victoria .............................  RO.<*l

Nekton Centre.
Nelson School -Candidates, 13: pa»*e«l, 

11: Ida T. Rammelmeyer, 789; Jam*** 
McGregor, 773; Ermwt Steele, 770; 
(ionh,n Beeeton. 738; Ilvlwi Macdon
ald, 738; Geraldine Brown, 735; Henry 
Avery, 730; Hazel Gore, 725; Alice 
McBcatk. 724; Edward White, 601; Roy 
McGregor, 619.

Haltm» School—Candidate», 1; peaeed.
0.

Slocnn City School-Candidatee, 0; 
iwsaetl, 0.

Trail School—Candidate». 2; passed. 2: 
Nellie Weetcott, 773; Monna Wlgen, 764.

Ymir Hchvol—Candidate*. 3; puaaetl, 1. 
Jean Clark, 679.

New Westminster Centre.
Boys* School—Candidates, 16; paaeed, 

14: Robert Cormack, 802; Charles K. 
Warwick, 763; Victor A. <atcl hadru. 
750; Ibiuald W. F. Macdonald. 745; 
Harley Ackley, 738; Arthur P. Flaher, 
731; Hanley It Gilchrist. 714; D«.nal«l 
E. Murphy, 706; Regirald W. Grier, 
704; William F. MuvK sy, «87; William 
Turnbull. 637; Ws.llam IL Htout, <Mti; 
E«tninter Purdy, <U5; Arthur Curtis. 645.

«.trl**" Heboid—Cano, da tee. 20; pe*w«l. 
v7 : Era ! tHMerr 746- Fra nee» B: Me- 
Keen, 744; Ai.ni- Cormack, 743: Jeiude 
E. Drew, 732; Elisabeth J. Ixsuiaw, 
726; Eva Eller. 717; Marian E. Fletcher, 
711", Vesta Bent, 709. Elizabeth G. 
Wilkie. 707, Mabel J. Budge, 706; 
Edith F. Crake. «#«5; Gertrude E. Ea»t-

25; ; »a **«•.!, 21: Olive Me Whinner, 813; (
Maude llitum, 791; Ena F. Bayne*, i 
786; Mallei C. Asti* 7«i4; Otite C. Mor- I 
n«un. 746: Rnwri E. Barker. 743; Knj 
Ijaursen. 740; Ada E. Marshall. 733; j 
M4ry Wood, _7M; Kathleen Wataoo,

FOB » A LB.

TO BR BOLD—A small oil csxtklng atnre. 
In excellent onler; suitable for ramping 
or cruising. Apply Mr. Clayton, Jewe-lvr, 
Fort atreet.

haeton. convert- 
ragguoette; usade In England; eom-

Klete with pole and aha ft a. Apply Bar- 
nv'a Btablra, Fort street.

FOR 8ALB—One hundred and sixty ni n e of 
land situate at Beecher Bay. on the Bast 
SiMske road, a I wait JU acre* of good swamp 
land, some alder bottom and good timber; 
l* In the centre of a road cattle run: 
title, crown grant. Apply J. W. B., 1*0 
Douglas street, Victoria.

FOR BA LB-At Mn'i Jsak Btnre. 125 
Fort street, one air bed. aleeplng ha*, 
blankets, tents, etc. also assorted Jam

731; Herbert I>. Brydon-Jnek. J21 ; Hugh
A. 1U.\ J1»; H'-iiry HeSkr. 7«0; (ira. v roR MALB--iir,nl m«ll 
Powell. «(*2; Htanley D. Mliaovi, 691; ! n,ie wagguoette; made 
Lin«l*ay Bain. Ctfl; Ethel M. Flewelling, i 
(XZ; Benjamin J. Mofla. 672; Tennie j 
Bod well, 643: Edna Ktueh, 016; Edith 
W. Foote. 629.

Sira the ma School —Candidate*. 12; 
pn»*e<l Id: Vera W. Fraser. 732; Mag
dalen ». Mcljennan. 730; Fred Annand.
715; Arthur Elli*. 704; l»ttle IJoruer.
(«M; John A Barker. 069; Ague* 1*.
Biv-kbnrn, 656; Annie Janes. «Î46; Frank 
H«‘hwahii, 043: Roy Horie, 0$9.

Bowen l*lan«i Hchool—Candidates. 2; 
paa*ed, 1: lunu Smith. ;713.

Glen wood School—Camlidates, 1; paaa- 
ed, 1: Jaine* Smitii. 638.

llall's Prairie 8cb«x>l—Cibdldatte, 2; 
pa*se«l. 1: Myrtio G. Gllfillan. 7:18.

I Mingle y Hcliool—Candblates. 1; passed,
1: licwi* H. Johnston. «G3.

Prairie He*1hk»1—<’au«lid»te*. 2; puamil,
1: Frederick J. Sheerer. 763.

Htw Inland School--Candidate*. 2; 
tm**e«1, 2 Walter Duff, 606; Ewcn A.
Nicholl, 60C.

Van And* School—Candida tea, 2: pass
ed. 2: Archibald J. McKvlvie. 74«; —
Johnston, 601.

Vernon Centre.

HORBR AND WAGON FOR BALB-A 
small quiet horse, good harnraa, and a 
•mall enrln* wagon; $75 cash gets the 
outfit. T2 Fort street.

THOM A F CJTTRBALL—16 Breed atreeL ' 
AlteraUofcs, offi.v fittings, wharvee ro 
paired, etc. Telephone B 871.

M«X>BF. A WHITTINGTON 186 Yatee Bt ! 
Dan usa tee given. Job work, etc. ’Phone
7H0. 1

BOOTS AND SHOES, _

MHN'8, BUYS’ AND YOUTHG’ boots and f
ahoes et bargain prices, and roar repairing

maker, 86 F«7rt street." I’leeae call. Yoe A 
won't be misled.

------------------ ------------------------------------------------- v
CONTRACTORS. F

L. HAFLR. General Mechlniet. No. OS 
(ievernment street.

V WALKS. 165 Fort etraet. bricklayer.
«ilate*. TWw aed (ieewrai Jobbing Werli _ 
promptly attended to. v*

ELECTRIC WORK OF ALL KINDG-E
R. Hedgmen, 8» Douglae street, one door
below Fort etreK.

ECTIMATBtl GIVEN on moving building»; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pembroke Bt.

UARBUTHEltH, DICKSON A HOWE*
131 te 135 Johnson etraet, Urimm’e g 
Block, manufacturer» of show oeeee «end 1 
•tore fixture» In hard and soft wood; d* ■
eigne and estimate* furnished.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

i FOR BALK—Old news 
Apply Tiroes Office.

200 fer 25o.

FOR RAInB—Fsmie and farming land» in 
all port» of the peovlnee; homes a»d lota 
In all narta of the city; house* to let In 
•II p»r*a of the Ht». A. W. Mora * 0a., 
Ltd., 23 Broad stract.____________________ j

FOR BALB—One acre on Whittier avenne. I 
Juet onteide dty llrniu. $7nn; two lota at ; 
Oak Bay. <K)x‘JW> each, price $300 each; !

R. H. ENBBBHAW, the well know»
, medium, will give private el Wings dally at 

216 Cook afreet. Publie Let circle 
every Thursday at 8 p. m.

BDUCATIONAL.

BttORTHAND SCHOOL 16 Broad street

JSttA.'vzaBk
principal.

Tt-'kr^g crwatHsi cr «mai ■
there 1* no uucelloo but that 
our offer* will meet the ap
proval of any peranu who d«see 
not xvant to be lu debt foe the 
beat part of hie Ilf*.

Heintzman & Co., 
Nordheimer,

: Dominion Pianos
Are sold here on terme and et 
priera that flatter your am» 
of economy.

11 HI. WAITT $ a
44 GOVERNMENT BT.

. Plano ahowroome (finest In the 
city) up stairs.

>♦»»»»»»»»»»>»»»»»»»»»♦ i

lore Breeze
rent. Thle Is an argument of

ECONOMY
leh will always prove effective Id h

“try one

THE

Hinton Electric
Company, Limited
63 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Une reeldèoce snd 2 aerra up the Gorp. j DAT ecHOOL-Mlee O. O. Fex. 86 M
'Ft? tel» îîLnt4, W* M * U^* street. MISS FOX. musle teacher. , 
Ltd., £\ timed atreet._______ ~ | addreee

The man on the stage who does the 
trick of escaping from firmly tied ropes, 
submits to the Linda with a smile. He 
knows he can get out of the ropes that 
are being knotted. Put the same man in 
the woods and let Indian captors bind 
him to a tree for torture and he would 
struggle to the last against the bonds.

When the etomach ia diseased there 
are bonds being woven every hour about 
the organa dependent on the etomach— 
heart, lungs, liver, kideeya, etc. The 
folly of mankind ia to peeeively submit 
to the fastening of these bonds with no 
effort to escape until the pain they cause 
arouses fear. - '

Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other

cures diseases of heart, liver, lungs, kid
neys and other organa, when these dis
eases, as is often the case, have their 
origin in the diseased etomach.

•For a long time 1 was suffering and was 
hardly able to get about." writes Mr. Andrew J. 
Jennings of Thomaa Tocher Ce. W Va . Boa 
194- "Was bothered with kidney trouble and 
txy whole system was out of order: had ne 
appetite. A friend of mine told me to try Hr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I did so 
end the first bottle restored my appetite. I look 
•is bottles Of 1 « .olden Medical bUcowry' and 
some of the ' Pleasant. Pellets • and feel like a

Vorron .School—Candida ten, 9; passed,
7: Jean Gs Bell, MCI; J«nn Mathraon.
78B; Daisy French, 736; Maggie ». Mc
Kinnon, «34; Emma M. Mullcei. 722;
Francia J. Bobbin», 704; Nellie E.
Christian. 702.

Armstrong School—Candidate*. 4; paus
ed, 2: Dearie Murray. 004; Jay C. Beck- j

istnmiownu School -r Candidate*. 3; reqaln3: "JoltaYle^f'or^married
P*lAnnhf 8,-hooWnwlidstee, 2: I » -«-»• » *

0. TO LHT-BIX roomed house. Ne. 106 Quadra
Otter Lake School»(ksdwiiw, 2; : street; immediate poseraslon. Helstermae 

pawl'd 0. t A Co.

TO LOT—A furnished house, Esquimau 
roed. Apply Mr. Hunt** cuttagee.

School-Candidatee, 3;Hpaliumchtxen
pew«‘d, 0. «

Victoria Centre.
Boya* School—Candidate*. 25; paaacil, 

20; Ham. A. Taylor. 8Ü8; Uvurgc E. I 
Bowes. 86«; Arthur M. Parr, 864; Wil
liam II. Miller, 812; Peter llimc. 897; 
Frederick IL Wntrnou, 792; John F. , 
OnmpLdl. 784; Henry F. Angu*. 774; i 
George B. Milligan. «71; Frederick A. 
(’ante. 770; RoLrtjJ. P. Sherritt. ««0;i 
Albert E. Sergison, 768; J<wepli E. 
Rau*ch, 748; Perry D. Bannerman, 739;

” ** *-----Charles M.
Allen. 722?

, Bol- ,

TO LET»—All kind* of storage t^en at «i 
Wharf street; hooded and free warw 
housing. Harry B. Ive^

LOST OK POIND.

LOST—On Sunday. » Gordon setter pup. 
Finder will be rewarded by returning to 
42 1‘andora street.

4,.«Ira i xviiiti»» (0*4 Minnie naosce, «4ft; retry v. turn man. dUU Aimle I>. VN llkie, 684 M.ume gnieat Xj Maynard. 726:
J agger. <W1; Be»*ie M. Breen. 658. Brown/ 725; Harold (L 
Katie J. McXeely, 654; .Mice C. Ü llkie, 4’.hnrU»M B. Watson. 717; James W,
(tod. den. 1115; Albert G. Tengiie. 601.

Nnpperton Rrnool—Candidates, 4; i>a**- ^ Glrk' RcLiot—Candidatra, 22; pa*w<l, 1 
ed. 4: Havergal Atkin*. 680; Alice

-i Th«* remain» of John W. Markay. of 
8an J’ranciHro. who died in London on
Mon<1 «• evening, will be taken to New l Bcw ______ ___________
Tork f..r intwiwnt In OiwdwobJ wm<- Dr. Hérce*,' piearant Pellet, dranra 
terr. Broukljn. | the cloggri sjKcm from Impurities.

11: Kathleen M. Cockerell, 836; Flor
ence I* Fullerton. 798; Margaret E.
Baker. 765; Charlotte I* Pearce. 765;
Bertha ». Fraser, 732; France» M. Ibid,
748; Hilda HnggetL 723; Uly Smith,
720; Viola Kwitser. T18; Maud L. Good- 
aero, 707; Margaret Hodgson. 698. 

i North Ward School—Candidate*, 23;
pn*»c«i, 18: May Clark. 831; Isabel M.

| Gregg. 817; Sidney E. Burrow*. 807;
, q..iw^i —,ii i — • i.--------- i Beatrice B«4I. 804: Eunice V. Erekim»,Barnet Rthool-(,andldate*. 1, paaeed, 7#|g. 0|lr# R Enik,n(, 7<to. Bertha Few,

n',. , . - I 734: Mary L. Malpe*», 7»I3; Ernest W.
Burnaby School-Candidate* 5; pan»- Bishop, 1m; Beatrice A. Willey. 721; 

ed. 0. * | Bric R. 'Hiomwai. 708; Ida fSitternll,
Cloverdale School—Candidates, 1, pa**- 70S; HelMin Blake, 7o7; Jnnu* Baker, 

ed, o. ! 7<«: William K. McCarter. «74: R.sbert
Jubilee 8< hool—Candidati»*, li paused, Talk <®7; Cleeve Whit«s ; Geor- <>laf Autead, 804.

| rina Grgfti, flfllt. ---------------------

ItiM.th. 672; Emma liouae, 670; Ellen 
H i rrlngton, 022.

! W«**t*l«ie Bekool—Candidate», 8; |mi*s- 
«d. 5: Marie Davie*, 749; Gertrude 
Well», 7o8; Beatrice Hardman. 702; 
Jennie Marshall, 692; ArviUe Hall, 641.

Anniodale Srluxil—Candidate*, 1, pann
ed. 1: Horatio Hodder, 8IXi.

Brown. 734; Stanley II. O’Kell. 719; 
Aubrey 1>. Atkins, 706; Margaret 8. 
Somniorvilie, 679; Gertrude F. Craft, 
668; Walter F. Jenkins. 632.

Cadbon» School—Candidates, 2; paw
ed, 1: Earl Given, 637.

Cedar Hill School—Candida t«*s, 4;
pa**eil, 0.

Cratgflower Hchool—<>an<lidate»L 1;
pa**e«l. 1: Cqnatance Williams, 683.

Rocky Point School -Candidates, 2; 
passed, 1 : Eva Ball, 795.

Toliniu School—Candidates, 5; paafuul, 
1: Edgar Abbott, 629..

Ito*sland Centre.
Rosslnml School—Candidate*. 15; 

na**e«l, 9: Sylvia A. Doell, 713; Kathar
ine « Purcell, tSLKV; Era Bogart, 604; Har
riet E*«‘alet. 675; Elizabeth M. Evan*. 
661; William Morgan, 633; Levy t . VII- 
leneurtv (t'ffi; Lillian E. Dyer, 620; Clara 
1^. M. Willi*, 614.

Trail School—(’andhlatee, 1; pnsacii, 1:

LIGHTS
THAT LIGHT

NOTIOR.

FLOWER TOTS, ETC.

8HWBH PIPl, FLOWIOB POT», »T0.- 
B. C. Pett.rj Co., U4., Oor. Bro.4 US 
fraiera», vktrau.

KFUilSKKRR, KOI UDKKS, ETC,

M AK I N E ikon WORK»-Andrew Orv. 
Bnrlarari, Pounder,. Boiler M.Reru. 
Pembroke ffrfet. .rat Store etraet. 
Work, telepbon, «1, reticle nee lelepbone

PLIB1EH AMD IUI FITTED,.

A- A W. WILSON, rv.mbera iti Ou BI-
' srI>Sw.5U5flnûSBL

and Cooklag Stovee. Rangea etc.; ahl» 
ping supplied at'lowest rate». Broad 
■trrat. Victoria. B. C. Telephoae rail 12h

■CAVKNGK

laingley Prairie School—Candidatee, 1; 
paxsvd. 0. A^-

Port Moody School —Candidate*, 1; 
pawed. 9.

Surrey Centre School—Candluate*, 1;
paiwwi, 0.

South iVrk Hohoot—Csndidutra, 32; 1 FIMFTCVTBXHMB.
nwed. 20: Wilhelmlnn Baxter. 968; •—^T" „

tCngaee 8. lymnteckl. 822; Winifred J. Toronto.. July 21.-Tlie Telegram» 
ora r ^ ------- -----~---------- ondon cable says: '‘Members of the,Gabriel, 819; David McKay, 796; Con
stance A.z HlMiir*. 794- Jean «». Rab 
erta, 787; Frits Homan. 746; Evelyn M. 
Abbey, 735; Morris F. Barham, 731;

Trenant School—Candidate», 3; pa*»- 1 Joeeph II. I Jewry. 728; Francis J. Arm
ed. 3: Dora L. Cohk, 840. Roeetia K«-rr, *trong. 719: Grace E. Crow, 719: Gil- 
754: Vi.,lot M. Lndner, 7112. i ÎSS* > Sl".rrow.„ 710; Itobert S. IV
Tÿh-'1 p.» ; KX «:

^ ra*ünK* H Both well, «.13. Anna IS. George H. I’littlurr, 660; l**on Daswm- 
Stroat. 663. -W I ville, «KM: Ethel P. Davie. IKW.

went PM«r*d Pan«8«hitwt 7fH mnd; 
». Cedi Jevew, 801; A«1a S. Smith. 767;

I*>n<lon cable says: 
lb mi in ion government in
invited the Allan Steamship C-ompnu; 
the Eldvr D'-mpMtvr Mhe and bthefa 
aubmit tender* 
service on the 
are a*k<«V to tender 
carg«f service from 
trails,”

JULIUS WEST, Oserai Bra venger, euccew 
ear to John Dougherty. Tarda arid eeae- 
poole rlraaed; contracte mad* for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yatee and Dong- 
la* street*, will be promptly attended to. 
Residence, 50 Vancouver street. Tele

The Victoria Gaa Co., Ltd., are bow la 
■tailing complete WBLBHAOH LAMPS 
FREE rf cert, charging the nominal sum 
of 5 court per lamp per roveth for aieatei

*We Apply GAS WORKS,
F. M. HEW LINOS, 

mae 782. Hu pert a tendent.

Roslyn Coal
.$6.00 per tee 
•4.00 per cord 
$4.00 per cord

BAKER * CO.

LUMP OB SACK ....................... $6.00 per lee
DRY CORD WOOD .. 2----------------- -
SPLENDID BARK ...

J. H.

SCHOOL OF NEEDLEWORK. J
Plain rawing, practical dreramaklag aed 

fancy work, orders filled for embroidery, 
drawing, and lacé work. Hour* 10 to ij 
a. m. and 2 to 6 p. m.

Miss, ll. A. Nesher 
BOOM a, MOODY BLOCK,

CORNER YATB8 AND BROAD 8TBMET1L

LmuLKTHRIRQ AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Doeglae street.

DATRNT^ TBADB MARKS _ rA ICrN lO and COPYRIOEIS 
Procured la all countries 

Beerehee of the Record* carefully mode 
aed reporta given. Call or write fer In
formation.

ROWLAND HR1TTAN,
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attoraey, 

Bank of R.F.A. Building, Vencoever.

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA DODGE. 
No. 1. meet* first Thursday In every 
month at M**«>nlc Temple, Douglas 
■treat, at 7.90 p. ro.

B. S. ODDT, Secretary.

A %De

^g°2c*via hfftfi&uifrfr
°yi Masonic Temple. *4 

Ma a well Mnlr.

Notice I* 
a^ply at the next

NOTICE.
•y given that 
:t mt

----- ■— . Intend to
Ittlng of the Board of

8tn-,t. <KB. , •<— j rll^ «M: Kthel J*. D.vis, K1». • 1
—---------- Nwirnna rmw\ i

toetrel Bebool-CsndiUnlen, 21; pn. Marr J. MrN.aehtvni ri»: Kreürrl'di a! XX",ll«ce Wllliem», of'New York,

sale of eplrituoua Honors by retail upon 
the premises known a» the Rock Bay hotel,

The IntTrn..lbn.J IVw. ftw» y., i ViaX.'^
«Ntew*d lb me Bvrifcriami yesterdnr. n«led at Victoria; B. C., thia »th day ofAmong the rkp-pmiidmta avxpohited won June, IMK 7
.......... .......... ROBERT WILIS AMS.

WANTED.
A teacher for Tolmle acbool eeecod dlvl- 

■ ; male preferre<1. Appllceilooa to he 
In by 24th July. Addraee

WM. H. PETER. ,
Seers tnryX

Maywood P. O.. July 18.

NOTICE
Nom* le hereby glveh thât 7t te "ew’Se *

tentiim to apply at the next-sitting ofUsrd of Lbvniie Commleelonvre of
City of Victoria Tor a transfer of the rv___
liquor license now held by ue from the* 
premise* known ae No. 117 Government 
street, in theCttr of Victoria, to'Ne. Ill 
Government atreet. In the aamc city.

Dated the 16th day of June. 19U2.
IllXI H. ROHR A CO.

urn Ola or young, married ee 
M K* 111 elngie, who are week from 
Iflljll âny ranee whatever, are medeVacuum db^lorKicd Thl!l7tra3w5

will enlarge ehraeken and nndeveloned

•lain eeeled envelope. Health j 
Safe Depeelt Bldg.. Senttleu

J
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**—SEASONABLE ARTICLES—

Papier Poudre Books
This Face Powder, on leaflet» of ahnorl»cMt paper in book form, meet» a 

ioug-felt want lor a complexion bvautitier which is perfectly portable and may 
tw need not only at home but at public assemblies without attracting tutcu- 

1 t-ion. >
i It ie invaluable for touriste, not on lr for ita portability but also for ita 
1 peculiar efficiency in n-moving wear and duet of travel It has npeciai ahwub- 

ent qmilitiv* by which greasy matters n re removed and the »kiu is left cool find 
refn-shed aud with a delicate perfume.

This article has met with prompt appreciation in all sections, and every mail 
brings in imiuiries from «huiler» or private consumers. Made only by the 
Papier Poudre Co., London.

& HISCOCKS.
Cor. Yates and Broad Sts.- Victoria, B.C

DEAN
4*hemiata and Druggists.

the clause was nnneex-waary, 
imyi-rs had voted against it.

AM. Cameron, one of the committee, 
hud nighcxl the report iu order to tiring 
it before the COUUvtt. He was not in 
favor of it as a whole, as there may or 
may not be funds next year.

Aid. Kinsman *ii|»port«*d the view 
urged by Aid. Williams.

Aid. 4MvVau<UcHH considered that it 
would be' ridiculous to submit to the 
riiteimyer» any but Jour of the sites 
l.auusl in f,he report. These ’ were at 
the flats, corner of Government ami 
Wharf streets, the old pumping station 
and ou Pandora street, in his opinion' 
the site should lie as central us isissible. 
iH*ar tlie city hall It Mould lie foil;

as the rate- available for a Mite. Tidewas about $d4l,0uu extra or Jhiary 
pomlitun* which will not lie, required 
next yedr.

Finally, after some further discussion,' 
Aid. Barnard"* motion was put aud lost. 
Thu clause was allowed to st«ind.

'I Im question was then discussed at 
length nml n nmnlicr of sites named 
were struck out—the pound site lot o.i 
Niagara atret* and the one on Pandora

Tim rejW»rt was then put as amended 
ami lost on the following division:

Aytw—AI<1*. j Kinsnuin, \Viiiiums. Me- ; 
Onndless ami the Mayor.

^Nays—Alda. Cameron, Worthington, 
Vincent and Barnard.

nil opportune time to lay before th

FOR CONNOISSEURS
ONLY

n. P. Rithet & Go. Ld.
AGENTS.

IMCREASE Ifl THE

AR0THE& TWO MILLS
ARE TO BE LEVIED

Ceeacfl Agitated by the Library Site 
‘Question-Talked Lots Bnt 

Did Nothing.

The city council held an unusually in
teresting meeting last night, aud tiiUis- 
avled some inspurtuni uusines», among 
viiivr limits utvoiiug ou un uicrt?usv in 
taxation U1 two mins. 1 nia is Ueeilied 
necessary in vww ot the ex lia expvutk- 
luro required uus year, Mile question 
of a sue lor tue Carnegie library also 
agitai* d the council to a considéra vie ex
tent, and alter discussing the mailer lor 
autiiu lime Lav council got hues to the 
starting point, having accomplished tiulu-
IU^t. 3. Bviaterman, president, and T. 
G» h*liiolt, secretary ot the board of fire 
underm ruer», uisnow ivtigtd the receipt 
o£ a coinmunutinou irom the council > u 
dosing a letter irom tttv Mayor regard
ing the tire at the i'acihc truuslvr stables. 
An view ot tlie expiaiiuuou con lamed 
therein they retracted the statement 
made by them that the tore was started 
witn the Mayor » cousent, aud apologized 
for making iL iteceived and hied.

C. A. Holland piuutcd out that tliero 
was* no water in Uqtario street between 
Oswego aud Montreal, aud urged the 
council to put in a main, lieierred U) 
the water commissioner tor report as to
lUA*ld. Barnard also wanted the com 
mfcsaionvr to report as to the state of sup
ply of water vu "lorouio street. The 
oifacial will be so inetructed.

Beaumont Boggs, on behalf of the 
building Aud grounds commitioo of ine 
Agricultural Association, ,asked for tue 
building inspector s ixqairt on the safety 
of the exhibition striK-turvs. lie also re- 
qnested that tlie damage ctroeed by the 
nre at the bumlmg be remedied. The 
secretary further aniiouin ed that the 
comma tee mteuded instituting certain 
alterations in the place, ltvferred to 
the blinding inspector.

Messrs. Uumbivton tc Bond communi
cated a proposal iront certain clients re
garding the establishment. u£ bulks. It 
up tue general opinion of the council 
that the proposal was uu attractive uhe 
uiid worthy ot the most careful cumtider- 
alion. The cuuanuuivatiou was ret erred 
to tlie finance committee with authority 
to consult w ith the city solicitor.

J. E. i."tmri4i drew attention to a 
decayed and dangerous box druid in 
iront of Ins retdaehve. L'adboru Bay 
mad- To the city engineer for report 

* A. R. Thomas, manager of tlie Uvyal 
Victoria Lite Insurance, applied for n 
vvpt of the by-Juw under which a license 
fee of was recently collected from
hûa, . It W i taiH1-1') , suid^. in te nded.
ewlablisliitig a bram-h here. Iteceived 
iind hied, aud Mr. Thomas w4H~b* furn
ished with all information desired. _

K 1*. Johnson, secretary of the J. B. 
A. A., suggest»*! that the regatta i to be 
held on the VIh of August be advertised 

part of the conHiutiou programme

meter* for the last few years, end ell the 
paper* that have been read by waterworks 
engineers and superintendents at the vari
ous convention» held of late In Anu-il-a 
advocHt/ ns u panacea for all the troubles 
of w aJSTWork» systems, ••meters.”

If met or* be not adopted, tlien < omes 
the question of increasing the capacity of 
the ms las. sad to do lid* Iu <mr ease won Id 
UvcwtudtuLc. the eishsUUitioa. of. u 24Mn«h 
mata for the nrenent 12-inch, and using the 
latter for distribution purposes. Tbl* 
would enable us to supply James Bey by 
grav itntlon, and leave the North I miry 
pnmplug station to supply the higher leveja 
Hlidie. Which It r**n!d nt»Hjr do. Tn lay ttu* 
24-1 mh inn lit. and take up and relay the 
12-Inch would co*t approximately I'jra.IWl 
On the line »f the 12 Inch main there l* an 
elevation knows ns Hike hill, this l* .*«.» 
feet above sea level, and on the top there 
Is a space of about three-quarters of an 
Ttrrrvi-whwo-s -»»«»■ .-.«aid he. hulk. as.
the bottom would hr on solid r.wk. the 
esriu'ity “w.itTtd• only iinniwttt Tffir 
height to which the walls would be nirrlcd: 
by pum|diig to this n-scrv.dr And su; ply In j 
from If by gravitation, the water rould Ik* 

(trrvwmmiT vtrh Tiriirrtwttv - dldlxorad. at about tiu foot -abus* Jiidge- biet. VÜia Vi„d7 *Wu hJvi Martin * resident-, which would be en.mgh Lljrl. «old winds, which bave fof sUMRir-
iiuule of till* system, but It would naturally 
be greater than tb>- /t Inch main.

There Is still a fourth alternative; under 
the provisions of the Esquimau Water Com
pany"* Act. the company Is compelled to 
deliver at any time when required by the 
city, “st some point west of Victoria Arm, 
within the limits of the city of Victoria,

in the “badger business." Aid. Vinceut 
observed that the council was "ba«lg«—e<| 
enough. The writer will lw infornuit 
that the tvtuncU dt*e»n’t want the 
hedgers.

The city clerk r«*ported that he bad 
learned that in the majority of the coast 
e:t1e« an ordinance wa* in force con* 
pelting cycHsta to carry lump* at nitrht. 
Received and laid on the tabic to he 
taken up w lien the by-law is dealt with.

The water commissioner wrote ns fol
lows: r"
HI* Worsblo the Mayor and Hoard of 

Aldermen:
Dear Sir*:—Aa the public mind has been 

considerably stlrreil over the new regula
tions that have lately been nut In force 
regarding the hours of sprinkling, and as 

r»r nn.oTrim*s »*»■ ***»♦-, 1 Ihlok TLJs, 
i lay W *

—-i- -— -j.-------- -- HP i ... _ .
to »iH*ml 181,000 on nn histitutiou which \ Aid. Cameron*» hy-lnw regarding the
on M»mc of tlie site» tueiitiime.1 would ) city’* share . tf the cost of prolong!•«g
one tiny outside tlie taut Part of the ; Bruéd strict wa* thru intraductal 
city. He had been a*»ured by a mini- j rent I a tirst and second tithe, 
tmr of citizen* that had they understand The Keren tie Tax By-law wa* then 
tlie mi tier a* they did' bow they , w taken up tfn committee. Aid, t'amermi
not have vtded against the by-law pro- j explained that owing to the extra e\ 
riding for a site. He also contended ! |*cnd*ttire required this year nn increase
that tile pec*** and public at large had , <»f two mill» wan nemuumr.
not taken tlie luatter up strongly euotteh. Aids. Kinsman. Mct'andlens ami Wil- 

n reply to the last sinker, tlie city lia ins oppos«s| the Increase. The bv law
solicitor explninetl that the referewlnm 
was uu jot unmil matter, ami waa al lou
able nmler thex, act for the convenience 
of tlio council.

Aids tfarmird ilis|Mite«l the statement 
that Uie press had not taken the matter 
up very strongly. Both impers hud 
dtNtlt with it «slitorinlly o* several <*•- 
rasion», iwid the vote on the by-law was 
in line with the view* express*d by

The Mayor thought that next year the 
cxmmll would have «»r flu,IKK)

pttH-*ed nerertliriess. 
adjpunuid. .

ITie council then

-UiriLUK-K-Um-Tlie. jattcuaxera-XL 
' n«rge. H »ta tenir at the actual state of

; affairs regarding,, the waterworks <-f Ils*
! city. In the first place, we have heavy 
1 climatic dllth-ulties to conl«-n«l with : w.> 
rlmre n, long

rain, bnt IflPPi 
the effevt of dr>Ing up the soil inure than 
extreme heat without wind. Since the let 
of April" then* has been leee than three 
Inches, of rnln, and there will probably be 
none until the 1st of September. In the 
eastern part of the runtlm-nt where the 
heat Is much greater than here, they have 
heavy rain stumis during the summer, 
while here wo nave kfx rhentb* with pruc

The Philadelphia Public ledger wa» . 
yewtcriUty -ptm-hnsed by Adolph, S. Ochs. 
The purchase Include* all the Public 
Lriljpw «-state, «trmprisiiig about half n 
i’liH-k of improved pnqmrty on Chestnut 
ami Hixtli street*, facing lmicpiuidvme 
hall. The prict* i* not made public, b|tt 
it is Hinted on gissl authority to In* over : 
two and one-quarter million dollars.

, • -V r T;-, -------->-----------j

‘PAT', nr TOND AS, feeing asked which

____ of three men was greatest, replied
“ You must see them die before you 

can answer.” In other words} the end 
alone decides. Even so simple a thing as 
a cup of coffee can never be correctly im
agined ; it must fee drank to know it. You 

read about Chase &. Sanborn's coffee ; but 
merely try a single cup of it and you drink 
nothing but Chase & Sanborn coffee there

after. By the v/ay, have you ever tried 

it?, “ 9e*i BtAWD" 
la i-lh. and s-ib. TIa 

Com (aii tight}- 
Other high grades hi 

richly - ct lorrd parchment 
bay» (mouture proof).

. into Uu- watvr iwtlus «4 the vlLx ut Viê . than t‘>alluwHH t*»m. un«!ci- a pree^nn' at *ca level of m»tAltai III. ■I,* Ii. ii A* i __________________ _EF&2&SSfS£T~$stti^ "i s? ,ïr L
III satisfy the need» <»f the - orp«*rntl«»uw ntcr for sprinkling ptiriui^e*. but when 

the physical fniturex of the city are taken
allyInto * consideration. It will be 

how IqjposHlble it 1* to carrv 
Elk bike I* only IN» feet almve th«- sea. 
and we have to pump practically t«> evigy 
«me to the east of Vook street. Tlie high
est point that we have to reach 1» the Hun. 
Hr. Justice Martin's resilience, which Is 
2-44 feet nl*»ve the sen. or «4 b-et above the 
sourie of supply. As y «mi are well aware, 
one water ««'tue* from Flk and Heaver 
lake*, which have been nuulo one Sheet of 
water, the sr*-a of whleb 1* «'•*<{ acre».

Klk lake, whl--b extends over 4Û4 seres, 
wry «Icep. In-lng 7t* ft In some pin 
that tlw-re Is ample Mtppfy. of water for

of the city of Victoria, the eorporalh.n pay-
thfs otri' the «-"mpatiy at the rate of «1 eente*per

one thousand gallon», aud the «-umwiny 
shall supply water to the corporation of ttie 
city of k-torla f«ir the puri»»e* of tire 
pr«»lectlon, at the rate of four «lollnrs per 
month for each fire hydrant that the <or- 
imratlou may «les.re to oNinei with the 
company's pipe*, and shall supply water for 
tlushtug and washing gutters, or f«>r the 
tilling of tanks for tire protection purposes, 
fr«u* of charge.-' Vnder this arrangement 

lake "la "êoninaeëtlëeîv shallow ’ bnt I IUe corporatb-ll are n«*w paying for lO .‘ wh "h ex ends ovw 4M ÏÏÎk ta 1 hydrants « «.mooted to the TVqu.iualt wut.-r- 
' WBI n -x,*noe OTpr 401 ecr”* 1 works system In VUt.»la W*t. To avail 

Itself of this option. It would be n«‘«*e»»ary 
f.»r the city to expend a Urge sum of money 
t" conneri srttti the Ksnelmatt eystmn, te 
eluding » pipe across» N Ictorla Arm, and It 
I* u question whether It wroultl not be bet
ter to put the iu«>tiey into our own system 
and <*taln water from our own source of 
Mijqriy. which -exists u* nothing. Instead «rf 
paying a not her company at the rale ufjft 
«♦fits per thousand gallons.

I iu ike ho pretension» to any kn<>wledg«‘ 
«.f engineering, and tli* atuive euncloslon-* 

Iu tl..' eilrrn- «, H I. durioe til. Uol • >»” ™'> b-en .1 .ft.r ui._n, long
weather that the water Is clearer than >st !5U.W’_ 
any time «luring Hie year. It la »t It* 
w«.rst at the end of . April, ami beginning 
<.f May. wb«-u a siau-h»* of fermentatl-«n 
sets In. and a filter bed only lasts two 
days without being clcaued, while now It 
lasts two week». Further couiuieut Is un-

mauy ytuirs to romp for a much larg r 
population than we have it prvsedt. The 
new filter Ue«l* Installed some few years 
ag«. continue to act Mitlsfactodly. They 
rwpilre. however, annually some 1.2T»> viiblc 
yard* of «-lean sand to replace that wld«*n 
has becoine fonl and dirty. This 1s «lone 
during the hot weoiher In July and AugwM, 
when the water to ap its best. The water 
Is not now. as «-ontemleti lu u letter In yen- 

- Odonlst, "foul and unwind* some

nc-essary.
Tup new filter b»*ls raised tlie water In 

the lake thr«** feet, ami sin« e then the 
lowest point rea«-hv«l was 4#y» Inches below 
H. W. M., «*r 12Vk ln«'be* below the old 
level of the- Safe-, ‘t I* tti«‘ m^nns of con
veying the water to the city that r.*e at 
fault, and that have been «-;c'r« \- n by 
the ever tmreuslug demami. Vu. an* 
two mains, «km* n 12-inch and tit" o tut a 
ltt-lm h. and It I» from the latter that all 
onr trouble* nrl*e. The 12-lnch la laid on 
what Mr. llulkele* «the <>nflne«‘r who laid 
«•lit the waterworks) always claimed was 
the best possible level, ami supplies all the 
Iow«tr part of th«* town by gravitation, as 
well a» the Work Estate ami Mock Bay. 
Tile Ill-Inch main I» In Id along the top of a 
iblge, so that at the top of «'<mk street be* 
y«m«l the Orphanage, alter travelling some 
five miles. It Is owjr 'Jfi f«*et below the lake. 
The best pressure that has ever been ob
tained here to iu the winter time, when, 
with «-verytblng b«»ttl**l up, a prv*sure of 
only 12 pouuda was obtained, and from this 
point there la a -sTF^lght run down hill to 
the outer wharf, <'an*e<iaently In the sum
mer time at this point there is only an Inch 
or two of water in the toit tom «4 the pipe, 
and. the whole district Imrilerltig on Cook 
kireet, and some part* of Jam<* Hay were 
without water almost all summer, «xcept 
for * few hour» each day. Befnn- this 
n.aln was laid It was claimed that It wiMtld 
supply all the boose* then existing on the 
hign levels, but so little wa* It able to 
do It that the Yates street pumping station 
was Installed the same year. It was to get 
some use of this main that the North 
Dairy pumping station wa* built, au«l since

ha» kept the ld-lm-h main full, oplnlop of the committee 
and «Icllver» the water at the top of C«h* the purpose, 
street at aa .average pressure of 30 pound*.
Ta. «It* this lu winter the pump ran* at 
the rate of from 29 to .H> stroke* per min
ute; In the summer at the rate of from 
45 to 60 strokes per minute. Of course, 
the large number of people who are get
ting water, who formerly had none, or 
next to noue, bas materially Increased the 
«1« mand. but there I* no eliadow of a doubt 
that a large quantity of water Is wasted on 
the smaller gardens. The flush tanks «m 
the scwi-nige system are now l>elng put lit 
order, and th«- quantity of water formerly 
u»«‘«i for flunhlug will be largely «lecrease<L 
This summer, to supply the higher levels,
It has been found ne«H »*ar.v to operate the 
Yates street pump during the sprinkling 
hours, night and morning, tlie result being 
that when It to working the water Is sucked 
up from the lower part of the town, and 
the pressure at the city hall falls from .TO 
to 2U pound*. At times other thgn tlie 
HtM-Inkllug hours the North Dairy station 
supplie* the hlgh«T levels without any 
trouble, and ke«*«>H the pressure In the t«»wn 
about .'to pounds higher than during the 
lumra aiiowMi tur hDcJi*klliUL -A very xotj_ 
rect TtiipreaSion of the quantity of water 
that Is supplie*! dally can be obtaIn«*l by 
watching the King Edward dredge at work.
The discharge pipe of this vitasel Is 26 
Iudies In diameter, and has exactly-, the

there has Ix-eu no Increase In the in«-nn*

..........._..,ms with Mr. Vre«*-e, the foreman
•f the waterworks, and who has ta*eti t*-n- 

M‘cted with waterworks all his life; bnt It 
might be well f«*r the «->»uqcU-,-4tj «-qgage a 
competent wsterw«»rks eugln«*er. who c»>ul«l 
give an «-Xpert ..ulnton «ni all the point* 
ra'iM-d. and which wonld carry Infinitely 
more weight than any ubstnu-t Ideas that 
1 could put forward, nml 1 am, «lear sirs. 

Yours truly,
JAS. L. ItAYMVB,

Water Comralsaloner. !
Aid. Biininni. moved, *«•<•«ki«1«*1 by Aid. I 

Worthington, that the eoumiunicntioe In- 
referred to u «<»ûitnittve of the wrhole 

.council. This wn* carried.
TIm* city engineer in hi» regular ret>.»rt i 

retotnuiemUd that a crossing vu Fis- 
gmiri street be pared by the pnqierty 
owners interest**! a* miiu»»i«*«l by 
iM«*»*r*. llmqHT Mini Watkins. A«hq>te«l. i

Teinler* for iwiititing the city hall roof - 
were read it* folhiw»: Bi-grin A Finie..!

K. A. Lewi*. $11N; F. Keown, 
KtlO; Halpenny A M.-llor, <C!29; J. W. 
Mt-llor A Co., Lui., £UKL Tlie contract 
was a wan It*! to the luwc*t ttuderer.

The hnain-v coiniuiiU’c r«comiutmdtwl 
the appropriation «rf kMlKi.W for the ! 
usual purpom**. A«t<qx«il.

The committee apimiuteil to deal with i 
the question or a site for thq Optruegit* \ 
library report**! as follow»:

July 16th, 1662. j
To Ills Worship the Mayor and Board of

l>entlcmen:—Your special committee ap- i 
point«*1 to deal with the matter of a pleblt- 
rlte In respect of the several sites t»elong- 
Ing to the corporation xvhlch are available ! 
for the t'nrnvgte library, beg to submit 
herewith a list of such sites, numbered 1 I 

7 In the list appeniled hereto, as In the 
gjggl are available for

purpose.
Your «•«unmlttee would therefore recom- I 

mend that the pieces nr lota of toed men i 
tl-med Iu said list be the site» to be »nt>- j 
mltted to the eledors «m the 26th Instant. ;

In view of tbo feet- that y«mr committee i 
have rrason to believe that other sites than j 
those submit ted, which, twausr of their | 
central position, would f«im very «-llglbl»» , 
Hites, may be obtained for a reasonable , 
s«unr your committee would suggest the ad- ; 
% liability of submit ting, along with the list I 
of sites above im-ntlnmd the following 
question for the decision of the eb>ctom, J 
viz.:

"Are you In favor of «leferrlng the build I 
Ing of the «'nrtiegle Mhmnr "tttl next year, j 
Whee the council may be In a position te 
purchase a site ntn of current revenue. ! 
which will be more, central than any site « 
belonging to the corporation at present 
Iivailuhh f.»r the purptme of -the proposetl 1 
library building?"

The sites nnme«l are: I»t 1 of 76. corner ; 
of «oiwnmu nt and Wharf stnwtf; It«jcky « 
Point, southeast « «irner of James Bn y bridge 
and (bivermmut Ktrect; lots 4 and 5 of S,-
lUfckki Farm.. Xlugaru street;__lot

1. Yates street: the city pu

• Extract of-

Wiid Strawberry
Is a Harmless, Reliable, Rapid and 

Effectual Cure for

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, 
Cholera., Cholera Irvfa.rvt\jm, 
Cholera Morbus. Sea Sickness, 
Summer Complaint, and a.11 
Fluxes of the Bowels in Children 
or Adults.

Don’t experiment with new and untried 
remedies when you can get Dr. Fowler’s, ft 
has been used in thousands of homes in Canada 
for nearly sixty years and has always given 
satisfaction.

Every home should have a bottle so as to 
be ready in case of emergency.

oov.'<> •. xj ooo 6 >x>ooo CKrbto>Wv<hKn)v<.vvVA;wv//■«)

Plows, Straw Cutters
And all kinds of Farming Implement».

Wilkerwn A Kleiiry't Cdebretrd Generat 

and Sod Flows.

NICHOLLES <& RENOUF, LTD.
Bole Agente for British Columbia Corner Yates and Broad 

Street», Victoria, B. 0.

:QQVCK)<)0000<)000<KW>0<V)<V)<)<VO«vy>oo/*VVWvvvAiv%/vvvv\AA»* 2

ooooooooooooooooooooooOoooooooooooooooooooooooooooOO

Hats and Caps
Straw Hats, in great variety.
Cloth Caps, in all the latest styles.

J. Piercy & Co.,
Wholesale Dfy Goods. Victoria, B. C.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

lo order by fye bat skilled labor
O/uptr bitter ar/d rrfon éytisff llffl readyrijadi goodot

M Born a s Street
fie Celebrated Rriggs bint ley Merges Crspor/o CraAipettes. | 
'oArtüott/s Castres, etc alwfys it/ stock

Mount Baker Hotel
J. A. VIRTUB. PROPRIETOR.

# Leading Summer Resort X
Sew Open fer th* ••■mb. Term» H«a,eaal>l,.

OAK BAY. VICTORIA. B. C

Shawnigan Lake Hotel.
THIS WELL-KNOWN AND POPULAR RUMMER RESORT 18 AGAIN 
OPEN FOR TUB SEASON. FURNISHED SUMMER COTTAGES IN 
CONNECTION, TO LET BT THE WEEK OR MONTH TO PRIVATE 
PARTIES.

Mrs. Geo. Koenig, Prop.

I «aimcîty a* oar 12-ln<-h and lAInvh 
is, .X14.16 «uthlr Inches. Thus since l*!d 

has been In* reaae lu th«- meâhs 
uuâe'thut the «ity siumly th«- intmlr. It | e.f supply, but an ever ln.-rsnslng «tomnnd. h!id Un originally iiilvude*! t«> l.okl the ! ^ «‘miîeîŸiKtoîir èxrh,0
regatta <« the 2nd, bnt th«* change of jyi. ^ the IBIItn supply, and w«* have now 
«late wn* dw-ided uimiwm onler tv n*>u*t ab„,lt n.#vM<i the limit. Till* r>..r so fur 
in the <-« l« bratlnn of Crtronatmn Dny 1» -s n,,w Hervlres have lu-sn put In.
Wd-ek later. Tlie ruvea will be held on . The average «lallv «'onsu nipt Ion of water 
th# harbor course. i per capita la American cities Is as f«»ll«>w»:

Secrviary SMtoa, "t thn rr- I 0,11,m«.
............... ~ "** : Domestic serviee, not Including hoie. . 26

« «•mmerrial nml manufacturing ..............19
Private stables .......................................... 3
Drinking ami ornnnu-htal fPuntalns. .. 10 
Sprinkling with hose and water running

! In «-old weather ...................................  10
j Leaky fixtures and flushing................. .. 9

Total consumption per eaplta per
day ..............................................    «S
Wh« n It Is understood that we are usltig 

double that quantity dally, It will readily , 
lx- seen -that an enormous waste la goltig I 
on somewhere. |

T«i remedv this there are three courses 
open, and tbey will all cost money. 1-1 rat,
1 meter up the entire city. Tfals will rf-,- 
quire iiiioat 4.1**> meters, and "wonld ‘«-nst ' 
iboot s.'Atvio. whl«-h eon l«l .he snrend over
----------- i----- ------------ f All WulWh

union vominittev. inform«*«l the council 
of the intention of the societies to hold 
their feetivitics on Cvruiiation liny, and 
urgt'd that the city expend the balance 
of the coronation appropriation iu illum
inating tho city and supplying music. Uv- 
f4 ired to the 'finance « ommittoe

Mr*. Banmgart complained that her 
r«xidenc<* on (Jim«Ira street was <lrtranged 
through blasting by city workmen. In
ferred to the city solicitor and i*ngin«*-r 
for re|>ort- The same writer callM at
tention to the bad condition of the sitle- 
vvnlk on the «-nst »i«U- of gnndrn strict 
lretwetu Fambmi and Mas«m aud also 
l*andofn street. These went to the city 
«•ngincvr f«»r report.-- Ghari. y---■jl*"lli

station; the pr»ufiif lots, corner (."Lumber* 
street ami Queen* o vernie; waterw««rks 
lut*, random and I’hamberi streets; mud . 
flats, hast side of tioverument *tre«-t. j

Aid. Worthington moved that the last ! 
rlnus«» lie wtrwk out. The ratepayer* 
had already deci«k*d that they didn’t 
Want to buy a site. Aid.. Barnard sec- i 
ondod the motion, and eaiil that tlie timo ' 
had arrive»! xvlien sotnethiug should be 
«lono ii» this direction -the ,feu!*ject was 
lieconiing like Uie bri«lge matter—some
what old.

Aid. Williams, in moving the adop
tion of the ri-port n-ml Ala. Barnard a 
little hreture on «lealing with the public. 
Ifo also reproved the council for the 
way in which it had r«*f« rred the ques
tion of site to the ratepayer*. It had 
nsketl for $15,000, wiien f7.500 would 
have. IffMin enough.

Aid. Barnard, while ironically deplor
ing his inexperience and lack of the 
ability of Aid. Williams, still hefed that

TEA Direct from Brewer te Consumer.
G. R King & Son, WHOLBSAl 

AUK NTH. 
VICTORIA

... th# west ms of ijarri*in waste, a* leaky plumbing w«>n1<1 )** rsr<- 
strecL -a»k«*d 4oc -tlreiiwgc fai-uito-* and - felly attmdrd wrrofel:.;

. A • APUffrt Of water ritoHUflA
ginecr for rejmrf. IfiniT no more, nml by a slhllng scale «.r

The Chine*.- Benevolent Society astd «ï’wntlty supplied to each hous.. the rate* 
n.rm|.,i,m to r* thirty oni.fontifl.-.l *»U -1—
l«u« from Um comolur,. muLiug i lot.l
of two hundred sn.l thirty removed. Tlie 
renimst will. Ire granted.

J.rsuph Nf. Cody offered the council a 
commission of twenty-fire per cent. If 
they will sell a couple of pet badgers by 
exhibiting them in the park.

Aid. Barnard-said. tUv council wasn’t.

.......... This at first would
nndouhte«Jlv be unpopular, hut It I* the 
course that Is being pursued In most «rf 
the American rifirt Inst «id "f putting 
large sums Into extension*, and encourag
ing waste, they are spending much smaMer 
rmounts on meters, with the result that 
they have both more water and more rev. 
enne. All the T’«r|.«dltals that deal with 
wnlemrartrn affairs hzrve tow preaching

ABC-
SOHENJAH

Dominion Hotel
I VICTORIA.

Free Bess.
i. O.

Sttkbei Jose*.

Flrit Clfss Table and Service 
Rooms W-;tb or Without bath

American Plaa-$l.25 to 
$2.50 per day.

European Har-froem only) 
50c to $1.50 per day.

Imperial Hotel
CORXKU VIEW AND DOV(ll.A8 PIS.,

Opera Black, Victoria, B. C.
l'nder Americane and European Plans. 

Strictly First-<?iaM.
MUS. E. L. OEROW, Proprietress.

D eft: A
Straight Front Corset.

Thli bew approved corset is on- 
surpassed. It gives the upright 
poise, sloping bust, extended waist 
line and graceful round hips so 
much sought after.

D & A Corsets
are approved by “aodety.” Most 
merchants sell them, if your dealer 
does not, send to us. Price $1.00 
to P3.00 per pair—made in White, 
Grey and Black.

DOMINION CORIET Bfj. CO.
QUC1CC—MONTREAL—TOXONTOt

the Driard
the orlv risar claw ■ ■ . a

Tourist*' Headquarters H0ÎCÎ
Cor. View

•ed
Broad Sts

Pates $3.00 $4.00 aed 
$900 per day. VICTORIA.

Tfce Victoria Cafe m*
»« te S3 Fort etreet.

..NEW IDEAS..
In cfp-to-tlftle Confectionery;

Empress Cake
A sure favorite.

Ice Cream Sandwich •
A «lvcitk-d novelty

We ore thv first to introduce this deli
cious confection on the coast. A warm 
weather favorite.

Ar-« you tired of ice crentn soda? Ttj 
oui “Royal Dish" a Sundae.

CLAYS

If hotel or restaurant In Victoria 
that employa white cooks. Merchants’ 
lonch served from 12 to 2.86; dinner, 5.86 
to A Short orders at all hours. Lofty and 
well appointed bedrooms, from fiOc. to $1.25 
per day.

M. O. A J. P. GREENWOOD,
Proprietors.

AN IBIftH POINTER
I* about the most Intelligent dog la money 
matters on earth, and he says

II'» A DOG
(lone shame for anybody to go looking else- 
where for Snath-», lings sod Draperie» 
without first seeing Ait slocM.

Bror.lt Q Onions
52 FORT STREET.

All
Union

ft«i that tbl» label I» on ibe box*.

CIBAH MAKERS* IKT. UNION, NO. Oil, VICTORIA, B.C

r
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Supply from their Nanaimo, S .arUâeld 
*ud Piotsctioa lalanu CoUierUs

Stsem 
(' .1» . . 
tl.iuee Coal

than they would to « crisis effecting the 
future of the large part of a cootiuent.
It wu* ever thus. Hutu au nature change* 
hut slowly, if indeed it changea at all.
It ia a hopeful aigu, however, that there 
oiv but few state* in the American 
union in which such a light could la*
“pulled off," being against the law. The 
“fancy” an* not aa popular in England 
«a they were half a century or so ago,
\\o think, although we read a.few duya 
a go lit a copy of the lsoudou Times a 
liunilml yv.ir. old Hint su agilmiun had a*lv«i with the rodèctiun that thi-y hare 
lx-vu t'umuu'timl in the iurtiu|>uli, to vut ' » magnieoi-nt game PIWTTI- erf their own 
Uoxxu urijw-hgnting. In Mount Dougina l*nrk. It would not d<

to enter into partnerahlp with a private , 
concern in the work of watering the ' 
atreeta, however desiraUde it may be to | 
secure the eetabliahmeot of sail water ' 
bating

• • •
I “City oports," when they hare been . 
hounded off all the «adpwd land on the . 
Iaknd by farmers who have suffered | 
losses through the carelessness, and i 
sometimes worse than carelessness. of j 
some of their uuuibpr, may console them-

T11E WATER WORKS.

of tho following grades ;

DoMbU Mresasd Una 
»«■ of the Mine,
Nashsd Mete •«r»ssts|s

•AMUR H. BOS IMS - - SUPEJUNTEMiMT

TTbe IDallig Utmcs.
(Published every day (except Sunday) 

b> the

Times Printing & Publishing Co..
JOHN NIlLSON. Maesgcr.

. » Broad Street

........ *6

Our water cominiaaioner has at last 
bcifii frank with the rali*payer» nud lias 
given reasons tor lût» shortage of one of 
uu< prime Necessaries of lilt# in a city 
with Hivti ai. abundance of water in all 
directions in tin* sinn» indiug country. It 
is admitted mistake» have been mad»* in 
tUe conatruction of the water Works.
Practically two vcnivdica are suggested 
—au nu vvwÂ* tn the volume of supply 

I by laying a larger jyaiui pipe or a dv- 
I creasv in the consumption by measuring 
tout tho allowance to couemuera. In 
X eètiécV rase u couaitlviablo fxpemlituro 

will bo n.tvsfiary.- It would cost a great ( 
deal of money to place u u vter upon ; nomadic habit*, 
every service, and ufter tho check had k* *“
iftitii imposed the labor of reading say 
four thousand mvteia would entail a i*m 
sideraWo amiunl charge upon tho 
payera. lithe capital tins anniiai charge 
for meter reading would represent the 
intt real upon -were atltletl t<i the original

£•'!>• la. wphf „,.LA^A_Æ;.iTi»t at mlmwr «numld.llu

—Ü----------------------mgly doubtful. The chief consideration,
AITcommunie. Mom lelMkkNl for public.- ! "** ,hil,*> « Ul »»W*r »“ *bnwle»ee o( 

tloo siioultl be arid reused “Editor the water at a minimum Wt. Under Uw 
rimes.'* Victoria, B. ti. proposaI we are considering tho object
----------------------------‘-------- ——■------------------------ go la* utiaiued would aeoiu to bo a mini-
JSM '“•■‘r'ot «dvvnl»e«i.iji. rnutit llllllu „ul,,d, ,t the nnxiimim of mil. 
be handed In at the office not later thau . * *.
ho vi.Hk a, m., If received later than that ™ qeeemn '«'■ If that (Wjlrt were 
hour, d the following day. rarriwl out what would the effect tie
W------- ---- ---------------—--------- j ui*»n the apiH-av,.!. .. . f . Try One ..f t!i. To
Hie DAILY TIMES la on sale at the follow- j chief attract loin of which ia ite beautiful 

lag places In Victoria: j law its, large gardens nud its profusion Of

to let them all loone on the preserve to- ! 
gether, however, or they would aoon | 
clear it out of game. Then the city may ( 
take a notion to fence it in and forbid | 
shooting within the precincts. We aro 
rvftily ufruiiH there ia nothing for the 
hunter to do but “take tv the woods.” 
when* the War* and the wolves will get 
him it he “don't watch out.”

If tiie camping habit continues to grow 
on Victorians, by uuU byé we shall all 
develop into gyiwivs for about six 
months in the year. It is a healthy cus
tom in such a climate as ours. Only by 
experience ia it posaible to realise why 
lh# Romanies cling so fondly to tln-ir 

What glory would 
be added to .the woods and fields around 
> ictorin and how much more persuasive 
the voice of. nature would be if that 
scheme fur the importation of British 
“oiig. bird* shyuUl mature aqd bring forth 
larks, lionets, nightingales, etc. Is the 
project still under way?

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Chains and 

Bracelets
We have just opened a fresh Im
portation of chains and bracelets HI 
solid gold, filled gold, and sterling 
silver, which are offered at very 
reasonable prices. Solid silver neck 
chains from ?:*•. each; solid silver 
long watch chains from |2.<K> each: 
solid gold long watch chains from 
fM.ilO each; tilled gold long watch 
chain* from $3.00 each. Other good* 
at equally low prices, and the qual
ity guaranteed.

C. E.'REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT RT.

Established 18H2. Telephone 118.

OODOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

Ami now it i» Vancouver that holds 
us in derision. There is no complaint of 
shortage of water there. Nature sees 
to it that the thirsty ground nevor pant- 
cth as the hart for the water brook.

YUKON THAR*.

Cesbm.-re » Book Exchange, 100 Douglas, Honor»? Our residents are induced to at- 
Bnicr.x * Cigar Stand. 23 Government ft. tend to and cultivate those feature* as 
Knlgln’s St at lun cry Mure. 75 Yates St. j a pastime iud lievauic they van do an 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd.. N1 Yates SL without adding materially to their house-
e: fTw-Si t ZtX.*-I '..Id rv*uii of ,b.. .**-
O. B «Miiiêed. «e Oowmiueet 8t. ( lion of a system of nu-usureuivut would
Campbtdl * ralffu.1 Gov't and Trounce alley, i apinnir to lie inevitable: the chief glory
HvST W.SÏ.-^'rÏÏuïïlK i **‘ VHort. W„ul,I brown. „r,
W. Wl'by, VI Douglas 8t. > nuabtractive dc*ert would *oon auix-eed
Mrs. < ro<ik, Victoria West.post office. one of the Innuty spots of the continent.

Bt 8t* ^ Those who take a pride in the appear
unct» of- thrir grouiul* and 'of the vity 

mild be taxed for their labor and their

Pope Mat louer/ Uu., 119 Gérerai 
O. Kord*. DawUee h * --------r bat el entrance.________ _ üwpL_
r. Redding. Crali 
I. T. ÜcDoaald,

Order* takes at Geo. Marsden'a for de
livery of Dally Times.

slgflbwer road. Victoria 
l. Oak Hay Junction.

SATURDAY nALF IiOLTDAY.

pain*, while i ther* xxho can? for none 
of these thing* would probably con
tribute les* to the city revenue than they 
«hi at present. We think, therefore, the 
remedy for the present unsatisfactory 
state of affair* doe* not He In an in
crease of the «-o*t of maintaining the 
wora*, but. if poiudbl^ in a decrease, 
even if it l»e nccewary to ado|it such a 
Hcheme. a* that adopt**! lu Hanta Itoea, 
<*alif«>rnin. where the water work* are 
not ojiemted a* a separate municipal 
««‘rrh-e, the t<dlections b« ing made after 
the *nme manner a* the general rates.

. The Saturday a&uraaoa closing move
ment i* not yet as iwoular in Victoria 
a» it ia in some of the larger centre* of 
the East. Idfe i* abort, especially l«e- 
tween the ago of thirty and the time 
when Vw nw 1» |» fed of all work. It i*. 
then-S**, ÎW Akrihu* duty of all to take 
«a much gt*>d, healthy enjoyment out of 
it as possible. There i# no joy for the mill | Ultimately tenant* would l**ar the bur 
equal to the beautie* of nature around ^rn in,<* n* Ui«‘y «lo at pnwetit.
.Victoria or life-giving vigor for the X1A*'* J* tlie **?**e*?£f* j? l*lt report of i j- i u .1 Si T ., , . : Mr. Raymur that rrovbb*nce is c«*n*tir-l«ly like the nch bnwth <rf the ,l,m , ,M, lh, meVeretoEtee, coudlti..», 
ou. firs .ml the whol.eou,, .alt «eu ,ir. pr,.„u herr „ h,.nnil, in
t)n StiUmley the Time. w.ue. hut we i it_w„N.i„i|, |„ Hkely to
i-ditioo, aiKl that «a eiiriy in the after b. ||nt th, rainfill ia about
noon HA /x>mu*t«‘nt with justice , Ulv w#uu. llow it has always t*vn in
tx> cut# TeafifflB elh onler that our cm- j this neighborhood. Why wa* an allow- 
ploye -w may join with the multitnde who j anew not nunle for it wlnm tho eyatom 
•eek recreation during the most alluring j wn* plamwd? There is no doubt that 
season of the year. Other business «%- | we must have nil the water n«*ce**ary 
taMishmenta, we understand, are trying to make Victoria dean, healthy and at- 
hard to follow our example. VV« Iioim» ' tractive. The i*>|»ujation l* increasing 
they may all wuvoeed in cxNirse of time. | *»d the supply of water meat be inrrva* 
In. this matter it ia exceedingly difficult M1 in pr.q*»rtion. We believe one of the 
to secure absolute unanimity, and while 1 ft1-***1 Hvientific authorities of the con-

, tiivnt ha* almnly nq*irted that tln-rrthat one essential i* lacking the half 
holklay eauAMvor be the «uccesa it ought i* plenty of water at the preoeut source 
to U It WHIM b. an n>r H I»

_________ __ ______ _ n>«»lr a .I'K«i',n of the rroperany newspaper to attempt to Interfere 
with the business of any mercantile • 
tahliahmenL We rcelioe that Victoria

THE M'ADAMB CA8B.

of getting the water to the place of con
sumption. Let that report be brought 

. , 1 forth anti studied again. The question
not as ««ther pla«-e*. No house which j |g e momentous one and must be taken 
aswuni '* to <le business can dictate to up an«l ix-rmanently settled before long.
its customers when they shall appear in | ________ _______ _
the marts of trade. 1'eople are arriving 
benefit all, ty»|r* of the day. If the 

|Pr4 Obt open to receive 
them ami salesmen on hand to 
•»k them what they lack, tfehofd a cry 
«rise* about the.sleepineew <»f these Vic
torian*, and it ia jiointed out that things 
are done differentiy on the East, on the 
Mainland or on the Other Hide. All it 
is possible fyr us to do, therefore, ü to 
erpstfiit it la not reasonable 
lo expect Victoria to be dosed, tight to 
all business mi Saturday afternoon» dur
ing the “ht'ated term.”

THE MANLY ART.

It i* announced that Champion James 
Jeffri * i-4 iti fsubérl» condition for hi» 
gnat beet with ltol»ert t'itssininion*. 
Kwp, on Friday, at what hour of the 
day we have not been induced by euri- 
mmj to find out. Not that we an* not 
fntPW-SfWr ih the greet “go ” A cimtewt 
of rt' litigious i* always interesting t«* 
the flfnuit majority of the Tinman family, 
iwhetlivr the event be brought, off in the 
field, In- the waters or in the fi*ti«- arena. 
We must lm candid a»>out tin* thing, be
es use honest confewiion is said to be good 
for the soul. We fancy that thought 
nitiwt have «warred to the clergyman 
we once heard eonfesa that he would 
pe»*k M n prize fight through a,keyhnj.« 
if he no one w« re bxdiing. Yet
we mlWt lax atddld again and admit that 
priae-tlgjiting as «Hstingiibluxi fnMu l*.x 
ing i* * m«wt brutal sport, that the pm- 
feiwloniil ring is patrouixed and *up- 
portid us a rule by a .‘lass who are the 
Hsrerse *>f C <*rc^i( t.s any community 
end, ChAJ;M|i‘ lus* ti» the world would not 
be irréparable if the two champion* who

The Time* is of opinion that the •‘pen
alty would have fitted the crime” in the 
McAdams case had the court *«mi».t\< M 
the newspaper man to one week's Im
prisonment, or at the very most to one 
month. There are recent precedent* for 
one month's imprisonment for contempt 
of court In consequence of newspaper 
criticism, notably thoee of Senator Flli*. 
of 8t. John, N. B., and Mr. Hawke, of 
Moncton, N. B., but w« do not remcm 
her one for nine months, or perhnp* 
twenty-one months, incarceration during 
the last quarter of a century. Mr. Mc
Adams wss within his right in criticis
ing the ad mini*! ration of justice, but he 
allowed his ‘seal in the particular case 
m question to get the better of his judg
ment, ami he went far beyond criticism. 
We think he muet now fully rocognixe 
tli.it In- made a mistake, and' he should be 
willing tn tender such an a|sd..gy S 
would be «hM'imd adequate by the Chief 
Justice and his colleague*. If he d«x*a 
that, we have no doubt the Minister of 
Justice would take hi» case Into codaid 
«•ration at once, and that, U|*m the re
commendation of the aentencing court, 
hi* t«*nn at the Topas avenue iu*tltutlon 
would bo redact*! from months to days.

Walter S. Fraser * Co.. Ld.
Of ALIKS III

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone. 3.
*. 0. Box. *23. whan st., Victoria, B. C.

IWîtror:- Î note amongst y.mr 
Item* In 8at«mlajr'e Issue the cloning of the 
While Pass A Yukon offices at Victoria and 
Vancouver owing to la«k of bu*lnce* at 
these point*, and In t«> night » Ueue: let.
The sending of a government representa
tive from Ottawa to the Yukon on trade 
matters; and 2ml. Thv Yukon Hnn taking 
the White l'ass A Yukon to ta»k for not 
wending In lO.IKKi tons of staple merchandise . 
at a low rate of freight a* prouit»eri for 
th«i small dealer*, end the *ub*equ.*nt buy- 1 
lug by the naiall merchant from the large j 
cmpanle* In Dawson as against Victoria 

ml Vancouver merchant*.
Let ue look at thta question for a moment.

U e will ear the Northern ( unimenial ! 
Lompany’» buyer and a buyer f.»r any 
wholesale grocery h.Hiae on the ('..ant go 
to the Eastern market* together and buy. 
we will ray tea an lllustratloul. canue.1 
WJtov y3» .mLJg*** «Wilt them, with 
freight. *ay. 42..V» at the Const. Th«
Vos*t mef.-kent, e*mtent to do hmdnet* at 
1« per cent., will charge the Dawson mer 
chant 12.75. The rate on canned yn-s|* to
J'e.wiw iii ike w. r. * v.. i« EA»'iwtil
iCO tb».. and. toklu* tho case at 50 Mps . 1
would mean., total cost at Daw*.n. Hff 
p.*r case, without ln«-lndlng Insurance, in- 
tcrest. warehousing in Dawson, dravuge. i 
etc. Now, then, the N. ti. Company go to 
that same merchant In Dawson and aay: 
“Here I» our Invoice of corn bought at 1 
32.r»>. We will deliver tbl* a* >«»u want j

BUTTER
Very Choice. Blocked it Creamery.

25 CENTS POUND.

HARDRESS CLARKE, 86 DOUBLAS
STREET

Provincial news. :
It ulu* lo per c«*nt. 82.73. plus Sc. per lb. 
freight by Ht Ml«ba.»la, or $3.7» at his

IARAIIO,
A party of thirty-one memlrera of the I 

Church lads' Brigade arrived here last 
ff from Vamamver under cluurgi» of 
Mr. Roy. They will ttiwnd ten 

•tie l
' Ker. ___ , ___

day* under canra* on'Newcast!

tbier, or a earing of U2c. per case, wltb«»ut 
counting 1 per cent, exchange on draft.
In*uranie 2 per cent., lut» reel, ete. This 

. pile* to all staple* and all vlaaaes of 
g< oda. except perishable*, which muet of 

•arse go over the Vase.
If the White Vase A Yukon, with their I PHOENIX.

l.i*»»-mile «wean trip to Xkagway, 11*2 mile mh__ _  ______ __ ,#>o
railway haul. t»t ,»f which la down hill or Tho*- Orl«. » Jonng man of 2H years,
level, and 450 mile* down stream by steam was dectiwuted at the Grabby mueltcr 
er, made in .Id bour*. can't compete aod while in the performant*» of his dûtes 
give rat.** against the Norther» Commercial a* assistant electrician. He bad gone 
Company's «wean steamer roele to Ht. to the loft to make mime reoair* and 
Michaels. 2..WU miles, an«l 1,T(*> miles op when fourni wâs stretvlied over w-vernl stream to Ihtwsoa. then the Coant and IUT » ire* lif.» heiîaexttoS t 1 LTm 
Eastern Canadian merchants .outaide of a ,L, ^ J™ Hr “ i f"rW*
fsv«»red few who g«*t a little of the N. a/ff bom* *n Gntttge, New Jersey
«'unqiany's trade! might ns well aay fare- (««roller XXvstWOod enijumelleil a jury 
wHl to the Yuko» traite. What do we see ' which rendered a Verdict to the effect
tM-day? Northern iswt* going out with 
almost nothing, when a year or two years 
ago they were loadfMl lo the guards. I was 
worry to see at the annual meeting <»f the 
isard nf trade such a grave qoesthm en 
tlrely i»verlooke«L What. 1 ask. are we 
g«dng to do about It?

CANADA K«»ll T1IK CANADIAN*!
VletfErio, *23r4- July. IWJtt,

___  ______ ffect
that «leceo*ed riime to his death through 
contact with a live wire.

PASIBRUEM.

Ter steamer Majestic from the Hound -

RKVELSTOKK.
Tho C. P. R. haring granted a recre- 

ati«Hi gn>utid. at a mooting hold la*t 
week it wa» rmpived to form the Kevel- 
•toke Athletic Association. The follow
ing oftb-er* were aM»ointed: (ieneral 
Hui»erintend«MiX Mari*«le, P. Bum* and 
Tltoinas Taylor. M. P. P., patrons: T, 
Kilpatrick, honorary pre*ideut; (). H.

“Lest You forget”
The Piece 10 Bey 
Hood Breecrle» le

Sons 4 
Co.,

Wfcere Tee Cae Bel 
“ Heed Velue Per 
Money. »

Hillside Ave», and Firs! 
81». Victoria.

A Caldwell. H J Clerk. Miss H«mi*. Mra McCarter, hrmprary president' M. J. 
Humphrey. Mn Clyde and son, R Kshler. O'Brien, president; Grant Hah, A. J 
Ch.. T.itti, N Itiin»., II Kenyon. McDonrU, A. MrlUe. Ti(vt*T«iU«ot.; K.■ .,»-, .e .singe, II Keuyon. l->snk 
Cox, J M«<irvgor. ti«N«rg«* Martin, wife and 
•on, Mrs McGregor. Charles Barges, wife, 
and wm, A Cox. A P Freeman. W Brown. 
A J Cuokaiev, Miss Soffard, Mies Mill*. A 
Douglas*, wife and son, W Brice and wife. 
Miss Hume*. Mis» Hmlth. Mis* T 8 Smith, 
J 11 W'lllard end wife, X Ie Phillips. Mrs 
1‘hllllp*, Mias Phillips, W U Carroll, C J 
CamplH-ll, A N Talbott. Ronald Htcwart. 
D A Hopper, Mr Green, B Anderton. Mias 
Youngi Mr* l»gg. Mis* I»gg. Miss L 
X »ung. J C Tlngley and wife, Mias Thorn. 
Mias Spinney. Miss Halm s. W H Robinson, 
Miss Adams, Miss Porter. MrW Keen.-wm. 
1» Wilson and wife, B F Talbott and wife. 
Mias Haber, Miss Drtbsch. John A Green 
and wife, E Beechy. J J Olsen, A V Mc
Donald. W Htroch, t> K Storey, Mra Nobel, 
A Peretber and wife, C TayloT. J Ha gar, A 
C Martin, R Strong. Misa tiox. Mrs lleer. 
Pilot Thompson, wife and son. Mrs Star 
row, Mrs Andrew*. Mrs Mnloshey, Mrs 
i,allows/, Mra Maher, Misa Cameron, Mies 
J miaou, Mins Strong, Mis* Short, W 8 
Griffith». Ml»* June*.

Per steamer Yoeemlte from Vancouver— 
F II Hmlth, 8 Fagan. Mr* I^ens, Ü M W«**‘h. 
K H Harhough. J Boyd. W 11 l^elghton. 
J A Font Ion, Mrs J A F nation, Madeline 
Jat kson. J Itamlcn. F Pickles, A J B«*rth 
ran. A Pent lea. Slater Francia, Her L P 
De* Brinay. Rev A H Cllpp, J Muir. Mr*

FïfcJ!,? iShBAVakifS ».
G Vribbe. J Darlington, J <1 Sweeney, W S 
Clifford. J O Nell, It Crook. J G Wilks, J 
It Bowse. Geo ltl«-hnr«l*. Ja* Co Wan, Mr* K 
Deau. K Dean. Mr Varnlghan, Mr» (?*r- 
nlghan, J B Atkina, A Thome, J McTavlah, 
J M' Grvgor. Mra Gallant. Mis* W.illlamwm. 
Mr Vaughan. Mr* Vaughan. Mias X'aughnn. 
XX'in Harvey. Mr* Taylor, J Taylor, J 
Montarhle. Harold Searle, J Rlpstelu. O B 
« ampbell, Mr McDooahl. Mra Mclbmald.

A. I»awson. ___
L. Taylor. C. B. 
Temple, trust»***.

y-trea*urer;
and

Ida Maude, the wife of W. 
, i iBgr—-------- ---- -1ffwey».

It appears as if our devoted city fath
ers will know no re*t until the«y- have 
applied sea water to the street* In order 
to teat the rtficecy of that echetne for 
the amelioratiou of the dost Huiaamm 
on,l a* a preventive of the shortage 
of fresh water now so much complained 
of. A proposal with this object In view
has been made to the city council. The 
acli«>nn* coetemplet*: “Firstly, tin* «•*- 

*r* tJ meet in San 1* raneiaco on Friday i tahlishment of iHirmamait winter ami 
were curried fnroi tho ring to tho ceme- ! summer naît water swimming lwth* in
tery which would bo profaned by their 
dust. The grit# ia that they are not 
likely tp bint each other very *eri- 
ouely. It i» more tiian probaUe there 
hi an umlcratanding and that tjie whole
rkirie Ts a wdar'WTigPF-tff w;y»t
tb6uM»rir,I »b6<9KeIi“from a^nblu' wticTi ‘I* 
tieiîgbüil wltb a "Kombug wfWÎï&rW 
ThH nf f*. T- IVaru m11. N pt erthel(*aa~ 
• good unrng ua rend the daily report* 
sent out about the condition of the men 
and a great many more of ua wHl ries 
early In the morning to scan the report* 
of the “battle.* All the great dailies 
sill have r*prwmtativen on the scene

swimming
n position easily aeceenlble to the «iti 
xena ami to visitors. Secondly, the 
effectual flushing by salt wnter of the 
prlnciiMil sewer* of the rtty, thus thor- 

nghly «llMinf«*‘ting them and at thnaamo

BKN8ATIONAL HVICIDE.

Ended Hi* Ufe In Frc>«‘urw,/if the Girl 
Who Refused to Matty Him.

Cleveland, July 21.—Frederick Morri
son. of Sulcin. Or., while riding in a 
carriage on Mlle* avenue with Mi** Mary 
Cowley V» «lay drew n revolver and tired 
n bullet through ills brain that resulted 
in hi* death shortly aft«*rwar«l. Mi** 
Cowley’* refusal to marry him wa* the 
carve.

• • it------------------------- *
FARMBR SHOT.

SL Jomq>h. Mo., July 21. -Alfred M. 
FenVm. n wealthy farmer of Ru*hrUle, 
Sib., wa* shot or. the atreets of that vil
lage Hy Mark Dunn last night. Dunn, 
whw-H iw nHcwoA IhiA- 
arresteil. Kecuping fr«»m,the i«>lfic«*rx hÿ

for oth«»r purposes. Thirdly, the supply 
of *alt water for afreet watering, at 
least in certain important loralitles. thu* 
niore effectively cleansing th»» street* In 
que*th»n, and further reducing the de-

__________ ____________ ma mi i»|N»n the fresh water supply.”
and will «litote more apace to the min 1 We do not think It feaattd» for the city

# 7 - --T." i arresteu. 1'tiSviipiiig mmi uie mnet-r. »>*
-ro,“ i»re*fw»fludi- , ype^ed a «dtoUom and gnotToptoi). who 
Ing puri>o*es. and thereby largely ln«*reas- whs pussfug in n buggy. Fenton died 

the amouiif of fn*sh water aviUnHe^W irromW

During the «temolltlon of srnne «Mitbuild- 
Ings at Barton, In L!nr<dn*hlre. a workmen 
found the dead body of a rat., which waa 
built Into the wall. The animal, which wea 
completely petrified, must have been Im
prisoned fifty years ago, when the buRJlags 
were erected. , * i

PÜ—-, H. Nor- 
UPPIB . died in the' Hactvd
Heart hospital in this city on Monday, 
July 14th. Me*. Norris had been ill at 
their home near Midway for nearly a 
month, when it was decided to remove 
her to the hospital. Her malady did not 
) ield to the careful treatment ahe re
ceived and on M on «in y she died from 
the exhaustion huideot to her illness. 
The late Mra. ^Iurrls waa a daughter of 
Mrs. Kirkland, of Imdner. Her mother 
and brothers live at that place. She wa* , 
f«»rmerly a school teacher and taught at i 
Midway for sometime up to 1806.

KASLO.
The body of Baxter 8. Hardin, mining 

engineer ami aanayer at the King Solo
mon mine*, wh«> was accidentally drown- : 
ed on Friday last at Woodtu-ry «veek, i 
will 4m» shipped Bast to relative* in | 
Liimi, Ohio. I>r., Bogera, coroner^ re- 
pona that deceased was carrie«l down ! 
over several rapids and was found u«*ur 
the mouth of the creek. Deceased was 
30 year* old.

A curiosity I» being exhibited in Ksslo. | 
It is a live mountain goat which was ! 
captured the Other day by Theo Adam* ' 
of thi* city.

W. H. Fuwen's pecking camp at Me- 1 
Guigan basin, which was the scene of the 
<iisa*troua slide early iu the spring, has 
been built up Again and the camp is very j 
busy, keeping five seta of four lu.rsi** i 
teaming from the Humbler mine, which 
la now shipping full capacity again.

The new municiplU danse* act la 
musing a dianuwiou amongst pc««ple 
here, aa it i* rumored that tlie council 
aro contemplating enforcing the tax on 
insuram-e hjmiU and on agents for loan 
comnaniee, vtx.. |50 every six nmiith*.

The ore ahipment* through Kn*l«« last l 
week were as follow*: Rambler to Ever- I 
ett, 124% bum; Whitewater to N«4w«n. | 
(‘•3 ton*, and Hlocan Star to Everett, 1 
21% ton*.

RETURN ENGAGEMENT.

Pollard's Juvenile* Will-Play Another 
Season in Victoria. *

Butchers and Grocers' 
Picnic

the undersigned butchers of Vic
toria. hereby Inform our customers sud 
the nubile generally that It la our Intention 
to close our places of business on XVeilnee
ds/ next. 2Rr«l Instant, et S In the mora- 
'ug and remain clo»«îd for the reot of that 
day. In «wder that our employées may at- 
tend the annual picnic In conjunction with 
the grocers, to be held that day at Kok- 
aHab.

R. PORTBR A BONA
B. C. MARKET VO.. LTD..

Per H K. Welch.
LAWRJBNt'B GOOD AU KB A BONS.
JOHN» BROS.

xxx>ooooooooodooooooooooooooooooo<xxx>oooooo

Spencer’s
Wrappers en Sale Te-day

78 Ladies' Cotton Wrappers; regular prices, 
$1-75, $2 25 and $2.50; Tuesday, $1.2; ea.

AH sizes in the lot, light and dark colors.

Silk Jackets
See windows for Jackets, much reduced. 

$25.00 Jackets ... for $15 00,
$30.00 Jackets ... for $20 00,
$45.00 Jackets ... for $30.00. 

Three-quarter and full length.

Children's Dresses
Reduced 1 1-3 regular prices. See windows 

for prices this week.

More Shirt Bargains for Men
The newest styles Bargain prices, 50c, 75c

and $1:00.—--- ------------ •
Its easy to find what "you like in shirts here.~K g«*T assortment of long narrow ties, to 
- wear with negligee shirts and waists,
Souvenir Spoons and Coronation Spoons In 

Great Variety.
Silk Bargain»

Foulard Silk, dress lengths at half price.
Lace Insertion Striped Silks, regular $1.25; 

now 75c.
Lace Insertion Striped Silk, extra quality, 

$1.50; now $1.15.
. Fancy Taffetta Silk, dark colored stripes, 

regular $1.00; now 65c.
Special Bargains In Black Grenadine on sale now 

Open checks and stripes in silk and wool. 
Regular 75c and $1.00...now 50c,
Regular $1.25   now 75c
Regular $1.50 ... ... now $r.oo.

Fancy patterns in all silk Grenadine.
Regular $1.00   now 75c,
Regular $1.25 ....... now 85c,
Regular $1.50, $1.75...now St 25.

All dress patterns at half price.

I.O.G.T. Excursion 
Victoria to Seattle

Saturday, July 26th
RIITIIGN FA«b, *1.00

Children under IX 80c.
Big baseball game, cricket and other 

•ports.
Band concerts and other attraction» for 

sight-seera

Douglas
Summer Garden

Opposite Government Building*. 
Under auspices of Tourist Association.

Band Concert
UVEKY EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY. 

By the Celebrated

Bund of the Canadien Artillery
&TH REGIMENT.

A splendid programme to-night. Gronnde 
beautifully lllunilnati#d. Coffee, tea. It-es, 
cigars, etc., sold on the ground*. An Idea, 
place to spend a summer evening. 

ADMI88JON 10c.
CHILDREN HALT 1»R1ÇH.

Ptdhm

PRMU ROYIL JUBILEE HOSPITAL
I FOR SUPPLIER.

yet. After life crowded 1 
ban»? whick marked, tbi 
soawHi, effort* ware 11

TTr. TiilTimn» Sir »ir

.•«led trader» ; will be received tor sup^

enthuaiastfa1 -artit'lea, do bs AsUvsvsd fr««e: MeaL^p^E
nlgfit qf the Ary,, xogaublcs^.^xmwhak-mllk- and drug*.

________
lar»e end cheerful family to Au*trnlla *1*> be received.
until the. next steamer, nn.l yerterday lTeBjl,‘re to J* delivered tn the tmder- 
Maiuurrr J«ml»on rer*r«l » wire fnm ?= « b',or- •«» •>= Son<l.7, J«ly

mrayr ,M"nrrnn^1 ».
The jUTenWw will plEy In one or two i Perm, of tender es» be obtained on nppll 

•f the wnialler tonrns, and will return : cation to 
i here on August 11th, and play for s i V. MiWOBTHY, Secretary.1 we* »t theVktorid th»tM. 1 »wd of *md« Bnlfdln,.

_____ _________

Mysore
Coffee

DO YOU NOT KNOW
niat this la the place to buy the flneet Teas and Coffees? If not. a 
glance at the above list will coerlace you of the fact. Fancy In 
make, delicate In flavor, beautiful In appearance are the» Teaa. Pure 
and rich In aroma, the cream of the lands whence they come, sre these 
Tees and Coffees.

For Fancy and High Brade Bonds This Is the Place.

The Saunders Grocery Co, Ld.
m AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

—wnmiHMfii up*
PHONE i

N orthwestem
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers of
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

WANTED
Experienced Hands and Learners
For Shirt and Overall Factory. Good Wages 

Paid. Apply at

Factory, Corner Bastion and |i 
Wharf Streets

Between 12 and 1 p. m. ;

ABOUT RAZORS
It la not so hard to’get a good one If you know how to use It. We can snppfy ys» 

with the beet, and make It a point to Instruct you how to kera It la working order. 
For thoee who cannot use the ordinary style, we have the Safety Uasor. It 1» Im

possible to cut yourself, and you can ahav e aa qul«‘kly on boat or train as at home. 
It will pay yon to give us a call and examine our Une of shaving materials, which we 
have In large variety, at

FOX’S, 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.
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How is the Breath

extract

e
Good breath and bad teeth are Incoro- 
ttble. They, can’t go together. If you 
ve bed teeth, you need our

Carbolic Teeth Powder
To arrest decay, clean off the yellow and 
keep the teeth clean. 1£ls la a pleasant 
tooth powder to uee—you do not tire cfi It. 
and It Imparts a fresh dean taate to the 
mouth. '26c. per bottle. Uubident Tooth 
Wuah, 26c. per bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES, v
OI1BM18T.

98 Government Street, Near Yatee Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteoro'oglval Department.

Victoria. July 22.—6 a. m —A high baro
meter area, accompanied by tine weather, 
IS Kfadually threading Inland over the- 
North Pacific Coaat'.'x -Shower* occurred 
both on Vancouver Inlaml a net-the l^ucyr 
Mainland Yesterday. ami ralu la now falling 
at I ort Simpson ami at Edmonton; other 
wlae the weather i* fair from the Pacific 
to Winnipeg and hot from the Rockies tv 
Manitoba.

Forecaate.
For :#I hour* ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate or freah 

westerly wind*, generally fuir, stationary 
or a little higher temperature.^""www..*ifnrowa 4 ayw...tw"‘warmrs:
winds. generaIty firtr iind-ir ttntp- wirrmvr;

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.07; temperature. 

BS^ nUuluium. Û4, wW, A u*iW W., mOw, 
.13: weather, fair.

New Westminster — Barometer, .TO.tW-, tem
perature, 60; minimum, 60; wind, 4 tulle* 
K. : rain, .18; weather, fair.

Katuloop*—Barometer, SU.88; teniparature, 
•60; mlulnmm, «*»; wind, calm; weather, fair.

Barkcrvlllc -Barometer.. 29.80; temp« ra
ture. 4fi; minimum, 42; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy.

Hnu Francisco—Barometer, 29.82; tem
perature. 52; minimum. 52; wind, 4 miles
W»; weather, deer;

Bdmontoh— Barometer. 29.7ft; . tempera
ture. 58; minimum, to; wind. 6 mllee ÿ. 
W.; rain, .01; weather, rain.

Fort Him|won—Barometer. 29.74; tempera
ture. 54; minimum. 52; wind, 4 mile* N. 
H; ralu. .10; weather, rain.

HAS TIE’S PAIR
Seasonable Goods

Hammocks, Hammocks,
From 75c. up. Good value», 

i 77 UOVKltXMBNT STHBBT.

Kodaks ' 
and Films

J O H N B A RN S LE Y & CO.
116 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TEN NIB, BASEBALL AND LACROBB1 
GOODS.

30 Water 
Front Lots

HOW LOCAL POLICE
HEAKLY MADE A RAH)

Somebody Had Leaked, However, and 
the Gambling Den Was Closed — 

Warrants Were Ready.

The police nearly made a raid last 
night. If circumstance» had been tmvwh i 
able the elation on Cormorant street I 
Would have been over-crowded with , 
beq turned guetrts. The idee was to \ 
catch Chinese gamblers red-handed, to '

Picnic 6oods
The time of the year he* arrived when 

P-cnlce and excursions are In order. And 
we're prepared to supply nil want* for a 
dainty cold luncheon. We have Just the 
lhinge vou need for such occasion*. Our 
■lock Include» choice brands of raun-d 
meats, chicken, lobster, etc.. jellies, Jama, 
delicacies, condlinenta, fancy cracker*, 
fruit», etc. Finest goods. I>,we*t prices. 
Special Inducementa to parties.

JOHNS BROS.
Wholesale and Retell Grocers and Butchers, 

230 DOUGLAS STREET.

make a huge scoop, ami thereby sup
press for a temporary period at least oue

----- - - - - - - - - - - - - Shawniâan Lake
City news in Brief. }

—The Native Sons here and in Van
couver and Nanaimo are arranging nil 
excursion to Point Comfort. May ne 
island, during the coining months.

—The local order of the Daughter* 
of Rutii held a meeting lust evening in 
Fir William Wallace hall. Beside* the 
transaction of routine business several 
<-m ml id u tes were initiated into the nays- 
teriea ot the society. ------

—OroeetB' picnic Wednwdiy, July 23rd 
»t Koksilah park; trains leave 8 and 8 
a. m. and 2 p m Fare, $1 return. 
Lunch can be had »n the grounds.

--------------
—In the police court this morning a 

young man named Win. Sliuett was 
fined $10 for having assaulted a boy. 
The trouble originated over a bicycle 
collision on the .lame* Bay bridge, ami 
Hhuett rented his wrath upon the boy 
by striking him.

The popular summer resort, offering cheap.
. Select your Bite now.

I1 Two choice lota (In orchard) on Stanley 
Are., close to Fort street, must be sold at 
once. Xu reasonable offer refused. 

Canadian l'Ire Insurance a specialty,

P. C. MacGregor
& Co.,

GENERAL AGENTS,

of tlie most notorious Chinese gambling 
resorts in the city. The names of the ! 
principal offenders were in possession of j 
the polit e;- and jprty warrants had been ' 
pirufully prepared fur the two score 1 
votaries of chance. Nine or ten con
stables were to take part in the raid— 
which was never made.

In tlie first place those from whom 
the police gained their information re
futed to enter the place, claiming that | 
their countrymen would kill them. Tut 1 
even had the raid been made nothing ( 
would havo been gained by it, simply . 
because the den was dosed. Somebody 
had leaked and wily John adjourned u> 
juma idkyiif V- of amnacment lur-thw | 
evening. The gambling resort referred j 
to is situated on Flsguard street, and 
has been raided before. These sudden 
ermuntot are vnrfijrv effective for a w litre, 
but gradually fan tan, chuck a luck, pie

Ïow and other outfit* are taken down 
rum the shelves to which they had been 
temporarily relegated, and play is re*

Some time ago the police ynarde a big 
haul of Chinese guml►1er* on Flsguard j 
street. Their place was entered on a 1 
Sunday and they were caught iu the act. 
Thirty-nine bf them vrero brought before 
the magistrate and the municipal ex
chequer was enriched bv more than 
seven hundred dollars, while some money 
that was seized in the raid wa* con
fiscated. Even had the police entered 
the place last night, while they could 
have collared the whole hunch of Celes
tials in the plan» they would not have 

I been able to distinguish the men for 
| whom thev held warrants unie** some- 
! one was mere Wh > knew them. A* it i 

wa* their informant showed the white . 
feather.

The police commiiwi«mers have restored 
the fiat against gambling, the chief be- I 
ing instructed to abate the practice as ! 
fur's* possible. Certainly the practice I 
at 41J Fisguard street waa not abated, ■ 
and a* sure as there la a Chinaman in Î 
Chinatown it will require more than a j 
iM-riodiml raid to stop gambling witliin 
the boundaries of the Chinese quarter 
in Victoria.

&

$

2 view bt.
FRUIT «ROWKHS.

—The provincial police located a de- 
•erter from the U. 8. warship Aurora 
In the city yeeterday. The man wa* 
not arrested, however, as the United 
Ftates consul here advised the police 
that he could not he held on the other 
side if he was taken over.

—Cheep excursions to Seattle next 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday; $1 for 
adult*. 50 cents for children. Tickets on 
sale all day ^Friday ami Saturday and 
Sunday morning; good both going and 
returning on either Majestic or Rosalie 
np to Monday evening. E. E. Black
wood,- agent. •

—Tlie result* of the recent examina-1 
lions lor teachers’ certificatea will bo ; 
auuvUBcvd next Wednesday.

The British ship Emily Reed, from 1 
Honolulu, came iuto Esquimau harbor 
yesterday for general repairs.

-r-Only $40 from Victoria to Alaska 
, and return on steamship* Dolphin, July 

2Rth, and Hmnhotdt, August 2nd. E. 
E. tylarkwood, agent. • .

—Reed furniture is the ideal for sum
mer use, but is always acceptable and 
will suit almost auy room at all unies of 
the year. Visit Weiler Bros.’ fourth

OF BOOTS
ANO shoes;

WH.L CONTINT** KOI! THE BALANCE OF THE MONTH. A 
FEW OK THE MAN* BA «GAINS >VK AUK OKKEMING :

Bo.t«’ Lnr.ii Boot,, r-g«lur .lock, »izn 1 to 5,
$1.75. This week ....................................................................„
Youth»- La evil Hoot», n-gtilur «took, ,ii« 11 to 13,
ALSO. Thi. woo................ ...... . ............................. ..............
M 1,00** Tan Buttonvd ont! I .a rod Boot», oiaro 11 to
2, $2.25. This week..................................................................
lollies’ Black anil Tan Oxfords, American make,
$3.00 to $3 50. This week......................................................
Ladle*’ Black Kid Buttoned Boot*, regular price,
$3.25 to $4.50. nHe week.......................................... ....
Ladies’ Black Kid Oxford», regular .price $1.50.
Tld» week. ...... .. ..................................................................
Ladies’ Tweed Slippers............... ................................. I

$1-35
$1.15
$1.60
$1.50
$2.00
$1.00

Girls* Black and Tag Strap Slippers 73c and 00c. 
This week.............,V ,. .......................

20C pr. 
60c

t'SHOjE EMPORIUM,
Cortxr Government end Johnson Sts.

Quarterly Meeting of Association Held 
at Kamloops- Kxpvrt Packer to ,

Be Engaged.

LEGAL NEWS.

Gendle Case I» Again 
TTiii Morning.

—The British ship Carnarvon Bay, 
Capt. Griffiths, 1,795 tons, with a cargo 
of general merchandise, arrived iu port 
yesterday from Glasgow, having made 
the trip in 120 days—one trf the faeteet 
on record.

—The hearing of the third charge laid
w * “ , of Jhe

this morning until the 29th inst., on 
account of the absence in Vancouver of 
Monsr*. Peter* 1
Haye*.

—The hearing of the tlnni charge 
against Col. Granville H. Hayes, 01 
Nub mint or Haye» mine, by Capt. 
living, was adjourned in the police <

—The funeral of the laïc Charles Mc- 
Ooriick took place thie morning at V 
o’clock, from Urn parlors of W. J. Hanna. 
The Rev. Father Aithoff conducted the 
service*. Deceased was 47 years of age 
and a native of Scotland. He ilied at 
the Jubilee hospital ou Saturday, the 
10th inst —.—— —---------

fund Duff, counsel for CoL

Grocer»" picnic to KoksiUb, July 
23rd. Fare, »1 return. Children, 2Sc. 
Bend concert, beeebeU, race» end eth- 

_ le tic dShibition.

—It lo nndrretood that, under the pro- —In the police court renterdor nfter. 
vi«M, <4 the Publie School Act. «Idle» Alcwntfrr oo Md *«T Um-
at Work Point who have children at- ne»*, two boys oC about ten years of age 
tending the schools are entitled to -ote were charged with burglary and wilful 
for school trustee». At the recent eleo- damage to protwrty. The l*ty» had 
tloa at Esquimau five votes of members brtdten Into and entered the office of the 
of the garrison were challenged on the B C. Soap Works and abstracted $2 
ground that they did not reside In the . »°me valuable coin* from the safe, 
district. I Aftorwards this promiHing pair entered

------«----- - I ÎÈ®A dt* house of the Victoria Yacht
-The Capital City and Wanderer In- 1 aBd ln

termediate teams are practicing steadily (OM wv Va*lia-
in pM si ration for the struggle on Satiir- the* adventure* lne *^?d**r jn
1-T. The W.nd^-r og^egotion h«
beca augmented by severa! of the Fero- to(>„th»’ inrlirisonmnn ^d Clunm2 

i*r»ïï" w?n k* oti»er hand the, was sent to the reformatory 
Capital City boy» have improved won- 
• tfST ....derfully since the commencement of the 

aeon, ami ran be depended upon to 
put up a good game.

—The following communication haa

-The funeral of tho late Arthur J. 
I olloVk took place yestenlav nflei 
from the family residence, Cedar 
at 2.34), and later nt the Cedar

m__ Hill,
— — Cedar Hill

. - J - __ . church, where Rev. Mr. Couuell a*u»,been récrire* hr John Koimtn. curator ,iu,,„| .,,pru,,Hat* *-rvice«^TU«:, 
of the prorindal mu«-um: ; , very large »tteail«nce, and tte follow-

f Vlctori». B. 0., July 14, 19<H. | Ing »cteil u pell-beerer»: Mmin. J.
Joke Penoln, Kwt, Curator l'rovlnctul Y antriK^kt, Henry Ttol, Chrir, UiCrra, 

Mooeein: I L. Clarke. A. A. McCreo and W. Clorke.
l>ear Sir:—I am ln*trncted by the execn- 1 The esteem In whit* deceased was held 

tlve c<»romlttpe of the Touri*t A**octatlon waa sliown hr the uumeromi floral offer
te coavey to you their hearty thanks for ings presentetl, The local order of Native 
jour kindness la ke.-ph.g the museum om u Sons, of whit* deceased was a member. 
f ft ,,ls tore efter *>°’,re* and °n la,t 8on^a, showed their mpeet b>r flic dead and 
8 '!*“"strangers greatly appreciated ynur f°r. tl‘e bereaved by a very

•oourteey. which permitted them to enjoy , finnusome design, 
ie .eery Inlereetlni; afternoon.

enjoy j

l'eore very truly,
FRANK l CLARKK. ^

- The quarterly meeting of the B. C. 
Fruit Growers* Association wa* ueld in 
the court house, Kamloops, on Wednes
day afternoon. President J. C. Metcalfe, 
of Port Hammond; occupied tue chair.

The president pointed out the import
ance of properly grading and packing 
fruit for shipment to markets, eopevially 
to uie Northwest, where it was brought 
into direct competition with the weil 
packed California product. He said that 

| fault had been found because the asso
ciation held their meetiugs at the coast, 
and it wa* to disabuse the fruit growers 
of the idea that this was anything bat a 
provincial asupciation that the executive 
had decided td make their meetings 

. movable.
! J. R. Anderson favored holding theee 

meeting* at different parts of the prov
ince. The asadciation was thoroughly 
prôYifiCîâriil it* scope and objects. Local 
fruit growers should join the aa»«»ciati m 
and so further the good work in hand.

Ou motion of Mr. Palmer, A. Camp- 
► bell, of Victoria, was appointed to ae- 
\ sist in judging fruit at Island points.

A discussion a rote on the apple box 
question, during whi< h Mr. Anderson 
said that inferior California apple* sold 
in Ix>;idon at better price* than superior 

| Canadian apples in barrel*. The secre- 
j tary was instructeil to correspond with 
l Ontario as to the sise of boxes.

Tho oxeenttvo committee rro mm ended 
that Wm. Jenks, of Nalem, Ore., be en- 
gitge<l as expert i*ieker; that the Itln- 
orary of the expert packer he left to 
president and secretary to arrange; and 
that Mr. Metcalfe be requested to go to 
Winnipeg in charge .of the exhibit of 
fmit to be sent to the Western Horti
cultural Society’s exhibition. These, as 
well a* several other proposal*, were 
ad >pted.

T. G. Karl gave an instructive address 
on marketing and transportation, iu the 

j course of which he urged, growers to 
j ship all the fruit th»*y can to the North- 
* west ibis year. It must be properly 

graded and packed and sent in large 
quantitie* if they Intend capturing that | 
market, which Is new largely In the | 

" hands of American shippers. Proper 
ventHation of cars is essential to putting 

; fruit on the market in good condition. 
The Northwest is our market, and if i 
properly looked after will build up this 
province. He alluded to the lukewarm- j 
ness of growers in learning how to pack ‘ 
properly. Au expect packer will be sent 
through the province this year, and ns I 
this cannot be done every year people • 

! should learn now,

Compound Syrup
-or-

HypophosohitesJudgment was given by Mr. Justice
Walkem thi* moniiug in the rsse of A epleâdJil aervë toolc and builder. Manu 
Beaven vs. Mamhall. disuihwing tiie ac-^ factuml by 
lion with i-osl* nnd re*erv(ng the que*-1 
tion of the defendant** uountcr-flalm.

■tt-.1-*wr-n' iT:- f:-r PlaiuüH», H. B. CUreeco Biïrk. c«:>."trâViw5u, et».
Roln-rtsoii for defemlanta., 1 VICTORIA. B. C. *

No motion wa* uiado Jor judgnumt in -IM—————

HALL & CO.
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

Dockings vs. B. L*. Electric Railway 
Co., aa vx|iect*il.

The case of Macrae ve. Holmes was 
tried, before Mr. Jueticw Wsikem thi* 
morning. The action was tiymght by 
the executor of tiie late tie<x Macrae 
on a pnnuissory note made by tiie de
fendant for $2lMi. Ju«lgim#iit was given 
in favor of tiie plaintiff with <<wu. J. 
H. Lawson, jr., for plaintiff, J. 1*. 
Walls contra.

The trial of Colliater vsi Hibben waa 
adjourned, owing u> tiie absence of i,. 
I*. Duff. K. O.. counsel for tiie defenil- 
ant*. It will take place on. a day to be 
fixed On two ♦!»>*’

In ChainlH-r* till*

on the scene the roof was Masing m.>r- 
rily, but a couple of hydraut strvums 
and a chemical line had the fire under 
control In a short time. The daiWe 
aiiionnt<«d to a couple of hundred doflare. 
It was <*oullile<l almost wholly to the 
roof, the lo*» through water in other por
tions of the building being r-sigitu-iiiit. 
Mr. Chudley, who is an invalid, wa* <wr- 
ried from the house mhen the fire was 
discovered. It is presumed that a spark 
from the sawing machine set fire lo the 
loot

The Westside
Victoria'» Popular Store” July 22, 1902

EXTRAORDINARY SALE! 
EXTRAORDINARY SALE!

•op.

FMCVWHFiM 
Filin' WISH FABRICS

BEGINS

i|—TO-DAY, TUESDAY.
To dav. Tuesday, The Westside will inaugurate a 

sate ot Kun. y Wash Fabrics <Ta magnitude never before 
tqu*lled. The goods are I his season’s importatioi s and 
enmprioe a «penal lut of the most lashionab'e and ex
clusive Waxh Fabric», which come in exquisite colorings 
and .rich design», Regular value 25c. yaid It) I t)n 
Spciial Sa'c price...................................................................• I £ l-ZC

:::

The Hutcheson Co., Ld.,Victoria, B.C. | ;
VvwvwwvWV v

:::

PERSONAL

Rev. Jobp Field, of Ilaselton. was among 
yevterday « arrival* from the North by the 
steamer Tees. He 1* here fur the i»uri*we 
of unilergulng iuv.ll.ul treatment. Mr. 
Held, In emivemstlou thla moritlug, **id 
that mi far this *ea»ou the number of mut
er* iwwelng through Huxelton on Ihelriway 
to < «miner* wu* very *malV^H* I* of the 
opuilon that the district 1/not TVooiikDig to 
any extent tht* year. lMseltun.^Se null, 
1* a quiet Rule vlll.-ige, xlie arrivals of 
river stnimer*. lndlait* witlK—^-<yaud 
|.art U * of luluer* belug Uie^î8HA.4fieûlrHi* 
which vau»e«l auy |>ervept!ble Mat reuse In 
the activity of tue pluve. \

l.*»t week’s visitor* to the Strathcooa 
■•tel, Shu w nigs ». follow: Mr* Jolm Hull, 
"Mf*. titaL It. t.retu, Mrs. #**abr»*«>k. the 
ML*e* Hwrrl*«.it. Ml** W. J. tiabrlel, Ueut. 
Loxley, Mt*. Duley, R. R. Hhuimhi, U. ►*. 
lottou, Mr*, t'otlou, Ju*. Ihitterson, Mrs. 
1’attvrsen and vhlld. U. F. Mathews, Mr*. 
Mathew* *ud fauiily; 1dr»> Fran* is-onard, 
Mr*. J. it. Wellcome, Ml»* KditU M. 
Shrrqmel, MIks F. A. Browti, Mis* Hnwr, 
Ml»* Alive F rawer, Mr Alf. Hood sod A. 
It. Frsewr, *r.

W. IIutchl*on and XV. A. Burns, of ntta- 
t'snadlaii e«»umil*sloiier and seefetsry 

re*|MH-tlveljr to Ibe exhibition to tw held 
ut Japan, next year, spent Sunday
• ud yewterdsy in the city, returning to 
X unconver last night. Mr*. Hntchlemi ac- 
rontpwnle* her hualisnd. Ttiey are making 
s preliminary tour for the ponMw-e of uio er- 
tutnlng what lines of trade It would be beet 
to feature at Ibe fair.

W M. Green, of Portland, Ore.; M. 
Riihlnwos and wife, of I’hlcngo. 111.; A. 
Varnaghim and wife, of Toronto, Ahit.; 
MLa JwaeAe Metiregor, of Owen H.mn i; 
Jame* McNeil, id Deuore, Mail.; Ml»e.*a A. 
T. Hnffonl and A. U. Mill*, of XX'ilkeabariS; 
H. Naylor, of Portland, Ore.; and tie»'. 
Munson, of tirand l-Xirk*, B. t;., are am.ing 
the t ourlet» staying at the Dominion bote..

Mra. Dee and Mr* Nelson, who have 
been visiting Wm. ln-e, of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company, for the past

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
*>00000000000000000<ÿ0000000

9 AN HONEST 
MERCHANT

Dial Ike* to seel good» without 
I X * profit, and ae a rule he

nneon't. But rherj are times 
wlM-n It teems profitable to *ell 
wltlMMit a profit. Such times do 
not often occur in this store, 
but this la one of them. We 
nave an object to accomplish. 
2^ewe“t to gel rld Ike bel-

Oar Flannel Saits
TWef. whj wo ere «olllo, Vt 

'K j?-*' "■» "»♦■» fur
H 15' *•

W. 6. Cameron,
VHJTORIA S OHRAPKBT OAS1I 

„ , CLOTHIBR.
36 JOHNSON 8TRBRT.

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

Just r.s the depart nient completed its seeks, left on Sunday for their honn
"2Ï2ÏK \ie I net ]khttn >• Ha* stnwt an alarm wa* rung ,B Toronto They were dellghred wtrb the
morning Mr. Juatlre tn fr.,ra t.JmU m i auniroer ellmste experienced here nnd alsoDrake granted an order nLi for n writ Rvmue, wh.n the house | W|,|, the. uelural scenic beauties of the

- - .... - - or sir. t hivernale was on fln*. No oue > city
was at heme at the time, tho familr 1 ------
being at preeent in the country.

Iu the

of babea* <xirims on behalf of Joseph 
Genelle. — * :Hie order was made return
able this aftermK.n .and the question is 
being argued as we go to lire»». Mr. 
Genelh*. It will be remetf»lK‘n*l. was 
liberated a short time ago t.r tiie chief 
justice on rendition of his submitting to 
rearrwt in cane a new warrant should 
be issued from Dawiion. Tiie vb. rge 
on which Mr. Genelle is wanted in I>aw-1 
son 1» of cotuplWlty in thivhnrning <»f i 
two steuiyr* on the Yuleen in whh-h 
he was iiterewted. He was smarted 
first on tidegrsiihh' Instnwtlons. hut was 
adimtted to ball by Mr. Justice Walkem. i 
He was next arrewteil on Vl* authority ■ 
of a warrant from Dawson, hut tiie ! 
chief justice liidd tiie warrant to he - 
faulty, and again relctmetl him. HergL 
Marshall, of the N. W. M. police, hav
ing arrived with a frt**h warrant, Mr. 
Genelle came down from the upper coun
try to submit ti» arrest. Messrs. Tup- 
per, Peters It Griffin are ogv more at
tempting tv hare him litiersted. tiie chief 
ground of the application being that 
there is no snthority to keep a prisoner 
In custody while pausing through Am
erican territory, as is necessary In this 
instance. W. H. Ismgley ie appearing 
for the crown.

. -, , - v------A small I XX*. B. Phillips, wife and daughter, of
shed hi the rear of the house site hlaxed : Fenton, Mlcb. ; J. H. Bullard and wife, of 
up while the grass along fhe Victoria ! dpringield. Maas.; W. H. Knight, of Ta 
Terminal Railway trick joined in tâe ‘ V?T*KIWe"hy J A KoV,ll>n ,*udx.w4,r’. wf 
ftm. giving the firemen quite - ■alfkleoa,..Kansas; and J, t. McTaylah,

Bight from the Manufacturera,

"CEE BROWN (IT
A consignment of their choice and watt-

BISCUITS
Watson & Hall

Phone 448. 86 Yatee 8t.

time. It If Mil
the railway

MMMi
engine c

1 that » sfurk from 
rai sed the fire.

of Haverhill. Mae*.; are tonrl«t* vlsltlnj 
this city. They are at the Vletorta hotel

THE CELEBRATIONS.

Arrangement Ken. tied Between the 
Societiew and lamwe Teem As 

Te Grounds.

MANY MORE FIRES.

Pire Department Are Having Very Busy 
Time Theee Days.

Imli.-atioos are that the programme of 
attrai-tious fvr the cebdirutiou ol the 
«urotuition of King Edward Vll. and 
«0x40^»»* Dav on Augu*t Vth will be 
kagtliy, varied and entiwtaining. An 
outline of the events that will probably 
mark that ooresion has already appear
ed in these column*. Since that time
the Jansen Bay Athletic Asavelatlou, , .
have derided to hold their annual re-! Et tlM, 'h,url* lH;,el;

StU on tiie momin* of tint <l»y. muk-1 -, „ „ .
I onidhev feotere of the feeUvitlen. An ! rJLA. if "̂SoÎTind°lt il 

elaborate PmnM» I» bring drawn ap tf'llueiw" .r^l^lS
.r . ***•*. which will Ih‘ held on city making their hindquarters at the New

the harbor <*our*c. Together, with a England hotel. _ T

. .. ________ .y, wife and family, of
Forty-Mile, Yukon Territory, arrived In the 
city tm Saturday evening. Mr. Mawkewley, 
who la Indian missionary nt , Forty-Ml-e. 
hn* been ten year* In the North without 
fouling out during that time. The family 
hystsytiig at the Balmoral.

T. A. M Elroy, of Cadla. Ohio; W. J. 
Mcuxle* and wife, of Harnin, Out.; Mr*. M. 
8. and Mr*. M. H. Ingersoll, t-mrists, nt 
Indiauapolls, Ind.; nnd XV. 1». X’er*fh<iyle, 
• Seattle mining engineer on Ills way to tUv 
West t oast, are at the gtiu-u’i hotel.

W. F. Askew, of Grand Fork*, and B. J. 
Con wav, of Vhemalnus, left last night on 
three day»* vai-atlon fin the Kouuft. While

they made their -headquarter*

CAMPERS’
OUTTFITS

Watson fle McGregor,
PHONE 74ft. » JOHNSON Rt

Mrs. W» B: Mama tuant and tvm cwitlren •
luive arrived In the elty from Wln;il;ieg, 
snu will wpeml a few wi-ek* with h« r 
I»*rent*, Mr. and Mr*. I# Page. 149 Ct*»k

MOTHER AND BABY.
When It is found impossible for the

rafcfXf ia rue ! n,other to n,ln,e h<>r 1,8hr* ln tho hot
K* wIV| a 1 1 to . summer weathiw, it is well to know that 

I-actated Food is a perfect substitute for 
the mother’s milk. This life-ssving food 
i* relished by the babies when milk au<l 
other dangerous ffwxla cannot he toler
ated by tho weak atomàch. I#actated 
l-'ooft should be usik! by fvery mother 
who would have- her tiaby «trong and 
happy.

These are busy days for the Victoria 
fire department. Rince 3 o’cjpck <m Run- 
day m<irning there have been nt lf‘ast 
twidve alarms, ami from pnwent indica- 
tl.ins it would teem that July is in for a 
rebord breaker. Yeeterday afternoon at 

.wm». «-m »» www. - 4 o’clock an alarm from hfig-64 took the
U. M. Vslmvr .iriirered • ,hort though 1 **4»f h. John. Hr,»' hern King’, 

lntvreeting on grading ond pack- i roed- wh.-ro r, l.ruv quantity of hey wah
î™. i. ,k.i. „t, „ --1.»- - a I CfSisumefl. The «lanmgv amfiuntid toing. It was thtir superior psi king and t •««z»
< a refill gnuling that aecured a hold on —

BABY’S TvYILET

OF ALL KINDS.
Maw’s English Feeders and Nipples, 

Toilet Pew fiers. Puff», etfr., at 
FAWCETT’S.

Oar. King’s Road and I>otiglae Street. 
Pereooi‘1 Attention Day *u«l Night. 

TELEPHONE (BO.

—T|ie four ffrte* medals given by the 
Gtwernor-tlenvral for the competitor*
woiliijr thé highest n*HiiiKNr -<»r ««Ari!* in
the High acbfiol entrance examination^

. in Vietotia, .Vjmcauvcr. -N.ew. Werttmln-. 
ster atid "Nanaimo wW be awarded a* 1 
followst Victoria, WHhdmina Baxter, 
South Park school, ÎMM3 marks; Vnnsou- 
ver, Olive McWhlnney, Mount Pleasant 
school. 815 mark»; Nsnaimf». Btatrice , 
Van Sickle, Central School, 788 marks; 
New Westminster, Robert (k>rm»rh, N. : 
W. Boys’ school, 8<Y„> mark*. It will \m 
noted that out of the four winners tif ■ 
the much coveted méfiai», three are 1 
girls, and that the Victoria girl head* 
the llet with the highest number of

The 25.000 New Yqrk garment-work
er*, who fimtuK on Sunday for higher 
>* ages. .and. -shocter - hours, ..were jetned 
yesterday- by nlmut 15,600 other*, who 
a*ke<i that 6(1 hours U< considered a 
week'* work.

Admiral <'rowinshields left Cliri*tiana, 
Norway, on Sunday for Chatham. Eng
land. with the European squadron, con
sisting of the Chicago, Ran Francisco 
and Illinois. The latter will go into dry 
dock* at Chatham on her arrival. The 
admiral will arrive in England In amide 
time for the coronation ceromouicv, 
August 11th.

! the markets for California frnlt. British 
Columbia must establish a reputation in 
tinier to displace California fruit in tiie 
niarktrt* where it Is establish'*!!. All the 
fruit we can raise is only a drop in the 
bucket In the Northwest market; to keep 
pace with the demand larger orchards 
must bo planted.

H. Davis suggested teaching packing 
! to selected school children.

J. R. Anderson ngjggewted sending trial 
shipments to Anagrami, And mentioned 

norther!!, mining rump» a* markets I 
whleH We sho’uTd reachütir Whl/irWl 
row controllefl by American shipper*.

Thi* morning shortly before 11 o’clock 
fire broke om at the residence of W. M. 
Chudley, on Kae strict, jtist nlnive 
iNiugls*. W'hen the department arrived

, THE DEMON OF AJjL DISK ASF.. -Kid
ney diseases rightly so-called—thev’re In- 
explainable. unaccountable and Ineldlmia.

I It la the function of the kldneya to filter 
out all lihpurltlee. If they're cloggetl Sooth 

■ Amerlmn KWIncy <’urc will put them te 
rights and defy the ravage* of so grim a 
visitant aa diabetes or other kidney com-

Cllcatlon* It relieves In six hoars. Sold
y Jack non A Vo. and Hall A Co.-UR

White haired people sometimes have black

FIRE? NO!
BUT

Reduced Prices la

For two weeks. OaD early and 1 
make yoqr selection

AT

Peden’s,
Meriioot T»#<.r, W *ort it.

Successor to Gee. R. Jscgsoe.

I lacrosee match in the morning, thi* will I 
• m*kn ample amusement for YiaRnr*, t 

while the socLeties’ reunion sports at the 
Caledonia grounds in the afternoon and 
the illumination, hand concerts, etc., in 
the evening will keep pleas ore-seekers i 
employed throughout the day.

J. W. Rexti.ii, tiie secretary of tlm * 
reunion committee, informed a Times 
reimwentative >tbi* morning that the 
little misunderstanding In regard to tiie,
Caledonia grounds had been settled by ! 
the courtesy of the Victoria senior In- 
vroffse team, who have agreed to play 
the champlonahip match with Vancou
ver in the morning on August iHh, the ; 
general committee of the soviet ie*’ rt*- 
iinion iiiMlertaking to make good any 
loss that might occur to the lacrosse , 
tivim. Mr. Sexton, however, does liot 
anticipate that there will lie any lo**, 
as he states then* is imund to be a big 
erowd In town at that time, and the 
viMtors will want somewhere to go to 
in the morning, notaitiisiamling the fact 
that the J. R. A. A. will be holding their 
regatta in the harbor.

I A deputation from the societies’ re
union committee, consisting of J. W.
Sexton. Phil. R Smith and A. K. Me 
Eachern, waited ui*m tiie Mayor and 

! council fast night to ask the city eean- 
U\ Rflf. lbf hglance of the money

-* rt$ti<"Tor"'fliir Vfvrona^nmi^htr prerfomiT-___
to thq King’s illness in illuminating.an<L; r Mr*. Koenig, of Rbswnlgan l^kf. 1» pay
<l»mrntinK tho Mw-ti., riV. i Î? S-nT, -rra.
mentioned, will glv</ Hienp rat<** frortl A H; Rin.UWer, «.f <’r„ft<
Reattle.Port Tt>wn*end and Port Angeles g„(Nit nt the Dominion hotel.

1 on August 8th and 9th gootl to return .................... ”’ ' **“~
1 on either Sunday or Monday, the 10th 

and 11th. Fare will be $1 for the round 
. trip.

R. N. Riblet, of Nelson, H at the Drlaril 
hotel, lie ie *tipervl»lug the eonetrset on 
of an aerial tramway iu conneetlou wl.n 
the l>w mine*, Mount Sicker.

J. M. Haley, of Chicago. 1||„ « commer
cial man repreeentlng a bllml ma»nfnetur- 
Ing couiiMiny, l* at the Victoria hotel, the 
guest of Rev. H. J. Wooil,

Ilarry Smith, the well known ra'nlng man 
of lMiuvnn*. orrlvefl in the city on Sunday 
and registered nt the X'lctolra hotel.

Mr*. G. U. Lyon and Mr*. R. fl. Webster, 
of Seattle, arrived In the city thle morning. 
They are slaying at the Drlard.

Ml** X*. G. Porter «ml maid nnd Miss R. 
K. Kinney, of New Jersey, are among the 
guewt* at the Drlard hotel.

1*. Mf4'IcIIhii. an employee of the (limit 
Powder Co., will leave on a vacation trip 
to "Frisco iu a few fiajrs.

Mr. *n«l Mr*. Tlngley and XV. \V4Wsr-Ofi 
Vancouver, are among the guvstk st the 
Vertum hotel.

Arthur F. Tern, representing a Jt»wel>ry 
compnny of Toronto, Ont., l* at the Vic
toria hotel.

K. M. Yarwood, the Nanaimo barrister, 
chme. down yesterday. He la at the Vsr-

KINGHAM &C0
TE0ÜHCE ALLEY.

Good Wished Hut deal, 16.00 per Wm. 
This Is » kood feel for cook storee.

TELEPHONE. «47.

The Southern Muteel
Investment Ce.

Gnaranteelng

of Crefton. n. O., Is

Man..

I Lots of fan at the grocers" picnic, 
! Wedowdny. July 23rd. SM» In—--

Mr*. E. Ufiuldlng. of Winnipeg, 
a guest at the X'lctorta.

J. itipstcln, a -storekeeper at Atlln, is at 
the Dominion hotel.

J. T. Wilkinson, of Vaneonrer, la atsylag 
at the Veniou.

J. Fowler and wife, ef Vancouver, are at 
the Vernoa hotel.

■pert of nU Mndi ( ib, coût ne. ot Efc,una * woo mil-

Guaranteeing equal to 14 per cent per 
annum. Home preeent reattfte fcW’aS S6- 
lowe: Vouiioii* on which 5 pa y mean* of 
2!V. jier week have been paid are redeemed 
for $1.56, or a profit of W cenu. V»upt>e« 
with 26 payment» of |1 per week have been 
redeemed for $31.9» or a clear profit off 
$tl.U0 within 6 mont ua.

Investigate and enquire of
JOHBPH PERR80N, Manager,

34 Government Street. Victors*.

cm Tooeinn
DohiflforOwwrkan 

Ol«#t. fip*Ynle tori hen 
Whits*, essaierai «S

. ..t__ ./v,.^.^fWk ties. Irritatloe ee limamtwsauMowqaim ^ ^ aa|M|

FOR SALE
A very desirable farm ee QaBuo lelnnfih 

162 ecree end building, price efifr 
convenient

8WIXEKTOH * ODDT.

FOR SALE.
PRINTING PHEW FOR 

troll lirons, ee which the 
printed for sexernl yesi §2x47 Inches, aid In S 
prees is ht tret-da s_
PÏÏÜ’SkTS.IM
Apply to Maaagec.

ALE—The Ofi>

■ ’
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APRICOTS
WE

FOR PRESERVING
LEAVE YOVM ORDER EAÜI.Y AND OUT TUB HK8T FltlTlT.

ALPO UBCEIVB DAILY UK t> AND BLACK Cl'Hit A NTS, 
BAHrUKRKlBS AND CHEKKIES. FltEBH CREAM 

EVERY MORNING.

flowat & (Wallace,
grocers, 

CHILDREN FROLIC
AT THE BARRACKS

Wive* and Children of the Royal Engin
eers Had Merry Time as Guests 

of Officers.

TIMBER
rS

EXCELLENT WORK OF
FORESTRY DEPARTMENT

OIL A TIM» SAVF1R.
A/propoe of tht*fquestion of cAV burning 

in navigation the Sun Francisco Chron- 
ivlv editorially nay*:

"Thu new Ainvnvaii-Uuwniiun steaui- 
*bip Nevadan uiâ object icaauu

NOTICE*. I NOT1CN.

Take notice that at the ex pire t Ion of
thirty day* from this date 1 Intend to 
apply te the Honorable the Chief ('otumla- 
h I ou cr of Lauds and Works tot permission 
to lease for fishing purposes l he foreshore, 
Iik 1 tiding the rights attached thereto. In 
Vowlvhuu District, eonuueuting at a post

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from tble date l intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief CoiuuiU- 
■iouer of Lands and Works for permission 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore, 
including the rights attached thereto, la 
Cowlchen District, eommeeclng at a jx»t

planted on the east end of Vender Island, plumed an the northeast shore of Sydney 
the same being the southwest corner of Island, the same being the southweat cor- 
Ai drew Houston's claim; thence following ner of Jubu Deavlile*» claim; ihence f<4-

Th# lawn In front of the commandant's 
quftrtci* at Work Point barrack» was 
the scene of a merry gathering on the 
afternoon of Thursday la»t (the lttli 
in»t.) when the wived and (Children of 
the members of the 11. E. were enter
tained by I.ioitt.-Colonel and Mrs. Grant 
and the ««Ulcer*» of the 1 loyal Engineers.

This little fete, thanks to the thought- 
fulucs* of those responsible for it, as 
mentioned in ttys foregoing, I.a» become 
an mnnaf affair and one which is looked 
forward to with the liveliest anticipation 
by all those whose privilege it 1» to at
tend.

Long table» laden with cakes and fruit 
and other delïcacioe wen? vprend on the 
lawn fur the child fen, while smaller 
table» were provided fun the tonfenléno» 
of the mother». A programme of sports, 
dear to the heart* of the little one1», 
was carried out, the host*. IAeut.-('ol. 
<Iront, Mr». Grant», ('apt. Bowdlvr, 
Lieut». Hlrtudy, Elliot and French, nno 
Second Llviiteiiant the lion. F. O. Hood,

the shore Hue northwardly forty chain», 
and extending seaward, and Including the 
foreshore and land covered with water. 

Dated this 11th day of July. A.D.. 1902.
ANDIIKW HOUSTON.

Take notice that at the expiration of i 
thirty days from tble date I Intend to ! 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to leiise for fishing purpose* the foreshore, 
h eading the rights attached Thereto,- In 
Cow le bun District, commencing at a post 
planted on the west shore of Sydney Isl
and. same being the northeast corner of 
W. A. Wadhama'a claim: thence following 
the shore line southwardly forty chain* 
and extending seaward, ami Including the 
foreshore"and land covered with water.

Dated this 11th day of July, A.D., 1W2.
W A. WAD 11 AMS.

.—— — — lucwt fol
lowing the shore llue northwestwardly 
forty chains, and extending seaward, and 
hivlading the foreshore and land covered 
with water.

Dated this 11th day of July, A.D., 1902.
JOHN DBAVILLH

Take notice that at the ekplratloe of 
thirty day* from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief. Comml»- 
sicner of Land» and Work* for permission 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore, 
Including the right* attached thereto, in 
Victoria District, commencing at a phwt 
planted on the east shore of Chatham Isl
and, same being the northwest corner of 
George Alexander'* claim: tbehef* follow
ing the shon- line southwardly forty 
chains, end extending seaward, and Includ
ing the foreshore and land covered with

Dated this 11th day of July. A.IV. 1042. 
M nrnmi« Ati¥'.S ANDCtt

Take no£loe that at the expiration *f
thirty days from this date l intend t# 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of I^inds and Works for permission 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, lu 
Cowichan District, commencing at a post 
planted on the northeast shore of Hydney 
Island, the same being the southwest cor
ner of Robert Curries claim; thencefol
lowing the shore line northwestwardly 
forty chaîna, and extending seaward, and 
litc-ludlng the foreshore ana laud cowered 
with water.

Dated this 11th day o% July. A.D.. 1942.
ROUT. CURIUM.

for the nVun.l voyage to nml frytu Hono
lulu which i* Worth notiug by the navy 
dfpartiueut a» w eil ti by lül others in
terested in ‘steam navigation. The 
Nevadan 1» nti oil-burner. ' Chi her way
from New York to this port she was u . - ,______ ,__
mil-burner. At Coronet she ixwle.1 lor boy» run an obstacle race under ahecta, 
Sun Fra mini»». It look t>*o whole day* over hnrjllcs, through barrel». He. An 
to till her hunkers. It t«»>k Hvc hour* ,-gg nml spoon race ami a needle and

--------------— thi* week to transfer 4.ÛG0 barrel* of j race followed. In the latter a
-------- ---------- —-,—--------------------- —othtato tier tank*, and the npcraTTrm - ",~r■ ... wh._h „ v,,- llt.

_ s _ involved no soiling of decks or aux hard *ir* rnl* v'*t" u ,u* * .
That. tue Dominion government-i* v« r> lalMir oll t^0 l)art „f |u.r ,-rew. Forty- tempted to thread, hi the arithmetic

Wtlt t$ Being Dane by the Dominion 
Government in This Direction— 

Superintendent Here.

Take antics that *t 
days from tHathirty d _

apply to .the Honorable the Chief Ootqml*-

the expiration of 
date I Intend

the llUÈA
vue* with the greatest xe»t. and to the 
infinite delight of the litveulie».

Having Uwd of. ball muL "roimdvra. whmer uf-fanntw and Xftirtnrftsr permT«*,rvrf 
the company carried out a .programme of to lease for fishing purpose* the foreshore, 
lave»,-for which prises were.given. The i Including the right* attached thereto. In

1 \ lrtnrbi District, commem ing qt * poet

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honoreble the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Worka for permission 
to lease the foreshore and lights thereof 
for fishing purposes In Book* District, com
mencing at n post planted st the southeast 
corner on the shore at the southeasterly 
entrance to Hooke liar, theme northwest
erly forty chains—including the foreshore 
ana1 lands covered by water.

Dated this 11th day of July. A D., 1008.
J. M. M lKfNALD.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD'S SCENIC ROUTE

Imperial Limited
96 Hours Vancouver to 

Montreal
Leaves Vancouver, Tuesdays, Thursdays 

and Raturdays at 13,30 o'clock.
Train No. 2 leaves Vancouver dally at 

14.00 o'clock.
Through tourist care to. the Boat leave 

every day but Sunday, and to St. Paul

For all Information apply to
U. H. ABBOTT,

Agent G. I*. B.. 
to Government Street.

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

To the Aula. Big Salmon, Wblt. Rot*. 
Hootallnqu». Stewart Hirer, Klondike, 
Kojnkuk and Yukon Mining Uktricto. 
Through Une, Hk.gwa, to Ilawaou. li.Uy 
tram serrlce bWween Skagwa, .nd White I 
"orse.

J. H. GRBKR, 1
lew À: Commercial Agent.
100 Government Ht.. Victoria,

J. FRANCIS LKH.
Heettlo. W.M,.. „» »î?Sf,;MÏÏS£

ulivy iu. the uupwrLUivv uf i»cu*ur- 
vat ion und improving tin* great Limber 
'mourns of this country i» strongly <*vl- 
dciM« 1 by the activity of it» forestry 
sept-rintebdent, B St.*wart. Mr. Stewart
arrived in the dl> vu Friday night, and ...... ........ ........

with the provincial' cïntftp marine or in the navy."

to thread.
threw hour* wère thn* eared hr the rimé race the *4rt* mtr-* prwtHlem which » hoy 
Af taking oil fuel aboard, a» compan»! worked out, tl»e first girl back to the 
with the time copsnmed in coaling for K<„,i wjth t|,,. t.„rr'»-t answer 1» ing the 
« Tarage of <nrn-*ponding length. Time - , -There wen, giro Hut rams for
is often a matter of much imiwrtaiice , . . .
to all "venaela propelled by--steam power, ; k**"1 n 11,1 ”^ . . .. .
whether they are employed In the mer | Swings had lwfi erected on the lawn

planted on the en*t shfirs ot Chatham 1*1 
and. the **mc being the *onthwe*t «yxrnrr 
of Alex. Kwen's claim; thence following 
the shore !|no northe-ardtv fortr chain», i 
and extending seaward, nrd Including the i 
furpehore *nd lend covered with water.

Dated this ltth day of JnD. A D intR.
ALEX. Bie. I

Tek» lee Hmh et the -ex pi ret ten wf 
thirty day* from thla <bite l intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of l^ind* and Works for perml*slon 
to tenue the foreshore and right* thereof 
for flailing purpooee la Hooke IHatrb t. com
mencing lit a poet planted at the northeaat 
Corner on the shore at the aoutheimterly 
entrance to Hooke Bay. thence wmthcaet- 
erly forty cbalns-^locludlng tbs foreahore 
and land* covered by water.

Dated tbla 11th day of July, A D.. 1TO2.
S'. BKIii*.

rty dava after date 
the llonot

AM PH ION CREW BEATEN. 
“The crew* of the* Philadelphia and of

after a corifereuc
government regarding their ev-operation 
m connection with forestry 111 tni# pr<>- 
vinev prveewted to William» Head on a

' visit to Dr. and Mrs. Watt. To a Time* the tinti*h warship Amphioii fraternized 
representatives he gave some, véry in- qQ|t(, extensively during tlie vigil of the 
tervstiug uiforuinliuu about the work of two vessel* at l'anama, ’ st|y the 'Frisco 
the roresTry iieiNiriment. Call. “The oflieera of Isitu vt&ael»

It was uhnitnxeil, he c%plained three 
years ago tor the purpose ot looking 
after standard timber of the country, 
ami t«» cnconrage tree planting <*t tne 
idaln*. For ttri» province eight fire 
rangers had Ih**ii appoioU-d, whi>s«* duties 
Were t<i ovetwte the timber in the rail
way belt* during the dry season. They 
were under the direction of Mr. I**ciu- 
ing. ,»t New West min stetcvVpfwn laud 
agent. They were paid by Ihe Ibimin- 
iuu government, th»* limit holders contn- 
bniiiig in proportion.

Another inqwrtant more mr the part 
of the fislernl autliorltiee, Mr. Stewart 
«aid, was the setting a.*hle of tiuils*r re
serves—land more suitable for tiiuls*r 
tlum vgri'ultuet1. Belt* at the head
waters of rivera were also reserved, in 
cnler to preserve their source*. Tins 
was being done at the foothills of the 
Bookies, on the South Bow river and
all the way to the provincial boundary
line.

In regard to the planting of tree* on 
the plain* a great deal more could be 
done with a larger appropriation. A 
Hjstvia of co-operation with the settlers 
was idoptcd by which shelter belts and 
wind break* were cultivated op homv- 
Htiiuls. There were, the •upatiigeedetit 
>.11*1. regular in»[»e«-tor* who visited np- 
idiciint* for trees, and advised them orf 
the cultivation of the soil, the kind of 
tri»*» to plant, and exercised supervision 
after plaining th« m.

The government furnished the- seeds 
of trees, und seedling tree» of suitable 
varieties. Last year forty farmer* t«»»k 
*dx aiiuige of the opportunity afforded 
them in this direction. This year there 
were between four and five hundred, and 
a* a result Mr. Stewart said the timber 
WHs bHiked rmtarkabiy vreih

The government has assigned portions 
of the vxiieriiiientai farm at Indian 
Head and Brandon for tree growing, in

ctHiragid the athletic inclinations of the 
lien, and one day last March a regatta . 
was held. The feature of the water | 
show Was a three mile race between a ' 
British and an American boat crew, llie | 
Amphioii poaaeaaed no boat suitable for , 
rreing. Tee I'liiladelphia has two. The 
Americans bninetf the Britishers a ls>at j 
for training perpoeee, ami although they , 
won the choice of nciwtiiai they also al- I 
lowed the Amphioii crew toj take the j 
IMiilad sfyihia’s crack raving barge for the : 
tliiee mile pull. The race was finished [ 
amid tfce blowing of whuttlt-s and cheer- , 
ing «»f Yankee tars, with the British boat : 
u full ship's length astern.”

SAILING DATE CHANGED.
The sailing date, of the steamer For- 1 

eric has #bevii set for August dlst, and 
in the meantime she will remain at Vau- 
«■ouver. .She will leaye for the Antipmle* 
with a full cargo of Hour uud general 
menhandise. While the Foreric will 
loud nrincipally for Auckland, Hydney 
and Brisbane, she will call at Honolulu 
and at Fanning island, for which plan» 
she will have about It*) tons of furni
ture ami »iq*plie* for the British Pacifie 
cable. After discharging at Fanning isl
and she will proceed to Suva, thence to 
Auckland ami Sydney, and hmuly com
plete discharging at Brisbane. From 
Brisbane the Foreric will sail for Suva 
or some Fiji port and load a full cargo 
of raw sugar for the British Columbia 
Hugur Refinery of 1 Vancouver.

for the children, over thirty of . whom 
participated" in the pleasure of the after
noon. In nil. over fifty enjoyed the hos
pitality of the hosts and partook of the 
bounteous repast provided for their re
freshment. The gathering broke up late 
in'the evening with throe cbeera for Col. 
and Mrs. Grant and the oflieera of the 
torps. 'and with another thr 
King.

Take notice that thhrtv dars afff*r date 
I Intend to spplv to the Honorable th# 
<'h1cf rommlxslcncr of I .and* an-1 Work*

. for » le»*e cf f«-re»hore more wirtlvnlarir 
1 dceerthed a* follow»• Commencing nt an 
ilnltlsf r>o*t plante»! below high water mark 
; niarkisi “C. E. (X"s S W <*omer." and 
»'oneride of a tvxst marked "W. T. W.'s N. 
W. C«»rner'': thence In a northeHv direc
tion. following the shore U"» .1 distance of 
44 chains; thence esaterir 4A chains: thence 
southerly 40 chain»: thence westerly 40 
chain* to the point of commencement.

, Victoria. B. C.. Julv V>. itm*.
C.I1AK. K. CLARKB.

Take notice that thlrt,
! intend to apply to tne Honora'ble the 
ItW t'ommfswtoner of" Lands snd Work* 
for a lease of foreshore, more partlcnlarly 
dcsrritied as follows: Commencing at an 
Initial poet plantiri below high water mark 
about alx hundred vards in a iwgther-
ly direction from the Iiomlnbin government 
quarantine wharf at William Head, Vhn- 
c« nver laliiml, and market! “II. P.'s H. W. 
Corner'': thence from said Initial point la 
a northerly direction, following the shore 
line a distance of forty (40) chain»; thence 
eue ter! y forty i4<4 chains; thence southerly 
forty (40) chains; thence westerly f'»rty 
(4<i) chaîna to the point of commencement.

Victoria, B. C., July 10. 11)08.
HAU11Y FULLER.

Canadian Pacific
Navigation Co., Ld.

Tima Table.—Effective'Jena 1st, 1902.

ALAftlCA ROUTE-FOB BKAGWAY 
DIRECT.

Lv. Victoria. Lv. Vancouver.
1 o'clock. 23 o'clock.

Prlnf'eew May ....July 25 July 26
lTlncesa Moy ....Aug. 4 Aug. 4

Lv. Victoria. Lv. Vancouver.
It O'ctoÿk. 23 o\ lock.

R. H. Amur ...........July 27 July 28
8. 8. Amur...........Aug. 7 Aug. 8
To Vancouver, dally, 1 a. m.

hree fur the

—Dainty odd piece* of china end pro tty 
glassware suiUible fur fruit or t»errlee 
und «lewscrt of all kimls ar« shown In 
<nd1css variety at Wellers. ____ •

Take nottc^ th-t thlrtr d*r« after ds*e 
Î Intend to anplr to ths ll tnomhlc 1 h* 
Chief CrtitltnlM'rnor of Land» and Work* 
f»r a len*e of forèthnge. more partiraiItvly 
d««cr1bed r* follows Commencing 
Initial planted Hebixv high 1
shout r^e mt’e In" s «ontherty dlroetteu 
from Alh^ri Head. f«1«nd snd
marked “W. T. W."« X. W. Corner "; thence 
A4 chain* emftherlr. following the «hor* 
fine- thence eaeterty 44 chain»: thenee 
northerlr 40 chains: thence weriertv 40 
chain» to" t*«e noln» of commencement.

Victoria. B. C.. July to. tOnp 
„..................... W T- WH44 AMK

ni ; i’ inwiij ■ ■ * i
ng at- *n . right*) of the non 
nror tn-'rk l*Tan<i, Race N»n

CSui
rnegtat for__________________

► other, as all Mixtures, pilla an4 
----------- Nal.tljn______________ _____ Mlâi_______

box :Ma t, 10 degrees stronger, IS per bos. I or k, mailed  ----------* J ---------

Notice l* hcrehv given that thlrtr day* 
after date I Intend to anply to the Honor
able the Chief CntnetlesbmeT of Land* and 
Worka f<*r a lease of the following de
scribed lands for fishing purpoeee: <’om- 
nienclng at a post planted below High water 
mark on the southern shore of Great Chain 
Ieland, situated off the R E. rn*»t of Van- 

' roarer Island, and marked “H, A. M '* 
No. 1 end No. Î are sold la Victoria at A*. W. <>»rner"; theaec <*ist forty «au ‘ 

til reammsthie itrnr aroroe chain*: them-c south forty <441 chain»:
! thence west forty <4<h chain*; the ace north 

forty (4<N chains to the point of comntence-

Notlce la hereby given that 30 days after 
date we Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Land* and Worka for a lease 
of (be f'^reibore tlnctudlng territorial

northwest *hb* of Menree
N» rrow*. XWÿoqdot ftmmdr 

It C., commencing at a stake marked 
"Clayoqnot Sound funning Company "a
(Limitedi East Stake,'' tbvm-e running In 
a westerly direction one-kalf mile, more <>r 
lews, to a stake marked “Clayoquot Round 
fanning Company's «Limited) West Ktake “ 
CLAYOQUOT SOUND CANNING COM

PANY. LTD..
H. f. BRRWHTKB, M»ee«er$ 
A. G. M'GKUGOR, Secretary.

July 10th, l'JUK.

Cheap
Excursions

Hazelton and Return
$5000 , .

JULY 24.

Skagway and Return
$40.00

JULY 2: AND AUGUST .1.

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINT ;

shobtestanb""
QUICKEST UNB

-TO-

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS BAST.
Through Palace and -fourlet Sleepers.

Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Oem
DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIMB; SKRV1C» 

AND 8CENUUY L'NBgl."ALLED.
For Rate*. Folders and F'ull Informatloe 

regarding Kaatern Trip, call on or addream 
K. J. BURNS, General AgeiilL

75 Government Street Victoria*
A. B. O, DENNISTON, O. W. P. A.,

•12 First Avenue, Seattle, WaA

S^BreatJJoMhern

76 Governtoent Street, Victoria, B. <1

Passenger» can leave and arrive dally by 
eteamera Rosalie or Majestic, connecting 
at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
Fortnightly Sailings.

ITO MARU will leave July 24th, M«M, 
for China, Japan and Asiatic porta.

K. J. BURNS. General AgeoL

Re Peter Steele, Deceased, -su nth
---------- - H.

PURSUANT TO THF. TRUSTEES AND ■ - ■ ■ -------------------------------------
EXECUTORS ACT. | Notice la hereby given that thirty days

A T»>--'Vir>2.
A. MUNN.

Notice la hereby given that 30 days after 
date we Intend to apply to the Chief Corn- 
ii.lasloner of Lands and Work» for a lease 
of the foreshore llmdudlng territorial 
rights) of the south able of Meare* Island, 
Browning passage. Clayoqnot Roond, B.C.. 
from n atake marked ••Clayoquot Donna 
fanning Company » (limited) N. W. 
Stake." near Gurnard's point, thence la an 
easterly direction one half mile, mure or 

to a atake mark-ri “Clayoquot R«mn«l 
il.lffrltcdi East 8ti 
ND CANNING COM-

For puilvul.r, », tf, time. rmtM, *c„ 
apply to nearest agent, or 
J. W. TROUP. Manager. Victoria, B. a 
B. J. COYLE. Aset. Gen. Pae*. Agent, 

Vancouver. B. O.
H. H. ABBOTT. General Ageet, Victoria.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

fanning Company's «U 
CLAYOQUOT SOU NE 

PANT, LTD.,

HUMBOLDT BACK.
The Lyttu cunal lirn-r UumlsfUlt, arr’.v- 

ed nt Xonttle yesterday from Hkngxvay 
with fifty-six passengers, the majoniy 
*rf wbmn --were—front interior Y ttkott 
point.*, and S.VfT.tMM) in Klondike treas
ure. The gold was consigned largely to 

growl** in- ,lle <'anadtan Bunk of Commerce, the j
i-- -e*™

I*"1"1- ->■=*«.ri«inK Muliltntirt ......le, -r ',“.^7 hüd Ï pK"

trip, both north, ayd sooth bound. Among ! 
tlie passengers of prominence was *,Tau- 
i.sh" Charley, a Yukon native who lut* 
succeeded in wresting a considerable for
tune from the Klondike's froaen streams.

■«1, eomprising Manitolm maple, or 
box elder, cottonwood, green ash, ltua- 
«i*u poplar mid elm.

The idea, the superintendent pointed 
ont, we* not to furnish these trees for 
orramental purposes wholly, but to as
sist the farmer in cultivating wind 
break* In tinier that he might grow other 
shrubbery. Mr. Stewart intend* urging 
upon the government th<1 «etthig aside of 
«n apartment in the rotis«*um which i* 
to be erected at Banff for the purpose of 
bolding f<ire*try exhfldtloo», snowing 
Shingles, slabs, crosa-sectlon of wissl, 
trees in their various stag.** of growth; 
in short—the splendid timber resource* 
of tlie prorificiv Such an exhlhîtlqn 
where the exhibit* are easily available 
would lie a profitable And interesting

A Tinn of Anxiety edI Fear for 
Thousands Around Us.

TO CONSIDER AGREEMENT.
The loehoot at Bullen's y»nl has not

yet mn livtl a settlement, although it i* 
altogether piotiubiv that a.day or so will 
witness a satisfactory adjustment of 
the difficulty. A meeting of the Ship
wrights' l mon will la* held to-night, 
when the agreement drawn up last Fri
day by Mr. Bullvn and the committee 
n*pnwilting' the other aide will be con
sidered. it is undci-*to4*l tlie re are still 
a lew points that have not been set- j

Notlro Is hereby given that all creditor» 
ami «there having any debt», «laluia or 
«leinaoda against the rotate of Peter Steele, 
late of No. 4 BanUoo street. Victoria, are 
required to semi In to the undersigned, the 
■aid laldor ilraveruiaa and James Mc
Arthur, at No. d Bastion street, Victoria, 
the executors of the personal rotate of the 
sal.t deceased, full pertlculara thereof, with 
(«articular» of the eecurttles (If any) held 
by them, ou or before the SMtb day of Sep- 
tember. 1MB. verified by statutory declara
tion, after whl«h «late the as Id executors 
will pnseed to distribute the proceeds of 
A* estate amongst the partie* entitled 
thereto, baring regard to the claim» of 
wbhh the executor» shall have then had 
n«»fi*-«*. and tbst the executor» shall not be 
liable for the aald proceed» or any part 
thereof *« distributed to any person wnoae 

shall nave mni no 
n«*lce at the time of the distribution there
of, an» all perooe* Indebted to the estate 
of the said deceased are reqnlrod to pay 
the amount of their Indebtednea* to the 
exH-nhwe forthwith.

Dated the IMtb «lay of June. 1002.
181DOII HRAVERMAN, 
JAMES M ARTHVR.

Kxeontora.

lend t'* apply t«« the Honor
able the Chief vommlwelun. r of Lands and 
Work* for a Iroiie ««f the following d«- 
errtbed land» for fishing purpose*: Com
mencing at a post planted below high water 
mark, and marked "A K H.'a N. W. Cor
ner." <m the largest of the easternmost of 
the Cli-dn Rtx-kfw *ltuat*sl off the east 
coast of Vancouver Island; then<-e N. N. K. 
tlfuef forty «-*»»» vlialaa; thence e«»t, aouth- 
«•aat forty (Pu chain»: thence »<mth. south
west forty (404 chain*: tlienee west, north
west to jsilut of i-xmi men cement.

Dated this 11th day «g Joly, A.D.. lt*ti.
__________ A. K. HAÏNKA

H. <*. RltBWRTKIt, Manager 
A. G. M'tiRBGiiR. Secretary. 

July 10th, IPOe.

Pretorlan—Allan Line .............
Numldlan -Allan Llue.............
hu'an—Allan Une .................................
Lake Megautic—Elder Dempster ...J 
iJike Champlain—Elder-Dempater 
Lake Ontario—Elder-Dempster . 
Dominion—Dominion Line ...4...

Montreal. 
.. .July 26 
..Aug. 2

Take notice that nt the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands aad Worka for penniwahm 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, *~

...July 31 
...Aug. 7 
...Aug. 2

« New England—Dominion Line...........July 30
I Saxoula-Cunard .

Victoria Water 
Works

Notice la hereby given that. In accord
ance with à reeolntl.m «>f the Mn:il<4pal 
Connell, pawed 011 the 14th July, the------ . ------ - ----- die

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days after date 1 Intend to apply 
to the lion. Chief Commissioner of Land* 
and Worka for permission to lease the 
foreahore and rlgnte attached thereto for 
ttobing purposes. In Bonfce District, com
mencing at a poet planted at the N. K. 
corner, near the point at the n««rtherly aide 
of the entrnnro to Rooke Harbor, thence In 
n aouthwateriy direction for » distance of 
eighty chalua <W) along aald foreahore. lu- 
cluellng the f«ire*hore aud lend» covered by

Dated this 10th July. 1942.
J. R. C. DBA NR.

Umbria—Cunard ......... ..
Lucan la—Cunard ...........

I Etruria—-Cunard .............
! Oceanic—White Rtar .

Cowichan Dletrlct. commencing at a pro* Xî}î?*wflîîlÎR.Îtar " 
planted on the northeaat ah«)re of Sydney . w 1 "
Island, the same twlng the southwest cor- ...ner of 1>. MeWIllHinr’* claim; thence fob ! * tj^âï 1 iJif*
l.i.luit I be .b..r. line nnmi«e»tw.rrtlr for» ïr?” ^wîihriM iSe^leLili-'xYi' I 11 
chains and extending seaward, and In clod- ! *a.,ier. “ï1™11.ller Groeee—N.O. L.Ai 
log .the fureahuze and land covered with
WDated tble lUh day of Juin A.D., 1902.

New York.
....................July 2d
...................Aug. 2

................Aug. »
................... July 23
................... July 30
.................   Aug. 6
................... July 23

VICTORIA, TERMIMAL 
& SIDNEY RAILWAY 

COMPANY.

D. M ' 1 LU AMR.

. haa b*wn divided lato district» for 
«prlnkllng imrpxwee. aa follow»:

( District No. 1. to conelat of all that part
................. : of the city lying t# the eewth ««f felt eirevt,I)1L BURNER A'l Sl.Al ILL. I « ailhoru Buy pond- and Oak Bay uviuuv, 

Tim first oil lui ruing ress.-! u. enter a j »nd to b« allowed l tie prl rllMe of a*M
water for sprinkling and Irrigating pur- 
Immm's on Monday» und Thursday* from fi

Take noitce that at the expiration of 
thirty day» frmn thla «late I Intend to ap
ply to the Chief Commissioner of I-and* and 
Work* for. permission to lease the fore- 
abffre* and rights thereof for flehlng pur
pose* In Metcboaln District, commencing 
at a po*t marked “T. V.'e North Corner. 
Redder Bay, and extending along the shore 
Un* of Section 57 in tt aouthensterly direc
tion for a distance of 35 chain* or there-

T1I0MAS PARKER.
Dated July 10th. 1942.

Take notice that st the expiration of 
thirty days from thla «late I Intead to 
nppUr to the Honorable ItoCblrf Commis
sioner of Land» and Work» for permission 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, in 
Cowichan District, commencing at a post 
planted on the south shore of lledwell Har
bor, Pender Island, the same belag the 
southwest corner of N. II. Bein'» claim; 
thence following the shore line weatwardly 
40 chains, and extending seaward, and In
cluding the foreahore and land, covered
with water. _ __

Dated tble 11th day of July, A.D., 1902.
N. H. BAIN.

Paine’s Cehry Compoand
WILL BANISH THE SUMMER

Blues and other distresh- 
1m THAT MAKE LIFE MIS

ERABLE AND UNHAPPY.

Thiv it* the «en«ou xibeu wc heny inch 
«ml w«niien •«*( g alHuit their «ui-
Lappy un4 huif «hwl c«H»«liti<4it. Th« y 
iin«l that Physical and mental energy ha* 
dwiwited tu«*m. and thcr nro ««inking deep
ly in. the pit ot de*pond«*m-y.

The hot aunimer xv, ather always nr 
«lwvN thoutuiwi* Of miserable feeling 
mortal*. They lack nerve force, strength 
and true vitality. They cannot r«st day 
or nighr. and life hecome* a burden.

The gr«‘nt reeiiperittor, builder nn«l 
strength-giver for all weary, wnmoiit 
nml suffering pexiplv is Paine'* Celery 
(xHPgmnnd, now hn> nnirervnl y pff^-rihel 
bv medical men. When tlie great m««i; 
«•jnc !>• used »t this sen so», languor. d**«- 
mndtsiry, irritability, m-rvonsnes*. aleep- 
lesaues*, b«Nidnçhe« dy»i>e|wia nml dtgea- 
tirc troubles are prrnumeutly lmnish»*!. 
find meti und women go about their 
riutit** and work with a vim, will it utl 
rowci that imlieate health «ud nhv««icnl 
strength. Mrs. Xntin Duwron^'Wilkt-H- 

.pert, DmL «my*;
Z n contqiU-r T‘ 

reconl w" 
tin* done 
with nm
ordinary medicines
lid ni» «•*«««• KliUi l n*e«l Phi lie * ('•ivry 
<*oni|Nnnd. N»-w I never mtw a BlehC» 
sleep. I strongly recommend your mcdi:
rlitê to fiff “

—A’ shipment of gold medol r«mp bed» 
sod rhnir» ju«t nveived at Weller.: thi« 
«» the beet oiunp fumltnre made. »e It ia 
lightest and atrongent, baa ate* muv

northw ateru iport, the attain achovuer 
Olympe, Cupt. .1. Hanwiii} arrivexl in 
Sf«utUo on >umlay from Sau l\««lro. She 
lui* aboard ill'.'Wi gullou* of oil, which 
i* enough for a nmiid trip l*‘tweeu Si-Ut- 
lie atpl Sun l rnmiHcv. I he pü ta ntor<‘«l 

•Me two hcrge tgtnk*. one lore and the 
other ufv. ou tlie main «lock, uud two 
hiiuill «nu* iu the a.lt hold.

SPOKANE DUE TO-NJGHT.
It.. P. Kithct A Company’* steamer 

Sj.okaue which ha* nuule au exeunaoii 
trip to skagway, is due to arrivu here 
to night.

The Spokane haa a full complement <»f 
tourist* on Isjurd. She ha* been out just 
tiu day».

MARINE NOTES.
The C. P. R. bulletin report* the fol

lowing: Steamer Pretoriau was due at 
ijucIk-v «m Sumlity morning atul Mon* 
treal laat evening; steamer Lake Erie, 
from Montreal, was due nt Liverpool off 
Hat unlay evening. B«»th the liner» Um
bria and Nt. Ijouia dw4<ed at New York 
Sunday—the former at 8 a. iu„ and the 
latter at B 1». m. .Steamship* Miorrrft 
l«*ft Brislmlie for Vanrotiver on the 17th, 
Th <th man arrived m Hob* 
Saturday.

I he *tearner Strathrona went on the 
Victoria Machine Depot VYaya last 
night,. when- «lie. upderwent the uaital 
stirvvy by dipt Uulliater. While she 
was there ach’antage was taken of the 
opiMM-tunity «»f having her hull ifeintrd. 

The -ftbansvf--4wtU -eei

Ice 1* hereby given that tturty «lay» f rt nhalna and «>xtendlna seaward, and
*5£iirTu3.eBlr w..ra.' i, ï@4!î?..,„b* f"rr«h”re u“a

m. until 9 a. ui. aud from 6 p. m. uutll 
10 p. m.

DiHtrlct No. 2. to consist of all that por- 
t h in vt the city between the northerly 
liouuilary of Dlatrh-t No. 1 and Pembroke 
auii Marti Pembroke atreeta. South road 
and I>evon*hlr«* road, and to In» allowed the 
privilege of using water for sprinkling and 
Irrigating purpose* on Toeadaya and Fri- 
<h.y* from 5 «. m. until V a. m. and from 
5 iV in. uutll 10 p. TU.

District No. 3. to consist of all that

Notice la hereby given that thirty ^daye

('«niudweumer or i*mu* ami vtura* toe a i "',Y,r 
lease ««f that portion of the f«>r«‘*hore wS5£*-3 
of H««oke Bay. commencing at a p-'*t mark- 
cel F. Halt, pls«*ed on tlie »«»uthe**tcrly 
point and «-xtcmllng one mile lu a north
westerly direction. » -

Dated July loth. ltMti.
. FRANK IIATT.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thla date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner »f Land» and Worka for permission 
to I««âne for fishing purpose* the foreahore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlrhau District, commencing at a poet 
plunted on the south shore of Bedwell Bar- 
kor, Pender Island, the same being the 
northwest corner of A. McPherson"• «•lalm1; 
thence following the ahore line eaatwardly

Dated thla 11th day of July. A.D.. 1902.
A. M'PHBRSON.

Columbia -Hamburg-Amerlean /. . ..Julv.'G 
Graf Waldereee—Ham.-American ...Aug, 5
Columbia—Anchor Line...........................July 28
Aetoria—Anchor Line ............................ Aug. 2
Furnesala—Anchor Line......................... Aug. 9

For further Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT,

Agent for All Linea,
86 Government St.. Victoria. B. 0.

tlon' of. the city lying ro the north «>f IH 
! Irtct No. X and ti «*«* allowed the prlvtlci

IK
gp

«•f using water for^spriuklUeg and
I Ing purpoHf** nn W««dne*daya and Saturday» 
; from 5 a. m. until tt a. m. and from 5 p. m. 
until 10 t». m.

These regulation* do n<4 apply where 
water 1er supplied by meter. au«f a fine of 
fifty cent» will Ih« luflleted for each lufrac» 
ilea.

JAR. !.. RATMVR.
Water Commlwloner.

City Hall, 15th July. 11**.

*oTic;lu
All mineral rights are rroerved by the 

Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Comox 
District, on the east by the Strait» of 
Georgia, on the north by the liOtb parallel 
and oa the west by the boundary of the 3 
À N. Railway I.and tirant. -

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
Land Commissioner

xcnr*we frotn NeeNile will »« il 
on return trip about 7 u.m.. »<> a* to 
rive her ««xeuraionist* as long a time as 

beer \
D. G. N, tjuailrn leave* for lYelloar 

I*lund to«lay tvhcn« oartaln repairs will 
Ik* made in tlw ltgbthonne tiiere.

Great Northeni advice* report the ar
rival of t)u> fitter Kagn Maru at Yoko-

kotlre Is hereby given that thirty «lays 
after «late I Intend to apply tn the Chief 
« ..iiimJ-Htonrr *f I«anda and Works for a 
I caw of the foreshore for fishing purposes 
of that part 14 Ben tick Island known »»
murmur“J-t r-K,“ fnnowlng' tlte shore 
line In a northerly dlfhctlon a half mile 
inure or lea*. _

IHN P. BIJV)RD.
I>* ted 15th July. It**.

Notice la hereby gtren that thirty «lay» 
after Sate I lnl«‘iid to apply to the Chief 
<'ommfroWter of laind* and Worka for a 
lease of that portion of the foreshore 
of Hooke Itay. commencing at » poet mark
ed W. L. McBride, placed at the south
easterly point and extending <me mlie In a 
southeasterly direction.SWms

Notice Is heroby given that thirty «lay» 
nftrr date I lutvud to apply to the Chief 
('«mmlroloiicr of lamile and Works for a 
lease of the foreshore on Pender Island, 
commencing at a |H»*t niark«*«l "H. IL." on 
the southeast point. Pender Islnml. and ex
tending on* mile west to the month of Bed- 
well llnrbor.

Dated July 10th, 18H2. »,
HUGH RAt>FORD.

Take notice that on the expiration of 
thirty days from date I Intend to apply to 
the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lauda and Works fur permliwlon to l.-a*e 
the foreahore. and rights attacaefl Dferi-To, 
for fish lug purposes. In Rooke District, com- 
mendng at this port on i»t 79. following 
tin- shore llue In a westerly direction 40 
«■bains, Including the foreahore and land 
covered by water.

Dated thla 10th day of July, 1902.
----- UAMWILLI 1-BOUT.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I lnt«‘ti«l to apply to the Chief 

mmlHHloner of 1>in«!» and Worka for a 
of the foreshore of Bedwell Harbor. 

Pender Island, commencing at a port 
on Walla«‘«yTolnt, markeil W. Me., and ex
tending In it northwesterly direction one 
mile du south shore «if Uetiwel! Harbor.

Dated July 14th, 1942.
W. M'CRBA.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
( '«tiunlartouer ot Lend» ami Wt rks for per
mission to lease for li-hlng imrposea the 
furrohore, |nclu«llng tin- rights attacbvd 
tberet». In Rooke District, described a* 
follows: Co—menclng at • iK>»t marked 
“T. I. W.,“ and planted on the sh<ire to 
the North of Secretary Island, thence run
ning easterly twenty «lialna and westerly 
twenty vbalus along tho »bor«» line from 
said post, and extending st-award; itn«l In
cluding the foreahore and land coverqd with 

—I ‘ ■ ScentarypaMnd■ _ :r— _
'"rwnnnnscTo*

riuumg iuv lunwssv

Notice la hereby gltefl that we. the un
dersigned, Intend to apply to the Board of 
Licensing t'ommlealoners of the City of 
Victoria at their next ahtlng, for a transfer 
of the license to sell spirituous or ferment-

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day» from this «late I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands ami Worka for permission 
to lease the foreahore and right» thereof 
for fishing purposes In Otter District, com
mencing at a post planted at the aoutbeaet 
corner, being dl*taut about a quarter of a 
mile southesrt from Tugwell Creek, tbence 
northwesterly, following the ahore forty 
chains—luiludlng the foreshore and land» 
covered by water.

Dated this 11th day of July, À.D.. 1942.
ROBERT CURRIE.

Pacific Coast Steamship Ce.
roa

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA.
Cottage City, 6 a. m., July 13, 27, Aug. 8, 

20. Spokane. 9 p» m., July 12, 26.
LEAVE SEATTLE.

Cottage City. City of Seattle, or City of 
Topeka. 9 n. m., July 6. 10. 14, IS, 22, 20, 
30, Aug. 3, 7, 11. 15. 19, 23, 27, 31. 
Spokane, 9 a. m., July 12, 26.

For Fome
LEAVE SEATTLE.

Valencia. 9 p. m.. July 31. Senator. 9 
p. m., Aug. 15, and fortnightly during eea-

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA.

RteemahJpe City of Puebla. Umatilla or 
Queen, carrying H. Bv M. m*Ro» * ». ■».# 
July 8. 13, 18, 23. 28. Ang. 2, 7, 12, 17, 22. 
27, Sept. 1, and every flfth day thereafter..

Hi camera connect at Ran Francisco with 
Company's steamer» for porta In Southern 
California, Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further information obtain ftiluer. 
Right la reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
IL V. R1THET A CX)., Agent», 61 Wharf 

Rt., Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, 113 James Rt., fleattle, 

M. TALBOT.''Comini. Agent 
O. W. MILLER, Asrt. Geal. Agent, 

Ocron Dock. Seattle. ^
OOODALL, VERKINS A CO.. Get* A*. 

C. D. DUN ANN. Gen. Pk*s. AgFut. 
San Francisco.

NEW TIME CARD. 
In Effect June l4tb, 1902.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Train No. 1— Leaves Vb torla « Market 

tlon). 7 a. in. Arrive» SIduey, 8 a. m.
Train No. 3— Leaves Victoria (Market Sta

tion). 10.34 a m. Arrives Sidney, 11.15 a.m» 
Train No. 5— Boat expreao— Leave* Vie* 

torla (Market Station), 2.UU p. m Arrive# 
Sidney, 2.3S p. m.

Train No. 7—Leaves Victoria (Market 
Station), 6.00 p. m. Arrives tffdney, 6.00 
p. m.

Train No. 2— Leaves Sidney. 8.30 a. m. 
Arrives Victoria. 9.30 a. m.

Train No. 4— Boat exprès*—Ijeavee Sid
ney. 11.40 a. m. Arrives Victoria, 12.16
p. m.

Train No. 6—Leaves Sidney, 3.00 p. 
Arrive* Victoria. 3.46 p. m.

Train No, R Lroree Skluey, 6.16 p* 
Arrive* Victoria, 7.00 p. m.

SUNDAY.
Iaeave Victoria, 9 a.m.. 2 p, m.
Leave Sidney, 11.44 a. m.. 6.;» p. m.

JAMBS ANDERSON,

: n

SIDNEY & NANAIMO 
TRANSPORTATION 

CO.
STR. STRATHCONA

FOR NANAIMO. CR0FTON AND CHR- 
MAINUS DAILY.

I>-avca Nanaimo at 7 a. m. daily. Ar
rives at Victoria at 12.15 p. m. Train leave# 
Victoria at 2 p. m. Arrives at Nanaimo at

"sTR. IROQUOIS
Makes the Island call» aa usual.

J. AN DUR RON.
General Manager.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from tlüs date I Intend to 
apply to the Hoûonfble the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Work» for permission 
to l«-nse the foreahore and rights thereof 
for fiahlng purposes In Renfrew District, 
commenting at a post planted at the 
rout henst corner on the ahore about nne- 
uuarlcr mile distant northwi-aterly from 
tin* mouth or Jordan Blrar, Umbos norths 
westerly forty chains-Including foreshorp 
■ml land covered by water.Dawu ut, mu LtJJ&ÿfaÿp.

y days
I Intend to apply to the Honorable the 
Chief Commlaaloner of Lands ami Works 
for a lease of foreahore, more particularly 
described a a follows: Commencing at an 
Initial port nlanted below high water mark 
at Cafver Point. Vancouv«-r Island, and

..................... ...—__■■■ ■■■ iff mtmm m flaw■■ i mmm
ed liquors by retail at the pretnlaea known |n a northerly direction forty (40) chains; 
aa the "California'* Hotel, Johnson atreet, thence eeaterly forty (40) «haine; thence 
from na to" Henry R. Watson. southerly forty |44) chals»- *

Dated the 13th day of Jane, 1902-
R. W. BIOKLR.
W. H. VICKKR8.

By. their Attoruey In tact, Joseph Lue wen.

southerly f«irtv (40) chain»:, thence westerly 
forty (40) chains to the point of commence
"vfc'torto, B. July 10. 1968.

--------- - Yuri, - T. P. PATTON.

IEMMC rUR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and

Australia.
8.8. ALAMEDA, to sail Saturday, Ang. 

2, at 2 p. m.
R. R. SIERRA, to anil Thursday, Aug. 14, 

at 14 a. m.
S. H. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Aug. 20, at 

10 n. m.
J. â>. 8PRWKLKH A BROS. CO.,

Agente, 643 Market Street. 
Freight office, 329 Market Street, Sen

S. S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Ellington 

For Haxelton
And way lending* oe the Rkeen» River en
or about April 22nd. Regular tripe will be 
made at frequent Intervale thereafter.

Oloee connection with mall steamers from 
Victoria and Vancouver.

ror WSSSB u

-OF THE-

Retail Grocers' 
Association

Wednesday, July 23rd
VictoriaExcellent programme of aports.

City Baud in attendance. Trains leave -B. 
A N. Depot 8.00 and 9 0# a. m.. end 2.00 
9- m.

Return Faire Only 61-00

<M4r#Le6dir 12 years, 28 te*U» ^

3773



VICTORIA DALLY TIMES, TUESDAY JULY 2*.

Notice U hereby giyeo that 30 day» after 
-date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the thief < wnmiUaioner of Lamia and 
Works fur a lease of that end of Keun« >ly 
Island. situate In Caaatar District. with 
foreshore tberoof, including territorial 
it g hi-, for flailing purposes, commencing at 
a post markeil ••British Columbia Canning 
llctupauy, Ltd., N. W. Cor./' placed about 
half a mile N. W. of Seabreeze Point, and 
extending easterly along the shore line 
about one mile, to a post marked ••British 
Columbia Canning Co., Ltd., E. Cor/* 

Victoria, loth July, 19U8.
BRITISH (dLLMB 

PANY. LTV.
By their Attorney-In-Fact, Ter Matthew 

T. Johnston.

! NOTICES.
Take notice that at the expiration of 

thirty day» from thta date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commla- 

; eloiier of l<aude and Works for permission 
i to lease the foreshore and right* thereof 

for flatting purposes in Otter District. com
mencing at a poet planted on n pylut «t 
the northwesterly entrimee to Sooke Bay, 
thence northwesterly forty chain*—Includ
ing the foreshore and lands covered by

listed this 7th day of July, A.D.. 1908.
ALEXANDER EWES.

Ill A CANNING COM-

Notlee la hereby given that 30 daye after 
date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commleeiouer of I.ands and i 
Work» tor a lease of thet portion of the 
foreshore, invludlng territorial rtgbta, for 
fishing purpose*, of the western aide of 
Smith Island, situate In Caaalar District, 
commenting at a poet marked “British > 
Columbia Canning < ompany, Ltd., N. Cor. j 
Poet." placed on said western side of 
Smith Island, at J. Taylor1» boundary, and ! 
«‘■tending southerly two ndlea more vr 
less to It. Rtapletlon’s boundary.

Victoria, loth July, 1092. _____
tlUTISH COLUMBIA CANNING OOM- 

VANY, LTV. .
By their Attorney In Fact, Per Matthew, 

T. Johnston.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lnnda and Works fof permission 
to leane the* foreshore and right* thereof 
for Ashing purpose* In Hooke District, com
mencing at a poet planted at the southenit 
corner on the shore at the southcaatevly 
entrance to Sooke Bay, thence north west
erly forty chain*—Including the foreshore 
and lands covered by water.

Dated this 8th day of July. A.D., IMS.
J. M. M VONALV.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thin date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Coutmlq- 
Mouer of Lande and Works for permission 
to lease for Ashing purpose»» the fore*hore, 
Invludlng the rights attached thereto. In 
Victoria District, commencing at a poet 
planted on the north shore of Discovery 
lain mi, the same being the southeast corner 
of Ernest E. Evans's claim; thence follow
ing the shore line westwardly forty chains, 
and extending seaward, and Invludlng the» 
foreshore and laud covered with water.

Dated this »tb day of July, A.D.. 1902.
- - - - - - - - - - it a - - - - - - - -EUXEST WANS.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Ctuuuilw- 

j aiouer of loinde and Work* fur permission 
! to lease the foreshore ami right* thereof 
for Ashing purposes In Rooke District, com
mencing at a poet planted at the 6<»rtbeast 
corner on the shore at the southeasterly 

'entrance to Hooke Bay, thence eouthea*t-
.________ . 1 erly forty chain»—Including the foreshore

7 " " ' . . .. . . _ and lands covered by water.
Nobee la hereby given that 30 days after i>ated thla nth day of July, A.I)., BMC.r. BEi j*

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thla date 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Land* and Work» for permission 
to lease for Ashing purposed ! Tie foreshore. 
Including the right* ulinched thereto. In 
Victoria Itiwtrlct, commencing at a poet 
ou the north shore of Discovery Island, 
the same being the south west corner of 
George I. Wilson's claim; thence following 
the shore line ea*twardly forty chains, and 
extending seaward, and Including the fore
shore and laud covered with water.

Dated this Mb day of July, A.D., 1993.
ÜBOUGE I. WILSON.

-date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
................ ef Commissioner of Lands and

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the--Honorable the Chief Commis- 
■toner of Lands and Work* for permbwlmi 
.to lease for Aohltup purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, In 
Cowlchau District, commencing at a post 
planted ou the west shore of Sydney Isl
and, the same being the southeast corner 
of D. ltowau'a claim; thence following thethe Chief Commissioner -****^1

Work» for a lease of that portion of the j Take (bat at the expiration of Zàore ün* "nor* hwVrdl**T>nrt ■*‘7hi7n« * •n,1
(■ukiii. M*ltlw. tr1 ,1 ^'1* ffitny <i«r« rrfii tills linn, i iurraa ta *îaafi« «wwüa »i!a I'n i'rain, iR? «SK

iL.™Ut-cïïî 3ns"l *fr>T lo, V** V°n”;b»: 'ï* ‘'"Y-”)1*' share .ni land roeered with w«t„.
IJe Horsey island, on I'arry rmnt, situate B[uney Qf i^nds and Works for pertulaeloo Dated this Vth day of July. A D 190"
laXîaaalar -iiUtrUt. ,commencing -ax.-A--inaR to- tease- Gra foreshore sod right» Go-roof —............. - n :— ----- -
marked “British i.olnmbla _ Canning < otn- fur n#blng purpose* In Otter Diatrlct, c«*m-
peny. Ltd., E Post, ptaceft belt mtte east m,.riving at a poet planted nt the southern
of Parry Point, and extending westerly ourner ,,u ’ mrS **
«me mile from said post

Victoria, loth July, 1002. ■ m
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM

PANY, LTD.
By tbelr Attorney In Fact, 

T. Johnston,
Per Matthew

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
-date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Isinds and 
Works for a lease of Kltson Island. North 
Rkeena Passage. Casolar District. with

corner on Otter Point, thence north west
erly following the ahore forty chalu*-ln- 
vludlng the foreshore and land» covered by

Dated till» 8tb day ef July, AD., 1992.
D. «‘WILLIAMS»

Take notice that at ITte' expiration ef 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of lamda and Works for pornil**ton 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlchao District, commencing at a post 
planted on the west shore of Sydney Isl
and, the same being the northeast corner 
of W. B. English"» claim; thence following 
the ahore line southwardly ' forty dm Ins, 
and extending seaward, and Including the 
foreshore ana land covered with water.

right* for Ashing purpoee*. commencing at 
a poet marked ••British Columbia Canning 
Company, K. Cor. Poet," placed on the 
south end ef wild Kltson Island, and fol
lowing the ahore line to the western side, 
then north to the north side, then east to 
the east aide, then aouth to the place of 
commenepment. about one mile In all. 

j Victoria, loth July, 1902
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING tXIM 1 

PANY, LTD.
By their Attorney In Fact, Per Matthew 

T. Johnston. _______'
Notice le hereby given that 30 days after 

-date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Com misai oner of Ismds and 
Work» for a lease of Bay island. In Middle 
Passage. Casslar Diatrlct, Including the 

•foreMlore thereof, with territorial rights, 
for Ashing purpose*, commencing st a post 
marked “British Columbia Canning Cotn- 
peny, 8. E. Cur./* placed on Cotfln Point, 
end following the shore line ■ round the 
•aid Island to the place of commencement 
of said poet, about one and a half miles in 
•U.

Victoria, loth July, 1902.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM

____ PApV, I.T1» ,
By their Att«»rney In Fact, Per Matthew 

T. Johnston.

Notle» Is hereby given that 30 days after 
-date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Isinds and 
Works for a lease of that portion of the j 
foreshore (Includin'* territorial right» for 

‘Ashing purposes) of the north end of Ken
nedy Island, eituate In Casslar Diatrlct, 
mmmenclng at a poet marked ••British Col- 
ximldn Canning Company, E. Cor. Post."' 
placed about one mâle R. E. of Georgy 
Point, and extending two mile» westerly 

-•long the shore from said poet.
Victoria, loth July. 1902.

. BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM
PANY. LTD.

By their Attorney-!» Fact, Per 
T. Johnston.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day» from thla date l Intend to 

and •PP,J' *•» Honorable the Chief Comtnle- 
<orth •‘‘oucr of Uinds and Work» for permission

to lease the forenbore and rights there«>f iwiwuir mu ibuu nimm wuu waier. 
Mur ti&hlug purpose» In Otter District, com- i Dated this Vth day of July, A.D.. 11X2. 

ineucng at a poet platiled at ID» southeast W. ». HNfSUSHf.
«»rner. being distant about a quarter of a « 
mile st>uthenst from Tugwell Creek, thence ’ 
northwesterly, following the ahore forty 
vilain»- Including the foreshore and land» 
covered by water.

Dated thla Mb day of July, A D., 1902.
ROBERT Cl RRIK.

NOTICES. .1 NOTICES. NOTICES. NOTICES.
,jye notice that at the explratloe of | Take notice that at the expiration of Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend te thirty daye from thla date 1 Intend to thirty day» from this date I intend to 
*PI»ly to the Honorable the Chief ( oui ml*, apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- »PPly to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lunds and Works for permlsalon aiouer of Lauds and Works for permission afoner of Land» ami Work» for perml«»L.n 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof to lease fur tlshlug purposes the fereshore, to lense the foreshore and rights thereof
for Ashing purposes In Renfrew District, Includltig the right» attached thereto, In ' - *' * *-------------- ' '* •- -
corameOciug at • poet planted at the Victoria District, commencing at a post 

Point No 1 etut, thence pluuted on the east shore of Chatham .Isl
and, same living the northwest corner of 
George Alexander-» claim; thence follow 
lug the shore line southwardly forty chain» 
ami extending seaward and including the 
foreshore and land covered with water.

Dated thla ltKb day of July. A.U.. ll*C.
GEORGE ALEXANDER.

»ia .
southeast corner oh "Point So Point, theme 
northwesterly, following the shore forty 
chain* Including the foreshore and lauds 
covered by water.

Dated tula bib day ek-July, A.D. 1002.
a. m-pukRhon.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day» from .thla date ! Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commle- 
stoiter of Ijimla and W'orka for permb*sl<»n 
to lease the foreshore and rlghte thereof 
for Ashing purpose» In Renfrew. lHetrict, 
eoiuiuemtug at § post planted .«ui the 
shore nlout two nules northwest of Point 
No Point, thence southeasterly along the 
shore forty chain»—Including the foreahure 
and lands covered by water.

Dated this bth day of July. A.D., 1902.
N. H. BAIN.

Take notice thnt at the expiration of 
thirty dev* front this date I Intend to 
apply te tb» Honorable the Chief Cmnmie- 
siouer of Lamia and Works for permission 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the right» attached thereto, hi 
Cowlcha» District, commencing at a poet 
planted on the west shore of Sydney Isl
and, the same being the aentbenst i-orner 
of M. M. English’* claim, following the 
■bore .line northwardly forty chains, ex
tending seaward, ami Including the fore
shore and land covered with water.

Dated this Dth day of J til v. A.!».. 19H2.
M. M. KNlkfelRH.

lake notice that »t the expiration of 
thirty dnya from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and W'orka for |*TmUwloa 
to lease for Ashing puiyose» the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached then t In 
Cowichan District, commencing at a nest

Take notice that at the explratloe of 
thirty days from thla date I Intend te 
apply to the Honorable the Ohtef Commt* 
slonvr of Isinda and Works foe permission 
to lease the foreshore and right» there«if 
for Ashing purpoeee la Renfrew District,
<-oint»en<-ing at a p<«*t planted on the , ____- _______ ____ _______
shore rtbbot one bundr^l yar<ra üottflieaei ' tor the foreehtwe and tond revered with

__ ____ ...___  AN* IN
tier of William Mci’olPa claim; thence fol
lowing the ahore line southeasterly forts 
■balna and extending seaward and iurlud-

of Junta n River, thence north weal erly 
forty chatns--lncludlug the forœhure and 
bind covered by water.

Dated this Sth day of July. A.TV. 1992.
W’. A. WADHAMS.

Dated thla 9th day of July, A.D., lniQ.
WM. MTObL

Take notlee that at the expiration of 
thirty daye from thla date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Land* and Work» for permission

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty daye from thla date 1 Intend te 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of 1-enda and Work» for permission ... . -
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof • 11rtorta District, commencing at . __ 
for tishlng pnn**we In Renfrew District, planted on the east shore of vhatharo l»t- 
commencJng at a poet planted at the ' and, the aame being the s<>nthwest «x.rner 
southeast « orner on tbs shore about one- 1 of Alex. Ewen a claim; thence following

lo lease for Aeblng purtmses the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, InI _ _____ - » « -

quarter mile distant northwesterly from 
the mouth of Jordan River, thence north
westerly forty chains—Including fore*h re 

Matthew and laud covered by water.
Dated thla 8th day ef July, A.D.. lt*C.

* ENGLISH.
Notice le hereby given that 30 day» after 

date we Intend to apply to the Honorable Take notice that nt the expiration of 
the Chief ('ommlesloner of ÏJinds end thirty days from thla date I intend to 
Work» for a lea*e of that nnrtlen of the apply to the Honorable the (Thief Couiml* 
foreahore (Including territorial fllfhta for sioner of Land» and Werke for permission 

•fishing purposes) <>f the south end of Smith |U i,.a*« the foreshore and rights thereof 
Island, In the Middle Passage. Chatham fllT u*htug purposes In Rooke lMatrict, com- 
Hound, Caaelur District, commencing at a men<1ng at a poet planted en a point et 

1 poet uwrkeil ‘'Itrltlsh Columbia < annlng the northwesterly entrance to Rooke Bay. 
£ -Company. 8. B. Cor ,” about one mile weat ......................... . .......thence s<»utheasderly ,forty chain*—Includ

ing foreshore and lands covered by water. 
Dated thla 7th day of July. A.î>.. 1»<2 

GEORGE ALEXANDER

■of Bnyn^ileBd. and extending a mile weet- 
-erlv from aeld poet.

Victoria, KHh July. 1902.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM

PAXY, LTD. —--------
By their Attorney Ifl-Fact. Per Matthew 

T. Johnstom__________________________

Take notice that on the expiration of 
thirty days from date I Intend to apply to 
<he Honorable the Chief Cejnmlealoner of 
Lande and Works for permission H> lease 
the foreshore and rights attached thereto
for Ashing purposes, commencing at this ----- -------- ----- —------------------ -----------
post on I*»t 79, Rooke District, following thence following the shore line eestwnrdly 
™ In an easterly direction -to forty chaîne end extending, seaward, and

foreshore end lend Including the fores he re nod lend covered 
with water.

Deted thla 9th dey ef Jelr. A.D.. 1908.
A. MTHBBRON.

Take notice UuU. at the expiration, of. 
thirty deya from thla date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permhudoa 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the right» attached thereto. In 
Cowichan District, commencing at a post 
plmted on the eouth shore of Bedwell Har- 
1>«nr. Vender Island, the same being the 
northwest corner of A. MeVherson • claim;

chalns?°lncluding the 
covered by water.

U.,«l .«b “7 ‘“i™.

Notk» I, bnvbr that tblrly -I»/»
• fV-r ««te I Inland to ajiflr to tbn Cbtof 
< Ton imâ eel oner of I«nnds ami Works for a 
ieeee of that portion ef the foreshore, 
commencing at a J-ori about one nuarter 
exile weet of Cole Creek. Renfrew District, 

' “A. E. T/e N. H Coreer" uncan

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day» from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief ('•minis 
aloncr of Land* and Works for permission 
to lease for flehlng purposes the foreshore, 
including the right» attached thereto, la 
Cowichan District, cerameticing nt a post

thé shore line northwardly forty chain» 
and extending seaward end including the 
foreshore end land covered with wnler. 

Deted tide 8tb day of July. A.D . liarj.
ALEX. EWEN.

Take notice that at the explratloe ef 
thirty day* from thl* date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Isinde and Work» for permission 
to lease for flehlng pnrposes the fore*hore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, tn 
Cowichan District, commencing at a post 
planted oe the east end of 1‘eeder l*innd, 
the earoe being the southwest comer of 
Andrew Hoiwtoe’e claim: thence following 
the ehere'llne northwardly forty cluiln* 
and extending seaward and Including the 
fereehore and land covered with water.

Dated tbie 9th day of July, A.D.. 19U2.
ANDREW HOUBTON.

Take notlrr that at the expiration of 
thirty daye from thla date l Intend te 
■ptdy to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner ef Isinds nod Works for permlselon 
to lease the foreshore sad rights thereof 
for Ashing purpoace In Rooke lHatrirt, con* 
mcntdng at a poet plented at the nonheeet 
turner eo the point nt the northerly aide 
of the eet.-ance te Koske Inlet, thence 
eontheaeteriy forty ehalu*-4ncludlng the 
foreshore and land» covered by water.

Dated tble 7th day of July, A.D.. liett.
ÜBDBGK I. WILSON.

4ng northeast mrnert, and thence extending p|*nted on the weet shore ef Sydney 1*1- 
in a westerly direction one-half mile along ae<jf Ml)( being the northeast corner of 
the shore line. . _ I W. A. Wadbems's claim; tbeoee following

A. K. TODD. ' it,, ehore line southwardly forty chaîne 
July 10th. 1908. , ! and extending seaward, and Including the

foreshore aqd land eovereé with water.
Notice le boreb, «tree Obt thirty dan 

e/tcr date- I Intend to np|d, to tbe < blet 
OMneioelnm-r of lainde end Worke for a 
teaee of tbe foreshore of Ottrr Point, coe- 
eiencla* at ■ port marked --W. O., and 
extending one-half mile northeast of said
P‘S“d 10Ul d,r *'Ja'7- «%. oRAS-r

Dated tkl» 9th day of July. A.D.. llkO.
W. A. WADHAMS.

Take notlee that nt the expiration of 
thirty days from thl» date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Couimle- 
■ener ef Lande and Work» for permission 
to lease the fereehore and rlghte thereof 
for Ashing pnrposes In Sooàe District, eom- 
motiving st • post plented about tme- 
SNMter mile northwyst of Secretary Isl
and, thence following the shore line north
west forty chain* Including the foreshore 
and lands eovered by water.

Deted tble 7th day of July, A.D.. 1908.
K K EVANS.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thla date I Intend to 
apply to tbe Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of fjenrie and Works for permlselon 
to lease the foraahere and right# thereof 
for Aeblng purpose» In Renfrew District, 
commencing at » poet planted on the 

the northeast corner, distant

Notice le hereby given that thirty daya 
, after date 1 Intend to apply to the Chief 
i CoeuMenleoar of Lands and Work* for A__ ___________
Nlease o# the foreshore of Beecher rn”' Ing the ahore line eoutbwardly forty ehslne 

m racing nt a stake marked H. T. C.. on aifd „tMI,||ng reward and Including the 
the south aide of Indian Braerre, and (ore,|lore an<i ]aDd covered with water.
25,SUS8S,«nd.lSSM a"mUr S2Ï t-1-* -1-

Take notice thet at the expiration ef 
thirty dnya from this date 1 Intend to 

I apply to the Honorable the Chief Comml* 
sinner of Lends and Werke for permission , »■———- 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore. ! «here at ^s».M.r.«
Including tbe rights attaehed thereto, In i »ontbenaterig about ^reejquartera of n 
Victoria District, commencing at a poet ! toU? tf*1 Sherlngham Point, theece eonth- 
planted on the east shore ofrhatham lal : following the ahore forty *™:
end. name being the nortixweet comer of ! Hudlng the foreshore and lands covered by 

Alegnndsr’* clqlaG thsaca follow-

lei
Dated tble 10th day ef Jnlr 1992

II- T. OOLE.

Notlee la hereby given that thirty dnya 
•Dec date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Comndaeloner of I.*inde end Works for a 
lesee of the foreshore of Bleacher Bay. com
mencing at a poet marked W. J. J., on the 
north side of Indian reserve and running 
northerly to a poet marked W. 11. G.. a 
distance of half a mile more or less.

IMUd ,bl. U*b V^o'^TON.

Notice l, hereby flreti tb«t Uiftyr day»
after date I Intend to 
Commiaeloner of Ismil*

apply to the Chief 
anti Worke for |

•ease of the foreshore of Beecher Bay. coui- 
oieo'-lag at a post marked W. 11. U., and 
running northeast half « mile.

Dated tble 10th day of July. 10IT2.
W. 1L GRANT

Notice Iw hereby given that thirty «lays 
after date l Intend to apply to the Chief 
Comml asloner of I .a rule and Works for a 
•eaae of that portion of tbe fonahorv. 
cuimneneing at a post about one-half mile .1 weet of l araoo e 6plt near Rooke Harbor, 
marked **n. R. (l/e N. K Cneiwif'Imeoe 
Ing uorthAist rornert, thence miming weet- 
♦fly <we-|uMf mile along the shore line.

' ' BL E. GOHSB. ■
July 10th, 1902.____________ ___________
Notice le hereby given that thirty lljl 

after date 1 Intend to apuly to th* Chief 
Commlealoner of Istnda and Works for a 
louse of that portion of the foreehore.

at a post about oo«Hiuarter 
Cole Creek. Renfrew District.

ownoienelng
«nil# east of « J ■
«narked n. F. T.. N. E Corner (meaning 
oegtheast corner), nod thence extending In 
b wester)*- direction one half mile aloiilc 
Ike ahore line. Thla poet I» erected nt the 
eaetera boundsrf at high water mark of 
Bectloa 52, and tble application covers the

* • Mill MCtluU^r; TOOD.eedlra foteeâioçe ef

th Aiy 
UBG1

this *h day of July. A.D., TOOL 
WILLIAM MCOLL

RGB ALEXANDER.

Take notice that at tbe explratlen 
thirty deya from thl* date 1 Intend 
apply to tbs Honorable tbe Chief Commla- 
sl-biier of I»mds and Works for permission 
to lease for flslilng purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowichan District, commencing at u j»eet

EUnted on tbe northeast shore of Sydney 
«land, the same being tbe southwest cor
ner of D. McWilliams'» claim; thence fol

lowing the shore line northwestwardly forty 
chains and extending seaward, and Inrliid- 
Ing the fureahore and land’covered with

Dated this 9tb day of July. A.D.. lf*TL 
D. M'WILLIAMH.

Take net lee that nt tbe explratloe of 
, thirty daye from this date l Intend to 
* apply to the Honorable the Chief- Commls- 

ef sinner of Lande end Work» for permission 
to to Ieeee the foreshore and right» thereof 

for Ashing puriioaea In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a poet planted on the 
shore et tbe senthvaet corner, being dl* 
tant northwesterly from Hherlnghsni 
1‘olnt about one mile, tbeoee northwesterly 

. following tbe ahore forty chain*—Invludlng 
the foreshore and laud* covered by water. 

! Dated tide 8th day of July. A.D.. 1 Wtt.
JOHN T. DBA VILLE.

Take notice that -at tbe expiration of 
thirty daya from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Comml* 
a loner of Land* and Works for permlwlon 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore, 
including the right* ettsched thereto. In 
Cowichan Diatrlct, commencing at a poet 
planted on the south ahore of Bedwell Uar- 
iH<r, Vender Island, the eeme being the 
aouth west corner of N. H Baln'a claim; 
thence following "the shore line westwardly 
40 chains, and extending seaward, ami In
cluding the foreihore and laud revered' 
with water.
. luted thl» 9tb-4»y-ef

Take notice that nt the expiration ef 
thirty daye from thla date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of I-amU and Worke for permission 
to lease the foreehore and rights thereof 
for Asfalag parpoeea In Renfrew District, 
commenting at a post planted at the 
northeast corner on Point No Point, tbenr» 
southeasterly, following the ahore forty 
chalns-lnclndlng the foreehore and lauds 
covered by water.

Dated thie 8th .ley of July. A.D . 1992.
ANDREW HOUSTON.

Notice, le hereby given that thirty daya 
after date ! Intent! to applv to the (Thief 
Commissioner ef Lande ami Work» for 
lease of that portion of the

ofTake notice that at the expiration 
thirty daya from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief ' Comml* 
sinner of l,and* and Work» for permission 
to lease for flehlng purposes the foreshore,

N. H. RAIN. Ing st a post placet! on Race Point, marked
---- ZZ “T. "W/g R. TT Onier/* following- the Shore

in a northwesterly direction one half mile 
more or less.

Dated tble 10th day of July, 1902.
* THOMAS WALKER.

Take notice that at tho expiration of 
thirty daye from till» date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of 1 aiud* nml Works for irarmlmdou 
to lee so the foreehore and right» thereof 
for Ashing purposes lu Renfrew District, 
emumeudng at a poet planted on tbe- 
shore about twg mûce n«irthwe»teriy from 
Point No Point, thence northwesterly forty 
chnlna-liii'lndltig the foreshore uu<[ lauds 
covered by water.

lotted thla 8tii day of July, A D.. 1902. i 
1). ROWAN. J

Take notlee that at the expiration ef 
thirty days from thla date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chnef Commis- i 
■tuner of L»u«l* and Works for pernilrabiu 
to lease for Aahlng purposes the foreshore, 
Unhiding the right» attached thereto, In ; 
t'owlvhau District, commencing at a poet 
Planted on the northeast shore of Sydney
I aland, the same M-Ing the août h weet cor- • 
net of Robert Currie» claim; thi-nce fol- j 
lowing the shore line n«»rtb west wardly 
forty, chains umi extending seawanl amt 
Including the foreehore and laud covered 
with water.

Deled iti 1» nth day uf July. A.D.. ljJttL J 
ROUT. OURKIE ]

tbTA>* at. ï1» û
apply ta the Uutiofâblti. the Chief L’ommla 
ahmer of l#aml» and Work» f«w p«‘rml**i'»n 
tu lease the foreshore and right* thereof 
for Ashing purpose* In <>tt«‘r DUtrU-t, <nm- 
meuriug at a |Mwt planted on a u«4nt at 
tho northwesterly entrance to Hooke Ray, 
lhence northwesterly f‘«rty chain»—Includ
ing the foreehore and lands covered by

Dated thla 10th day of July. A.D.. 1992. I 
ALEXANDER EWEN. |

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty daya from this date 1 Intend to 
apply t» tin» Honors hi <* tira Chief Comml*- 
sl«m«‘r of. Linds anil Works for |«ermle*lon 
to least* the f«irrolmre ami rlglita thereof 
fur A*hlng purpose* In H.«oke District, tx«m- 
inenelng at a post planted at tbe «.uttva-t 
corner on tbe shore at the wMithexeterltr 
emrnme to 8<*>ke Itay, thence nortbwiwt- 
erly forty chain»—Including the foreshore 
enu lands coven-d by wat«*r.

Deted thl* loth day of July, A.D., 1992.
J. M. M*DONALD.

Take n«Mlc«« that at tira expiration of 
thirty «lays from this «laie 1 Intend to 
apply to the H«in«»r»Me the C}iie< IV.mml*- 
»f<-ner of lainils nml Works for iM-rmlael«*i 
to l«*a*& the foreshore ami rlghte thereof 
for Ashing pefpoee» In H«n4ic inKrtiTrcmii- 
meni'tng at a |H«*t [»lnnt«^l nt the m«rthe»*t 
corner on the shore at Ike s«»utti«‘nsteriy 
entrance to H<ioke liny, thence southeast
erly forty eh»!»»— Including the foreehore 
end lands «oveml by water.

Dated this loth day of July, A.D., VkflL 
F. HELL

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this «late I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief INonml* 
■tuner of Lands und Worke for p«-rmt«eion 
lo |«Mum the fore*h««re nml right* thereof 
for tishlng purpose* to Otter THetrli t, com- 
nrânrlng at a raw! Munted st tbe southeast 
«-orner oe letter Point, thence mirth west
erly following the ahore forty chains-In- 
clmllng the fureahore and landa covered by
WDated thla 10th day of July. A D.. 1908.

D. M WiyjAHK

Take » et Ice that at the explratbm «»f 
thirty days fruui thie date 1 Intend U> 
apply t«» the Honorable the Chief C«nnml* 
■loner of loimla ami Weeks for permission 
to Iotist tbe foreshore nnd right* thereof 
f«»r Aahlng punM"rae in Otter IMstrict, «•«►»- 
nraovng at a |H«*t planted at the southeast 
corner, txdng «listant atxwt a «piartcr of a 
nHle wmtbrost from Tngwi-ll Creek, thciwe 
irorthwinterly, following the ahore forty 
« haliw— Including tbe foreshore and landa 
covered by water.

Dated thla lVlb day of July, A.D., 1908.
Holt BUT CUKU1K.

Take notice thet at the expiration of 
thirty daya from this «late 1 Intern! to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Comml* 
aiouer of Lands and Worke f«»r ihtu.UkI.4i 
t«« leaae the foreshore and right* thereof 
for tishlng purp«jwee to Renfrew District, 
«•omnieuitng at n poet planted «m tue 
■bore aloHit two miles northwest of Point 
No Point, theme southeasterly along the 
ahore forty chain*-Im-ludlng the fureahore 
and lande i*vvet>d by water.

Itofced tide 194k dey ef Jetoi A.D.. 1998.
N. H. ItAIN.

Take notice that at th# expiration cf 
thirty daye from thla date 1 tot«vid to 
apply to the Huttorable the Chief Conrad* 
■kni«-r uf Ijamla and Works fur pennt*»tou 
to b-era the Rireahorv anti rights thereof 
f«.r tiwtitog purpow» In Renfrew District, 
romuranclug at » poet plented on the 
shore about one hundretl yard* southeast 
of J«>r«iau River, thence north w«*terly 
forty ehakie—tool ud lug tbe fur whore and 
land covered hy water.

Deted thie Mh day of Joly. A.D., 1998.
W. A. WADHAMS.

Take notice that at the expiration ef 
thirty daya from thie dale 1 iut.nd 1» 
apply to the Honorable the (Thief Couunl* 
■loner of laie«l* and Work» fur permtaeloo 
to leaae tbe foreehore and rights tlvn-of 
for rtahlng purpoee* In Renfrew District, 
comaueoilug at a |H»ei olanted at the 
*»ulhwAt corner on tbe ah«»re about aoe- 
quarter mile diet ant north weat erly from 
the mouth of Jordan River, thence north 
weeterly forty chain* including foreehore 
and lend covered by water

Dated thl» 10th day of July, AD.. 1908.
W. B. ENGLISH.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thla «late 1 Intend to 
apply Pi the Honorable the Chief Comml* 
slotvr of laind* and Work» f«»r permliwloo 
to !«■•*« the f«»re*bore and rlglita thereof 
for A«Uilng purposes In H«»oke District, rom- 
uvneing at a p«wt planted on a point at 
the uorthw rat erly eutruiux- to H««oke Itay, 
thence southeasterly forty chains—ln«lud- 
iog fureelmre and lande covered by water.

Dated this loth day of Jtrtr; A.l>., IWi 
UEUIUIK AIJCXANDEK.

Teke notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «leys from thl* «late 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Comml* 
Stoner of lotnde nnd Works for p«‘rmlaelon 
to leaae for flehlng purposes tb«‘ foreehore. 
Including the rights attached tlvreto, tn 
Gowlchen Dl«trl«*t, commencing at a poet 
planted on the aouth ahore of |tedw«-ll Har- 
lH»r, Pender Islaml, the same being the 
lu.rthweat «"orner of A. McPheraon'a claim; 
thence, following tbe ahore line «-estwardly 
forty ^chains nnd extending seaward, and 
Including the foreehore and land covered
with water. ... . ___

Dated thla 10th day of July, A.D., 1908.
A. M'PHERMON.

Take notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty day* from this dste 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the C-hlef C«Huml* 
■loner of Isimla and Works for p«‘nnl*al«m 
to l«‘ene for Aahlng pnrposee the foreshore, 
turiudlng the right» »tt«che<l thereto. In 
Cowtehen District, commencing at a post 
planted on the wewt ehiw nf Hyilney lal- 
nml, eeme being tbe northeast corner of 
W. A. Wadhnma'a claim; thenoe folbmlng 
tbe ahore line southwardly forty «-halna 
and extending seaward, and Including the 
foreshore and lsb«l covered with water.

Dated title iOth dny of July. A.D.. 1908.
W. A. WADHAMS

I hereby give notice that thirty, 'do** 
• after dat«< t limmd tn 'apply for w teeae 
of foreshore extending half * mile from 
this toltal pnet bearing the following des
cription. J. D. It/s. N. K. corner. aMosied 
at Be«raher Bay, Sooke Dtetrtct, Uritleh 
Columbia.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty deya from this date 1 Intend to 
Uppiy to the llouoruble the Chief Comml* 
sioner vf Lands and Wock* for permission 
to lease for Ashing purposes tbe foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowicben District, commencing ut u poet 
blunted on the northeast shore of Sydney

.notlc* lbal wt th« expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 intend te 
*1 Ply to the Honorable the Chief Comml* 
aivner of 1-anda and Works for perudsekm

f -------- ---------- ------- to lease the forvahore and rights lUvreof
for llshlng purposes In Swke District, eoo* for Ashing purposes In Sooke District com. 
menolag at a poet planted at the northeast men. lug at a poet planted uhout .,ue- 
eorner on the point at the northerly aide quarter mile- northwest of Secretary 1*1- 
of the vhtramv to Hooke Inlet, thence mid, thence following the shore hue uorih- 
aouthvusterly forty chains—luclndlng the . *»t forty chaluiSr^hKiudiug th# fuia
foreehore and laud» covered by water. —------« * - - - -

Dated thla 10th day ef July, A.D.. l'-"tt.
GEORGE I. WlLtiON.

and land* cvxered by water.
Dated thla 11th day ol July, A.D., UKKL 
_______ E. E. EVANS.

lowing the shore line northwestwardly forty 
chulu* and extending seawanl. and in iuil- 
lug the foreshore and laud covered with

bated this 10th day of July, A.D., 1902. Apply to the Honorable the Cb]et C.ômmD 
1>. M'WIIAAAMH. e«»'er of I^unds and Works for pevmlwdon

lAke notice that at the expiration of ! Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date 1 Intend to : thirty days from thla dale 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable tbe Chief Voiuiula- awply to IbfHuuonMe the Chief Coiuml* 
«douer of l-anda and Works>f<»r permission sioner of Lands and Works for permi-abux 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof . to lease the forifchore and right* thereof

s-hi«-  ---- - o—in-*-4..I —— for Ashing pur|K»aea |Q Renfrew District
coimueuvlng. at a iwst planted on the 
ahore qt the northeast corner, distant 
ecutbensterly about three-quart era of a 
mile from Bhcrlngham 1‘olnt, thence sont* 
emit following the shore forty < l.alus-l»- 
water* *“e *<Areebore lauds covered by 

d.Tj A.D., 1908. I

im-ncing at a pewit planted about one- 
quarter mile northwest of Secretary Isl
and. th*nce following the shore line north
west forty chain»— Including the foreshore 
and lands covered by water.

Dated thla, loth day of July, À.D., RMJ2.
E. E EVANS.

Take uptlce that ut the expiration of. 
thirty daye from this date 1 Intend to

VI 1,1 JAM M COLL

•hiït* >9tlée that at the expiration ef 
thirty daye from this date I Intend I»--------------------------------------------- ------- ----- ------- I to lease the foreehore and right* thereof apply to the Honorable thê*('hW r

Take notice that at the 'expiration of ,ar ®»blnr purpow^ in Renfrew District, afeeer of Lend» and Works for nenXaiam 
thirty daya from thla date 1 intend lo cumtueuclug at a |met planted un the to lease the foreshore and rights tberra#

..............................................— . - - ahore at the northeast corner, distant fur Ashing purposes in Renfrew I Male**
southeasterly about three-quarlere of a commencing at a post iduutedRncrlnghiim Vvint, thence eouth shore at b(q°nng jg*

apply to the Honorable tbe Chief Comtnl* 
aiouer of I^iuda and Worke fv permlwlon 
to lease for flehlng purpose* the foreshore, 
Including tbe right» attached thereto. In 
Cowichan District, commencing st a inist 
iduuted on tbe aouth ahore of Bedwell Har
bor, 1‘euder Island, tbe same being the 
southwest corner ut N. H. Rain's claim, 
thence following tbe shore line westwardly 
40 chaîna, and extending seaward, and lu-

W Ith water.
Da6;d this 10th day of July. À.D.. 1908, 

N. 11. 11 AIN.

Take notice that nt the expiration of 
thirty deya from thl» date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Coromla- 
sUioer of Lamia and Work» for permlwlon 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the right» attached thereto. In 
Cowichan District, commencing at a poet 
n'anted on the northeast ahore of Sydney 
Island, tbe same being the southwest cor
ner of John Dcavllle'a Halm; thence fol
lowing the shore line northwestwardly forty 
chain» and extending seaward and Includ
ing the fureahore end land» covered with

Dated thla 10th day of July. A.D., Kktt.
JOHN bKAVIUJl

■Me from Hhcrlnghiim 1‘olnt, themv south 
•set. following toe hUorv forty chain* In
cluding the forrahore and lnnda covered by

Dated thl» 10th day of July. A.D.. UMU.
WILLIAM M COLL

expiration
fc l UctuluL

Tuke notice that at the
1 birty daye froid thla in_______________
apply lo the ïiohoir à Me thé dhlef Comml* 
si<>uc‘t of Isinda and Works for puriulwion 
to Ictie the foreshore and right» thereof

ahore at the southeast corner, 
tant northwesterly from H.ieringh»» 
1 oint, shout one mile, thence northwesterly 
following the shore forty chains—In. luding 
the foreshore and lands covered by water. 

Dated this lllb-
T. DBA VILLE.

Take - sotlN tlaf at the, expiration oi 
thirty day* fr«un tide date I Intend te 
mi ply lo th* ihrtwr.We the Chief t 'ommt* 
ahHier of ismds and Work» for perndseloa 
e TÛu thl* fom|boro and rights thereeffor Ashing purposes In lt«-uftew District, ,

eommcnc inr at s poet planted on the f„r «.hin. rrr~r. ~T.—shore at the southeuat corner, being dl* ÎÏLrnlnl,le,rl^» 
taut northwealcr’y from Sherimsham I ?—*_ at * W .Pj»»tcd at th# 
1‘olnt about oqe mile, them e northweeterly ï!‘.«Ifcîîî J2!ntT_?." I.0,llt .*>° 1 "•■L 1 hem* 
following the shore forty chains- Including 
the foreshore and lamia covered by water.

1 rated thla l«h day of July, A.D., lth«.
- JOHN T. DEA VILLE

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty deya from this date l Intend to 
apply W the Honorable the Chief Comml* 
■loner of I<anda and Work» for perinimdoQ 
to leese for flehlng purposes the foreshore. 
Including the right» attached thereto. In 
Victoria District, mimmenHng nt a post 
plapti-d on the north shore of Discovery 
Island, the same bring the southeast corner 
of Ernest K. Evans's claim; thence follow
ing the shore line westwardly forty chaîna, 
amt extending seaward, nml Inrhnthig the 
ftireshore and land covered with water.

Dated thl» 10th day of July. A.D., v.kvjl 
ERNEST B. EVANS.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty daye from this date 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Obh-f Comml* 
kfoner or lomds and Works f«-r |H»rmlsel<>n 
to leeae the foreehore and right» thereof 
for Ashing purpose* In Renfrew District, 
commend»» at a post planted at titw 
northeast corner on 1‘olnt No 1‘olnt. thence 
southeasterfy, following the sh«>re forty 
chains-Including tbe foreshore and lauds 
covered by water.

Dated thl» loth day of July. A.D., 1902.
ANDREW HOUSTON.

I ttl/llib d»r

wmlb^awlrrly, followln» the »b,.re fort» 
chain*-Including the foreshore and lend»

day of July, A.D,. lOAfl 
ANDREW HOUSTON.

TMke notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty day» from this dote 1 intend to 
ajqdy to the Honorable the Chief ('bmmi*

Tnko notice that at the expiration of 
thirty daya from thla date ! intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief <’<mimls- 
efoner of Isinda and Wt«rks for permlfwlon 
to lease the fureahore ami right» thereof 
tut Ashing purpose» In Renfrew District. 
coiuiuen<lng at a ln.et idaute«l at tbe 
southeast corner on 1‘olnt No 1‘olnt. thence 
northwesterly, following the shore forty 
chalp»—Including the foreehore and lande 
evveted by water.

Dated till» loth day of July. A.D.. 1992.
A. M PUER8GN.

J»»11™ tot « the eiylrall.io ef 
thin, dl,. train tills d.te, 1 Intend te 
apply lo tbe Honorable the Chief < H»mb»- 
aivner of Isiuds and Work» for pwmlseioe 
to lease the foreehore and rights itu-reeî 
for flehlng purpose» In Renfrew Distrirt, 
commenring at a poet planted at tbe 
southeast corner on 1‘olnt No V.dnt. them* 
north weeterly. following the ebore forty 
chain»-Including tbe fvrrabore and lan-le 
covered by water.

Deled tula llth day of Jnlv, A.D., WtL 
A. M-V11KRSDX.

, | Take uotlce that at tira explratioa of
!? ! thirty day» from this date 1 Intend to

apply to the Honorable the (Thief Commis

Take notlee that at the expiration ef 
thlrtr days from this date 1 Intend la 
apply to tbe Honorable the Chief Comnti* 
■louer of Lends and Works for px rail salera 

Usenet. I . the rbreehore and rights thereof,at tbe * for Totting purpoeee. In Renfrew District.
commencing nt a post planted on the *h«ro 
at the northeast corner, being distant 
northwesterly from Hherlnghutn Volet 
elMMit, one mile, the»#e aontheasterly fei- 
lowlug the ahore forty chaîna. Including the 
foreshore and lands covered by water. 

Dated thla llth day of July, 1908.
E. E. 1‘EXZBR.

____  _ ___ ________ ________ p le ]
Victoria Diatrlct, commencing at a post 
on tbe mwth shore of Discovery Inland, 
the same Ming the southwest corner of 
George I. Wllaon’e elalin; fhence following 
the snore line east wardly fort? chain», and 
extending we*ward, and Including the fore
shore and land covered with water 

Dated thU 19th day of July, A.D.. 1902.
GEORGE I. WILSON.

including the rights attached thereto, la 
Cowlchsn Diatrlct, commencing at a poet

r’anted on the northeast shore of Sydney 
aland, the seme l«elng the smith west cor
ner of .John De»ville’» claim; tben#y fol« 

lowing the ahore line northwestwardly fortv 
«•Heine and extending asawsri and includ
ing tbe foreehore and lends covered With

Notice la hereby given that thirty days 
! after date I Intend lo applv to tho Chief 
, UommlsFloner of Isinde end Worke for à 
! leese of thet p<»rtlon of the foreehore 
commencing at a ateke placed at Anchor 
Island, and marked “J. K.. w.” and e* 
tending along the ahore line one half mile, 
more or lean. In nn easterly direction, pee*

twtrtl this 6th a*f ef !«!,. A.fr. 11*0. WvSirTt, JolT in, MU* •
»0«!< blUVIL-M. JOtotTA K1NOHAM.

■loner of Isinds and Work* for |»ermla*ion 
to lense the foreehore and right» thereof 
for flehlng purpoeee in Renfrew District, 
•ommenring at ■ poet plentetl on. the 
■Imre about two miles northwesterly from 
Point No 1‘oint, thence northwesterly forty 
chaîna—Including the,, foreehore and lauda 
eovered by water.

Dated tule 19th day of JufT,- A.D., 1992.
D. ROWAN.

of
Take notice that nt the expiration of 

thirty days from thl* date I Intend to 
■pply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of iranda and Works for pvrml»*lon 
lo lease for Ashing purposes the fore*hore. 
luclndlng the right» attached thereto, In 
Owlchan Diatrlct, commencing at a post 
planted vo tbe west ahore of Sydney lal- 
■ ml. tk, rolnv h.1.1 the soul he.. I , „rner i.lmled <m the narthemM share of *r«l”ey 
af U. KnwlB’i rlnlm; then.e fallowing the l.i.ud, the ,«uir lain, tho ,,ulhwe,t ear- 
■Imre line enrthwhrdly forty ih«lh«. «nfl of Habert l urrle , vl.liu; ilirm-e M-
extending eenwnrd, and Including tbe fore- ** ■
■here and land covered with water.

Dated thla 10th day ef Jsily, A D ItWG.
D. ROWAN.

Take notice that at the expiration ef 
thirty days from thie date 1 intend te 

ply to the Honorable the Chief Comnd* 
jar-si -louais and Work* f«?r pci mlaeluss 

leaer the foreehore end right» thereof 
for Ashing purpheee In Renfrew District, 
commencing at n poet planted «si tira 
ah«»re about two rallee north westerly from 
Point No 1‘olnt, themv northwesterly torty 
chains— luriadlng the foreehore and lande 
eovered by water.

Dated thie llth day of July, A.D., 1908.
D. ROWAN. ^

Take uotlce

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty daya from thl* dnte 1 intend to 
apply to the Hon«»rable the Chief Comml* 
■loner of Lande and Work» for permlwbm

Take notice that at the expiration
thirty tie y a from this date 1 intend to ................................................................................ ..... ..
apply to tbe Honorable tbe Chief Couiml* Take notice that at the expiration of
aiwutT of laiitil* and Work» for permbod >n thirty days from this date l intend I» 
to lease for llshlng purposes the ftireshore, apply to the Honorable the Chief Comiul* 
lncludlng the rights attached thereto. In Bonier of Lauda and W'orka fur perudsaioe 
Cowichan District, «•ommenring at a poet to lease the ftireshore and rights thereof 

of flyuney i for Ashing purpose» In Otter District, eon* 
meuring at a poet planted on a point at 
tbe n«»tthweeterly entrance to Hooke Bay, 

lowing tbe shore line northwestwardly ». thence northwesterly forty chains- im-led- 
forty chaîna and extending seaward au-t j lug tbe foreshore and land» eovered by 
Iniludlug the foreshore and land covered water.
with water. I Dated tble llth day of «July, A.D . 1908,

Dated this 10th day of July, AD. VIC. I ALEXANDER EWEN.
ROUT. OU RRIK.

Take notice that st tbe expiration of 
thirty day* from tliia date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable tbe Chief Comml* 
Blotter of Lend» and Works for peruiiiraioB 
to lea»e She foreehore and right* thereof 
for Ashing purposes In Renfrew Diatrlct,

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days -
—t~. - —------------------- - --------------- after date I Intend to apply to the Chief
l» l»* «• r e»lilug puriHiMf, Ibe formhor,. < ..mmlwluner of Uili.l, «nil W.a-,« far ■
Inrlbdlng Ibe right* atlui-bad tbervlo. In U-.a. ..f Hurt p..rtlau id lb- laraeli.wv, .
Cnwlrtwi Illetrlrt. ramm-oring «I • |.a.T nHK|N „l • |.at «IkhiI onr-liisrtrr ' .... _____ _ ________ _____________ _______
planted on the west ahore of Sydney 1*1- ; Uli,t. ,-a*t „f Cole « reck, K-nfrew D.atrl«-t. ; uuuxiueovlng at a post plantetl on th»

-—“Teesl corner j ut.trkcd W. M.’s N. W . Vim tier (uivaniug ahore ntu»ut two miles northwest of Point
northwest corner), and thence extending In ; 
su easterly dlrwtlou one half mile aloag .
the shore line. ________

WM. MÜNSIB.
July 10th, 1U02.

and. the same being the northeast 
of W. II. English's claim: tben«*e following 
the Shore line southwardly forty chaîna, 
and Tit ending we* ward, and Invludlng the

Dated tble 10th day of July. A.D.. 1902.
W. It. ENGLISH.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty dnya from thl* date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Comml* 
al.-ner »f Lend* and Works for penulattl-m 
tn lease for flaking purposes tbe fereshore, 
Im-ludlng the right» attached thereto. In 
Cowichan Diatrlct, commencing at » p«wt 
planted on the weet ahore of Sydney Isl
and, the eeme bring the aouthroet e«tmçr 
ef M. M. Hhfflltth’* claim, following the 
ahore Mae northwardly forty chaîna, ex
tending seaward, nod Including the fore- 
shore and land revered with water.

Dated thl» 10th day of July, A.D.. 1992.
M. M. ENGLISH.

No 1‘olnt, thence aoutheakterly along tbe 
shore forty «-bain*—Including the foreshore 
and laud» entered by water.

Dated this lllb day of July, A.D., 1908.
N. U. BAIN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty doye from thl» date 1 Intend to 
fll-pty to tue Honorable the Chief Coinml*

Xoiler la hereby given that thirty daye 
after date I Intend to epply to the t-h.ef
(’«•lumlwduner of loi tide and Works for a ... HR _________ JR_____________
lense of that portion of tbe fraralmre. j eM>utir yj loi ml* and Works fur permission 
couuuenclug at a po*l on t he V«dot at l ar- , lo i#Wh. for tishlng perpoira» tie foreshore, 
eon s Spit, near Hooke Harbor, narkel Including the right» attached thereto, lu 
“H. P. e N. W. Cicner’ tnaxiiUng nonh- ) Victoria IMatrlot, e*«mmeuriug at a poet 
neat rorncr), and thenceyitending lu au | planted on tbe north share of Discovery
easterly direetlou eue half mile along th* 

HENRY PAXTON.
July 10th. 1902.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty deya from thla date I Intend to 
apply to the llonorabie the Oblef Comml* 
aloiicr of Iranda and Work» for permis*!.m 
to leese for Ashing purpose» the fore*hore. 
Including the rlrhta attached thereto. In 
Cowichan Diatrlct. commencing at a poet 
planted on the a«>rtheest ahore -of Sydney 
Island, tbe aarne being the BAfimR cor
ner of WllllanvMcCoira claim; thence fol
lowing the shore line southeasterly forty 
chains and extending seaward and Includ
ing tbe foreehore and land covered «with

Dated thie 10th day ef Jnljj.

Take notice that on the expiration of 
thirty daye from dale l Intend lo apply to 
the Honorable the Chief Commlealoner of 
Land* and Werke for permission to Ieeee 
tbe fureahore end rights attaehed thereto 
for flehlng puriHWH**. vouimeuclug at this 
poet near the southwest corner of lxit HI. 
Hooke District, following the *hore In »u 
easterly direction 40 chaîne toward» 
Leech y Head, Incletllng the foreehore and 
laud ravaged by water.

Dated thla lvth day of July, 1902.
- HENRY B. THOMSON.

lwland. the saura belag tbe southeast «turner 
of Erueet K. Evnaa's claim; thence folk.w- 
Ing the ahore line westwardly forty chain», 
and extending aeawerd, and Including the 
foreshore and hind covered with water.

Dated thie llth day of Jely, A.D., 1908.
ERNEST E. EVANS.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from thta date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner ef Lends and Work* for permission Mm. , J----- ^ - -BP I
to lease for Ashing purposes the fereehore. forveborc and lands wr«wd byjratar.

Taka n«4lee that at the exidratlon of 
thirty day* from this date J Intend to 
apply to the lleuorable the ililef C«>mmla- 
sloucr of lrau.le and Work» for peniilraloe 
to I «-a*» the ftireehore and right* thtwof, 
for flehlng purpuee». lu Renfrew Diatrlct, 
»<>uiuicuring at a inrat planted on the ahore 
at the uortbvawt corner, being distant 
north weat erly from Slrarlngbum Point

Take mMlce that at th# expiration oi 
thirty day* from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to th«* Honorable the Chief Commie 
muticr of loinda and Works for permtuaton 
to leaae for Ashing purpoeee the foreehore, 
Invludlng the rlghte attached thereto, I» 
Victoria District, commencing nt a pftet 
VI. the north ahore of Discovery Island, 
the eamc bring the southwest earner of 
(i«H>rgc 1.'Wlleue’e claim; tbeoee following 
the ahore tine east wardly fortv ehalus. and 
extending era ward, and Including the for* 
■bore and laud covered with water.

Dated thla llth day of Jul^, A.D., 1908.
GEORG! WIL0OX.

about eue mile, thence southeasterly fol- . to 
lowing t ira shore forty chain». Including the

fnchidtng the right*
Victoria District, commencing at a poot
planted on the east ahore of Chatham !wl- -----
and, the same- being the eouth west corner - 
of Alex. Kwee’a claim; thence following 
the ahore line northwardly forty chaîna 
and extending seaward and Including the 
foreshore and land covered with water 

Dated thie 10th day of July. A D 1992.
ALEV RWEN.

Ira tea i r dey of Jnlv, 19H*.
E. B. 1‘KNSBIL

Take notice that at 
thirty «lays from tbi*

the expiration ef
RR ____ _____date 1 intend to
apply to the Honorable the Chief C.rmmis- 
siouer of Irands and Work» for perndsaloii 
?„ knee the foreshore and right» thereof 
for Ashing purpoeee In Renfrew Dlstrkt. 
cummvnciug at * po*t planted

Take notice that nt the expiration of 
thirty diys from thla date 1 intend te 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Connu!* 
aivirar of laind* and Works for permloalo» 
to lease for Ashing purpose» the fore*hore, 
Ui. hiding the rlghte attached thereto, lo 
CowiclHiu Diatrlct, coiumtflctng. at a imnt 
plantetl on the west ah«re of Sydm-y lal 
and, the same being the aouthéast corner 
of 1). Rowan’s claim: thence following the 

•shore Hue northwardly forty chatos, and 
extending seaward, and Including the for* 
ahore and land coveréd With water.

I I»ated thla llth day of JuBT, A.D^ MttL

the j Take notice thet—------------------------ —— ahore about one hun«lre«l yards s..ulheaBt ' thirty daye from ttSe date I Intend to
that nt the expiration of cf Jordan River, thence northweatvriy appTy to the HoBornfcte the Chief Comml*
om this date 1 lnt«md to forty chain»- Including the foreehore nod e{o»er of Irands and Work» for perml*aloB

ROWAN, 

the expiration of

Take notice
thirty day» from ----- -----
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commit 
■loner of I*ande and Work* for permission 
to leese for flehlng purpose» the foreshore. 
Including the rights sttached thereto, in 
Cowichan District, commencing at a poet 
pleated on the east end of Vender friend, 
the same being the southwest corner of 
Andrew Houston's claim: thence following 
the shore Hue northwardly forty chains 
and extending seaward and luclndlng the 
foreehore and land covered with water.

Dated thie 10th dsv of July. A.TV 1i*tt.
ANDREW HOUSTON.

lamf covered by water. 
"•'•iuh

Notice I* hereby given that thirty day» 
after dste I Intend to apply to the <*hl«4 
I’cmndseloner of Ijinde nnd Worke for a 
Ieeee of the foreehore of Tugwril Creek, 
near Sheringh*m Point, commencing at a 
poet marked “J. O. C./' and extending oae- 
nnlf mile eeat of said poet.U.,rt, ,u, .«.h, WjoBa| 0_ TOX_

July 19th. 19061.
JOHN DUNLOP REID.

Notlee lit hereliy » given that thirty dnya 
after dnte I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lends nml Work* 'f««r a 
lesw* of that portion of the fureahore, 
commencing at a poet on the p«dnt et Par- 
hoo’a Spit, near Sooke Harbor, marked 
D. M/e N. H. Corner (meselng north ease 
rornert. and thence extending In a weeterly 
fflreetiee ee*hslf mile along the shore line.

DAVID ilfljLEB.
Julj 10th. IMfc

" "Sail* 1* hfrrtiT thlrtr ^hrr«
■ ftrr liste I lilt.lit to «PRIT to thr rhlrf 
Corondseloner of Lsnds an«i Works for a 
lease of-the-feesehare at (lUer.-PoInt. rym; 
■nerving at a post marked “«l. P. K snd 
extending one-half mile weet of eald point.

Deted July 10th, 1902.
GEO. P. KELLY.

Notice le hereby given that thirty dnya 
after date I Intend to applv to the Çhlef 
Commissioner of l.snd* and Works foe n 
lease of that portion of the fore#h«we 
of the weeterly end of Smith Islsnd. situ
ate to Casslar District, commencing st n 
p«*t placed at Tree Point, and extending 
thence one half mile to a southerly, snd 
•ira-half mile I» n northeasterly dlreotloa.

Dated July 10th. MX* __
JOHN TAYlXiB

Take notlee tbst at the expiration of 
thirty day* from thla dnte 1 Intend to
apply to the Honorable the Chief l.omrol* iee „e,„e ------------------------- -
aiouer of lrande and Work» f«.r pernM-a.on ahd eg|VBuing seaward, and Incladlng the 

w tlv fonsbore and right* ihtvfoi foreehore and land covered with water.
...««« uu. uo

for Aahlng pnrpt.ses the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, to 
Cowichan District, commencing at a poet 
planted on the west shore of Sydney let- 
uud. the aame belag the northeast cerne»
,.t W. ». Kn<1l»b'» vlllm: Ibrtire foUowlo,
the ahore line eoutbwardly forty ^chaîna.

for A*hlng purpoeee In Hm.ke District, com- 
nu nclng at a p.«*t planted on a point at | 
the northwesterly entranre to Sooke Itay, 
thence southeasterly forty chela»—leriud- ■ 
tog foreehore and lande i-overetl hy/*at«*r.

Datvd»thla llth day of July, A.D., 1908.
(IK.H.tllW AI.BXANDBK.

the expiration 
* Intend

Take n«»tlce that at the expiration of
thirty dsys from tld» date 1 Intend to 
applv le the Honorable the Chief Commla- 
eloner of Lands and Work* for ncrmt*eion 
to lease the foreshore and right* thereof 
f«fir Ashing purposes* In Sooke District, eom- 
nvnribg at a post planted at tlw a«>rthewst 
Tornrr on the point at the northerly aid*, 
of the entrance to Hooke Inlet, thence 
sont beast erly forty chalns-locl udlng the 
foreehore and land* covered by water..._ 

Dated thta llth day of Jalr; A.D.. 1998.
GEORGE 1. WILSON.

Take notice that et 
thirty daya from this date 1 Intend te 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Com an If 
eloncr of l-anda and Worke for rawmlwlon ?„ lease for Ashing
Including the rights attached thereto, to 
(«.wtohan Dietrict!<wn.nenctng-at a 
nlattted on the wmt ahore of Sydney la* !,!ï the same being the wouthea.t 
of M. M. English'» claim; following the 
More Hue northwardly forty ckaloa, ex- 
tending seaward, and Inrindlng the for* 
Bliore and land covered with water.

1 i*t.'il tble lllb iU, ot

Tblte b-tlrt- tb.t .t lb. «plfltln. •* 
tblrt, 'ley. from tble 4el. I M*« 
apply to the Honorable the (hlef Lomml* 
sioner of l^nda and Worke for prrmlrohmTake notice that at the exxdratioa 

thirty day* from thl» date I Intend to 
applv to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner «-f Land* and Work* f<*r jravmDaDn 
to lesse the foreshore and right* thereof 
for fi*hlhg purpose* to Otter Dlatri-t. com
mencing st a n»nt plented st the soctheist ,,^r «.* -- ".V,— corner on Otter Point, thence northwest- lowing the whore line «“(Ukc*•forty, foct/ 
erly fnllowln» lb« «hnr. f.*lT rb«l,.-l«- <h««M. •;<« y»11»**»
rinding lb. forenbore *nd lands enverrd by Ing th. fnrmhnrt end land coerted wit»

id ,w, .1.» da, £ to îi^uT

tn keen for tlablnr pnrewn th. f«rr»h«rn. 
InrlmUag th. right» «ttnrhwl Ihrt-rt... 1» 
fowlrhao m.trlrt. rommnirlag at a P— 
f.leatrd nn tb. north.»»! »bnrr of Bydsey 
lilaed. tb. aae. b.lnr th. northw.»t ™t- 
tt.r of wnn»m MrOlV» rl»lm: tbrtir. f<4-
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A Perfect 
Production

The above caption accurately 
descrltx** your prescript Ion 
when prepared by us. It is

Part. Accurate, Reliable.
Just what the doctor lateuded 
It should be.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

N.W. Cor. Yates * Douglas Sts.

GRUESOME FIND IN 
ISLAND INTERIOR

MR. KING DISCOVERS
SKELETON OF A MAN

CITY NESTS IN BRIEF.

Be Hid Evidently Died Alone Bac 
J Crown Mountain—The Timber 

» Resources of District.

—The fuovral of the late lt.nj.uiin . 
<5«r.loa will take v'aee to morrow ufUr- | 
noon at IL30 o'clock from bio late rvm- j 
dpoce, Fnirfi«-ld, and at 3 o clock at St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church. »ir 
Danul McMillan, Lieut. Governor of^ 
Manitoba, left Winnipeg. yesterday for 
Victoria ou hearing of the death of his ( 
Lrothvr-in-law.

single faneldlajis!” was a remark oveiheard 
fr.nn the lips of one fair daughter Of the 
lllg Hmvke They were»* t all tingle, but 
that Is. of course, another story. Into wnh n 
we must not Inquire too closely.^

INCUKASH IN TUB KATK.

Why the Council Found It Necessary 
to Put on Two ■ Mills.

At last night's meeting of the-city 
council the Tax Hy law. IWti, (.mvl.liu* 
for an im-rvase of two nulla in the rate 
of taxation, istssed its third reading. In 
jurftivv to tho council it should la* ex- 
nlivntd that this increase has been 
fourni nereesary owing to the extra de
mand made unon iti. financial résonné* 
—expenditure for which it cannot he said 
the municipal law makers are to 
Of this sum tho High sciiool building 
eats ni» something in the neighborhood 
of $10.000; the conroatiiSn ctdebration 
appropriation to $1,000. while the Higgar 
suit cost the city altogether fiLWW. 
Then then* is the city’s slum* of the 
Broad street prolongation work, which 
amounts to $*»,40T». It is imperative

AGRICULTURAL
mmjùés

SALE OP U BO 1ST K HKD YORKSHIRE 
nid

Having carefully studied the < ..million* 
and sdvantsge* In England, Canada and the 
United States of wiling by annual public 
auçtlpn uuro bred animals for breeding 
purpuKv^ a uuniber of the leading Canadian 
be—dew uf Yorkshire p*gn hfva dedded'to 
establish au annual auction sale, believing 
that this will supply Canadian farmers 
with what they require In a more satisfac
tory manner than the present system of 
flttlng for exhibitions, meeting customers, 
and eelltna at the fall shows. By flttlug 
and exhibiting anima Is. u large number of 
Die best males and females are seriously

svlthsl at the pn*sent time, and recognia- j disadvantage and disappointment to the 
ing a moral obligation in this coitnec- | purchaser; the expense uf production Is 

! tion tho COO Mil decided to con t riba to one j largely I n< Tensed, wldcb Is uu Injury to the
I nrndiMH>r Vqt these reasons It hit# been 

Id the flr.4t annual v«miblnutlnn 
of Yorkshire pigs

Rack of Crown mountain, the one giant nmoullMI »», ...................-,---------- ... ——-----------------------
peak which towers several thousand fevt t|v,t tjlo nr0ed street question should be injured for bre«*U»g purposes, which is a
atwve twvi level'almost in tin* centre of ----------*- ~ " 'fg|ÉMro^M|tod
Vancouver Island, a poor fellow came 
to a desolate and probably painful end
perhaps two years ago. The skeleton, hajf i m

I stripped of its clothing and partially d<- | Then there is the Interest and sinking . decided to hold*«5!s *.«*•»«? cVA's w "'-r tn'±‘z «asfwïïï vas? sst dj&sts—. ... ..xcupitiu iir iuw found on July 12th by Mlk* King, or i year,, which amounts to $13,.den. Lvi n Thursday, August 21*L tlMB.—The maaalight evening this city, who returned on Saturday night ( *ithout the Broad street Uhh, an to-j The sale wSl commence at 10 .30 a. m..
imimiLsl. —t &V2Î&'^ÎS!L

te^wT/'p-v'i^ hy TfÆ’ Mr. Sm"JSaJK I ><$y-ir'-T,ia$7? î: wjssjw''»ssïïïSmÆ
orchestra and the member» of the Bp- whom he had taker, with him from the I r.u<k mil be 24 mills instead or K.. Aj freight rates will, be available throughout 

1 iinmiA uf die Spring Ridge , coast, struck a blano about ten mil» , explained hy Aid. Cameron, < hnirmtta of Ontario to those who wish to attend this 
^ unJ ^ugraiuIat- 7 iroTn BSOlb .JtiHt. Bx examtard * t»;vmr*F ---------•«««=

uuMtuligbt excqndon by the

JdetU4*li»t « Unn
id ou the success of.tlv

—Titb* annual picnic* of the tailors of 
Uie city will be held at Baznn Hay park. 
Wdra-y. on Thurwlay. A tram
nerviee will be provided by the V. I. & 
K roilwey. A *.«.1 1'^™»'“;“ ^ 
.ports is living nrrnngv.1. 1 hr following 
huvv Hgn-f.1 to vloso tit fir plaora of 
bn.iu.ss on that .lay: Tin- Hun, Hch.liw 
A Raid. Creighton A to. Juo. McCur- 
rach, G. II. lbsltnan. A. Gregg & Son, 
ATex. Roden and Wm. Stewart.

laxe, and by its irregular course be con- j f„n tWs S lus-I 2 mills, health 1 ; general, 
eluded that it had b«vu made by a man (>. 12. The increase is tlivid.sl as
x.ho was not familiar with the woods, I follows: Health, one-half mill; general,
and concluded to follow it. 1I>* left his t ,,1Uwhalf, and debt out*. The limit in
pack with ti e Indian and pushing ah»ng H, h,K)i and health has l»een reached. If
the trail was confirmed in his opinion thv ^m^cil had decidetl Jto jog along un-
timt tb.» Waste had towu luacto by-a man d,,r the- old rate des|»itc the- addirtonah 
unfamiliar with ihe, woods, by the lact burden it was carrying, it would have 
that even after striking a stream he con- been necessary to curtail the amount ex- 
lintusl to cut a blaze. , pended on public improvement# by just

About four miles fidnk_lkç point at j what the two mills will bring.
whit U he hatl ettvoUniervtl the t roil ho j -............. i —

t fflmo mwn rwM ewmp. About a d«*x.*n PD1Cp A O ATinWC FflP 
, cedar btiards had Intn put up nn«l laid on rKEiAKA 1 lUnd r UR

-T.vmormw' w. ?««**»*tÜ S "xSht, Sv/kfi i ^ 1HE FALL EXHIBITION
but tho buckbvite and the skeleton us fui* r 
rs the knees. Everything Is low the ! 
knees had gone. Half of the left side of 
the skull was eaten away. One of the 
legs had b«»**n broken in ih* lh:gh, but 
tlie bone had knitted together again.

The man lay al»out ten feet from 
where liia best had been, but from the 
surroundings Mr. King concluded that 
he died in Id* U*d, and had been drag 
gni mini it autweciuentiy by wild ani
mals. He had evidently bwn there fur

of the city will cWe their Iila.ve ot 
lia*1 likes' mid nttea.l the alinu.l Seme 
tu Ik, IicS.i un.h r tile nusliaw* ol 
ltictiiil linsvrs' Ass.hiiiUiiii "t Kolsilsw 
Train* "ill leave the h. A X. iie,»it at 
X anil » a m. ami - 1>.in., returning at 
a and ttlu RJn- A large number of 
tickets have! is-eil «“Id. and U v* “i 
tendance Is tiierefore nssur.sl- N.im'W 
«ns attraction* have been provided, and 
a idiusnut time will undoubtedly 
spent by all. .

The Programme ftr Horse Races Has 
Been Revised—A Compariion 

of Premium Lists.

be

—An applketlon undcT a summona of 
l ichen, corpus was made bc-fore tho 
,-drier Justice this afternoon for the re
lease of Joseph tienelle on the ground 
that the information ,wa* bad because 
it did not allege that th# crime wau 
cs.uraiittel In «oUiUQUeoe»
«.-ling uf accused. His I am! snip hold 
that the omission did not affect the van 
idity of the mformation, and i.cnefle writ 
ureonlhlgly lie taken to Hawson on the 
next steamer. Ball waa accreted In two 
suret it s of $2,000.

—o------
—The Bpworih Langue of the Metro- <.jrW. Near wh$fe hi* h«*at. ... 

politan Methodlat church held their mi*- were a half bottle of l‘ain Killer, 
niotuiry meeting last night. Geo. (’artd*r, tiottle of Kennedy * I»i**-overy, a: 
who was to have delivered a lecture. a lwx of waive. 11
„„„ unfortunately nnal»to to be present 
owing to unavoidable circumstances. At 
Hie close a buslnewg session was held, 
nnd, amongst vttlVr btudnwa, the res g- 
natlon of Mr. Harrison, tiie viet-yiw- 
dent of the lltorary derailment, waa 
received ami ma a cted. Mr. H arrison n 
du tie# ftijinff hi* absence from the 
Wy, hence bis resignation. Mr. Kitchie 
was :tp|H>inUsi to tlte vacancy,
. O^—

ln avcideni occurred on IMscovery 
Ktrm-t this afternoon, the victim of 
which was a woman about T9 jr.vaRt 
nge. It set ms aim was crossing Urn 
road when a WW of horses took fright 
at a passing tVmglns street cstr and 
knockeii her into tho ditch. Thowe who 
nt'it.tsistsl tlto unhirtumito aifalr were 
of the opinion that the woman was 
badly hurt and the ambulance, and Ur. 
1’ruaer w ere promptly summoned, l he 
doctor however, uis»u examination, »*av 
**d that her »njuric* were not serious, 
and that the woman would recover.

Isa .... «.vui.smv «KSM1 iiHTB [Ur i The sub ccmtu'ittwa havluc in hand 
5 time before hi* death, perhait, six prvpanilions for the Octola*r «xMMtlon 
ck* or a month. The outfit was poor, are holding tm-.mng* gidarly, and nub d 

as was. also the Usl. He had .me pair by last year * experience details are bo
ot brown blankets, a black ruldter coat, ing haudhul with such expediencj oa to 
one short brt»wn coat, ami had a blue , insure the most successful fair in tbv 
nock tie in his trouser* i»otAet. There annals of the British < 'oltimhia Agrtcul- 
was absolutely no pa|»ers to identify the tuio Asso<-iatioti. Tin* prise list, which 
remain*. Two double teeth were miss- , Is now in the hand* of the printers and 
ing from the upper jaw on each aide of will he itwued very shortly, indicates that 
la* face. ... the tii.auc» tomgnittee have renlheed the

111* outfit consisted of one frying pan, T Importance of entsutraging exhltutofw to 
one axe, a two-uuart pail, a thn*e-quart *how their wares by offering valuable 
bucket, one butcher knife, a plate, a tin priz >•. The buildings and grounds com- , 
cup. a spool and thread, some needles, two ndtt«*e hare little to do compared with 
fish lines, a ball of twine some hooks and jHfit w,nwin
*ye*. Near whire his htyid had lain Alnvtdy the budget of communications 

*"• * ?*}j received regarding the allotment of spue»
. , , . . r*V\ “,Hl hlUr for exhibit*, questions as to traii*|>orta-

* All W,.“ra ««"m'u,*l. Imc ^
they contained nothing. His clothes " ^ * "^1,1 ' Tî'th h rn,.M *
were rotten, and even hf* show had been proframme for hor^ ,r"ce*
esten by animals down to the soles. His ™nnecti<m with the show which « ill 
sh.H-s had been a rough pair with string on k”*1 ^utulrtl,l3r•
m ils In them, Mr. King made a rude bt-r lt>th and llth. has already appewn*d 
grave ft ml gate the **»»»» ;-,* burial. tin'*» ^luai#.

At first glams* it might appear that the 
man had *tnrre«l to death, but there was

____Since that time, how-
! ever, some change* bar* been made. The

—A pretty wedding was celebrated at 
Rt. Andrew's Vrewhyterian church y»a- 
terday afternoon, when Mr. Arthur 11. 
Hniith, formerly deputy attorney-geueral, 
xml now of Tupper. IVters k. Pott», of 
ltowson, was united in the holy b«»nds of 
mntrimnnv to Mis* Verna A. Ileistiw- 
man. third daughter of Mi*. 1‘. F. Ileia- 
tennnn. Rev. W. I>ewlio Flay oBeiatod. 
Mr B. 8. Helsterman gave away lhe 
bride, and Miss Olive Heisterman acted 
as bfideslttatd. Mr. Cecil M. Rotarts 
nupl*orted the groom. There wss a largo 
at tends me of friends and acquaintances 
«i the contracting parties at the church. 
The bride was attired in a gown of 
«ream silk point d'esprit over ivory white 
taffeta, with n girdle of silk and a real 
Bruaau-U lace bertha, «1 raped and caught 
wtih net roses. Tim bridesmaid wore

Cnk silk organdie trimuusl with »*cru 
sertion and pink ribbon. The wredding 
eap|>er was htdd at the residence of the 

bride's mother immediately after the 
ceremony. Mr. and Mr*. Huiith left »»n 
a w.sbling trip to the East hy the steam
er Charmer last night. Ttlelr home will 
be at Dawson.

THE COAL TRADE.

sour dough in a dish and flour, while a 
string hung from the wall to whirh 
bacon bad been attached, but from 
which it had been eaten by the denir<r(|a ' 
of the wood*. Mr King inquired ftf the 
Indian» and at the different logging 
ceinps- and at Harriot Bay a man named 
Bull told him that a man had left them 
two years ago for the mountain and had 
never returned. Bull did not even know . 
his name. It la usual for logger* to 
strike off to the hills on a trapping or 
hunting expedition and never to report 

-------
The man need never have perished for 

Want of game. Mr. King **w over a hun
dred fawn, lota of deer, trace* of elk, and 
shot a bear whirh erosaed hi* path, lie 
'found some ex«*elW*nt belt* of farming land 
through the dlstrlet above Vomox, sud tim
ber of the finest kind. Luml»erliig was 
pr<N'<*e«llng actively at J. Ilaalsm * ami 
Hayward's campai He ni*.» went up Laugh- 
In.rough Inlet and found g«s»d tlmtier there.
Jii fai't, he. *«>a there Is five time* as 
much timber on VanmMiver Island aa there 
Is on the whole Mainland of British Col
umbia, an* wn sorb a subject Ta cer
tainly an authority.

At present nowt of the logging camp* arc 
trttmtary to Vancouver, but the extcualou 
uf the Island railway ««jnltL.inpke. .these 
accessible to Victoria and Nanaimo. X 
flue rmite for the railway he found back 
of I’rowu mountain, and ttaenee imrthward. 
This, he thinks, would" he much preferable 
to following the coast Hue.

Mr. -King leaves on Thursday next for 
'another trip through the Island, when he 
expects to be gone about three weeks.-

“IN TOWN.”

farmer*' race has been altered aa fol- 
lows: Farmers* race, 1 mile dasn. Brit
ish Columbia aorses. fflfttléii ZT ^arin.4TC J 
eons to ride. Ist.fTd), 2nd $2*'V

A tenth event has beva adibol to the 
list of events a* follows: Running 
miles. Honnui to he owned and ridden 
by members of Victoria Hunt Club. 
Cup. value $JVV

The folio* ing are the rules and regu

What the Coronation Contingent Idd In the 
Imperial Metropolis.

The rules of the National Trotting Aaao-.. 
cist Ion as to harness event* (except bob
bles not barred» and the rule# of the New 

rnta Jockey t’inb. aw- stHpHwl by HM 
North 1‘actfli* l'air Asa«slatb»o as to run 
king events, will govern these rat es.

Each entry will plainly atate name. age. 
cbir and sex of horse, name of sire urn! 
dam. the name of owner and driver or 
rider. The color* of rider or driver must 
also be given with the entry and moat be 
worn upon the track.

Any rider or driver falling to appear In 
the ci durs given on the card with* be fined 

In all races four to enter and three to

in the event of e»y race not tilting. If the 
board deems proper to atari the race, they 
reserve the right to withhold from the 
jiurae the entry of the mhieing horae or

A hurts*, distancing the field la entitled to
first money oeTÿ. . V.. ....... "

1 Purse* divided TO. 20 and VI per cent., 
except In race No. T, which Is fi»*, it»» and 
2». But ranee, b per cent, of advertised 
amount of purse to all event*, strictly in 
advance, and % per cent, additional deduct- 
\i\ from winner*. ^ A . ...

Entries cb*»e at noon October 8th.
Ample stabling vu the grounds furnished

frVnlted States horse* can be bonded In for 
exhibition purposes free of charge up.»n 
notifvlng 8. r. Tolrole, who will make all

The snlmnla offer.*! are bred or contrl- 
’ buted by the following well known and re
- liable breeders: J. K. llrethour. Retford,
Ont.: the Ontario Agricultural College,
Or.elph. Ont.: Hen. Jno. Dryden. Hr-mklln,

■ Ont.; Major (I. It. Hood. Ouclph. Out. ; Mr.
1 Saunders Spencer, Holywell Manor. Ht.
- Ives. -Hunt». ltogh»od; and the Gieuhodaou .

( eiupany. Myrtle. Out.
I One hundred pig* will Im* pffere*l. Sixty 
, of these will be eowa under a year old, 
many of which will Im* safe In i»lg to nn 
Imported boar. Those net In pig to im
ported boars hIII be safe In id g to some of 

[ llfT- muai ih-'vI » ■^■■s!itUlnu Ucud -
1 hoars, owned in Canada. There wlH !»•»
I oficred In addition n nnmber of lnt|H>rted 
I and Canadian bred boars fit fur service, 
also a uumbtT sf younger sows and boar* 
varying In age from four to seven monftis. 

j The official auctioneer* will Ik* tleorgev 
: Jnckeon, Port Perry, and! Thomas Ingram- 
tluelph. <»nt.

I This will l»e the finest collection of York
shire*. ln*th la Individual- - quality and 
breed I ng-evoju^off eyed in America by public 
auction. None hat first-das* animals will 

! |>e «old. A number of the animals are fine 
! show spe<'lmens,« and ary fitted for exhibi

tion, and are «nod enough to be shown 
' anywhere. There will be many prlxe win 
per* among them. Arrangement* nave been 
made with the officer* of certain fair 
hoards so that animals « offered will be 
eligible for exhibition thl* M*ason at Lon
don. Ottawa «ml. nom- other exhibitions. 
All the stock D In g«Hsl breeding condition 
All sows of a breeding age have l**en bred, 
and are ln*ured to Is* In pig unless other
wise stated In the catalogue to be issued 
soon. Particulars regarding the breeding 
list will be given In the catalogue and at 
the **le.

Itegistratlon certificate* will l»e supplied 
at the sate for wtt phr* s»*W. It desired.
► hipping crates fwlll be supplied tx> pnr- 
chnser* at TV. each.

Thl* sale affords a splendid opportunity 
to fanners Who wish to lay the foundation 
f«»r a Yorkshire herd, and to thow who 
wish to Improve their present herd*. Pro
vincial governments who wish to distri
bute Yorkshire* of the host breeding and 
quality among their constituent*, and offi
cer* of agricultural association* who dvslre 
to Introduce ampng their members swine 
of the.best t»acoi> type and breeding, should 
be represent«1 *1 this sale.

Special attention la directed to some of 
the families from which the pig* offen-d for 
sale have desorsded Representatives from 
the*» famille* have l»een noteil winners In 
England. Punafiq snd at many American ; 
exhibitions. j

Julias.
TM« fs mit» trarat W lu B.W1 

Prarl. 1 Ilh.1, ISSTI l.f li'-ly fill V»r irA,l. 
n m.to.1 -If.'.r In ht» d«r. Tho
family "f Julia* n*x been bred by Mr. 
HretUonr lit Dak Lodge herd for Hv** genera
tions. and has produced many prise win
ners. and 1* a very prolific family. As * 
sow under one veer “Onk Lodge Julia MI.

1 won flr*t prise hi several competitions »t 
the |arg**«t I'anadlan *how« In Uk*l *he 
won th«- champion gold metlnl at the I an- 

* American exposition.
Minnies.

Thin family- 1»-A branch of the Marian 
Stock, which at one time was the most pro
minent prise winning family In the Oak 
Lodge herd, and which wa« des* ended from 
one of the tlrst pig* Imported bv Mr 
Bn thour. vis.. "Marian. 1A.” wllwk formed 
the foundation of Oak Isslge herd. Thl* 
Importation was from the herd of Frank 
Walker Jones, of Little Wellington. Eng 
land. It was one of thl* family that won 
the Hoivwell challenge cup otr+r*1 by 
Hander* Spencer at Toronto, the first time. 
When finally < ompvted for It was won by

A Clear 
Complexion -

can be the possession 
only of the man » or 
woman whose digestive 
functions are in perfect 
order.

AtibeyS
Effervescent

Salt
taken regularly will 
keep the stomach in 
good condition, the 
blood pure, and the com
plexion clear.

All druggists sell It.
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LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

3 LARGE LOTS, CHATHAM ST., FOR $750
,  e AND 11 TROCNCB AVENUE, VICTORIA, B. C.

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

IIONBY TO LOAN ON APPROVBD SK’DRITT. IXlftSES 
PBOMPTITLDB AND LIBERALITY. SETTLED W1TE

HALL» QOEPEL & C0M 100 Government St
--------'------------------ L---------------------------------------- ------------ - ■" Li
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1HE INSURANCE PRESS
NEW YORK, 86th FEBRUARY, 1808.

So far as is known no other Canadian company,

.... i»Bff*'wnr'wn‘',pmtt>ir,'gwt!^
States company employs sq stringcata-valnation 
basis or holds such strong pilicy reserves as thé

Canada Life Assurance Co.
J. H. Johnston,

Special Agent.
A. W. Jones,

Agent, Victoria. B. 0.
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oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

J.
NEW ADVERTISEMENT!.

WANTED1—Boy, hot wren 15 and 18 years, 
lit a wholesale bualnvaa. Apply X., Tim va

WANTED—A nuracmpld. Apply 
Haymur, cor. Ht. • Charles atrv 
boro Bay road.

. . Mr*. Jam va 
street and Cad-

FOR SALE—One horse. 
Victoria West.

Apply C. Redding,

FOR SALE—I'heap. Irish wetter d<*. 
hunt, b months old. Apply Woodw 
Ross Bay.

BVHlNKftH CHANCER-Bright agent, with 
six hundred dollars, half Interest estab
lished business; profite over twenty five 
hundred yearly; commence duties Im- 
niedlwtely ; references, stating "experience, 
required. M. M., Tin we offlee.

FURNISHED HOUSEKKKPINO ROOMS 
to ref, will! entire use of Wrrhen. VX> 
Vancouver street.

LOST—On Saturday, a black frather boa, 
Reward If returned Times Offlee.

C|TY
MART

AUCTION
! 88 Broad St.

A BARGAIN
We Offer For Sale a Very Desirable 
Seven Roomed Modern House

With sewer connection, electric light and all modem convenience#; 
beautifully finished in oil; coat $4,000, only 8 year* ago; must be
sold; owner learing the city.

Our Price, $2,100.
Particulars on application to

Heisterman & Co. 1
General Agents, Victoria, B C.mmmmtmmmmmtmmtmmmm

Wm. Jones
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

Appra'eer, Beal Faute
Agent.

Sales Every Tuesday
How FurntTor» bon«6t oatrt**t hr .A

Resident lal Sales a Specialty.
WUl fill appointment* la city or country.

For Sale
A cottage, centrally located, with sewer

age connection, and on easy terme of pay

Cottege oo Michigan etreet, which we 
can sell cheap end on «nay term* of pay
ment

Dwellings and building lota In all parte 
of tbe city for ante at bedrock prices.

Money to lone at low rates of Interest
Place your fire Ir.aurance with ua In the 

old reliable Phoenix, of Hertford.

F. G. RICHARDS.
NO. !• BBOAD STREET.

arrangements.
The rorno.tlon ran.lnp-nt h»fl_. pradl K.sTvtsrjr lt.«e» taJj»' "f

time In l.m.l.m. r,line In H,r*t.-M«Jnr pr.-fnl.iin lists of ot_the_Mg feire
Mulcahy. who has Juat returned home from
the expedition. ITie men were welt treated 
from the day they left British ttotombU. 
At Quebec thfir meal* were *ui»plb-l by a 
irlva-te caterer, and the arrangementa —

of California, and has compared the 
value of th.* prince offered at thvae ex hi- : 
bit inn* with thorn* offered to exhibitors
at Victoria. Thia comparison reveals _______ _
the fact that the B. C. Agriculture Asao- p was won by

w nirraatiatlve of tM* Cinderella family.
Cln-b-rell.n.

Without doubt this Is the most noted of 
all Yorkshire famille* in Canada. A large 
percentage of the honors brought to the 
tbik Lodge herd-haw been wen by « 4mbw- 
ella*. They are prolific, producing very 
even thrifty pig* of strictly bacon charac
ter. having great length of body, depth of 
Wide, and strung, hard, flint y bone; they 
are large, without undue exisrueuv**. I.ptm 
different occasions representative# of this 

I family hare obtained premium* over all 
breeds in dressed cures»* competitions. Tlie 

. remarkable true we* to type hare been 
brought about by the most careful selection 
of the best boar# and sows used In the,Oak 
•Lodge herd. They have been carefully 

! bred for many generation* ilong thejine* 
I of the Ideal bacon standard. Pig* offered 

from thl* family are the result of year* of 
careful breeding and selection. They are 
from the same foundation as the Julia 
family. _ .

The Holywell challenge cup wna offered 
hr Hnndcr* Spenc.*r to be competed format

It

NOLTE

;r< ngy

The tSSââûT*(TrowiT TJghter.^But I’riWI dnalred. the
■ Hum a in Unchanged. J|

The following ie the report of tite Hun 
Kranuiwxi coal market for the week end
ing July 10th. iwued by J. W. Ilarriaoti, 
tbe coal and metal broker:

1 hiring the week there have bet-o the 
/ollowhig .coal deliveries at Him Fnjn 
«4#co: Two front British l N>1 urn-hut.
7>i3fi tons; two from Wuehtnglou, 4.3UU 
tons; two front Australia «1,118 tons; 
total. 18,253 tons. The dtdlteriee tlii*
-week are 2,000 tons leas than last, still 
it i* ample for all immediate uvceasitieH.
The demand neemn to grow grmluaUy 
lighter, but the prices remain unchanged.
mm they went to have reached Hitch a low y »«." reviewed by Ixirt]
«•bb that,it will be Roberta, and afterwards by U»rd l»un

donald.

± tranaport were nil that ouuld he , ,. .. . . - -1— iiiMn»| in the diw- •Minnie fnmlly. - Thl* trop!
he management of VuluuelJ’ottoti. f «l>ibitom of pigs placed to the credit of the f
inertatieu ottb-vr. bring perfect. , trilmUou of prize*. Kxd itora or ptga Wll, won by a reprew
they arriviil at UvchmmH, they ! at tin* local fair are offen d gig ana r,nrt,n.||a f,imlly In isHA.

the transi
When t..., JRMHHHM.

wen- aetertainvd by the iwople of that 
port at a sumptuous dinner. The contin
gent was received on arrival In l*»ndi>o by 
General <*ook. who made a speech of wcl- 
eh#a# in tbe piece *»f B. u h tit* Ddke at
«’unnanght. who wnM unable to be present. 
The men war* then taken to their v.imp at 
the Alexandra Palace, when* dinner wit* 
nwnlllng them. The nrniugementa at the

repreaetnative of the 
This trophy was Anally 

ye flak Lodge lira 
in**entatlre of the

» ■■■«ur... ,___,j ... __ Â This plate was
offeretl for the beat Yorkshire pig at the

tkm for this family by winning first prize 
for two years In succession In the clsas for 
aged sows at the Toronto exhibition.

Royal Queens.
Thl* family Is descended from an Import a- 

flnii iii*— ~nsHi tbs brnbi af l> It Daybetl 
In 1WH, and la without doubt one of th* 
most noted prize winning families In Eng
land In reecnt years. Representatives of 
ttit* family have won Arm prize- at the 
Royal exhibition for four years In succes
sion. both In tbe male end female section*. 
They have proven a very valuable addition 
to the Yorkshire breeds In t'snada. They 
have the power of transmitting to their 
offspring uniformity of type anil excellence 
of the highest standard.

In the case of persons or associations 
who wish to bur, but who cannot attend 
the sale or send a representative. If they 
forward their order*, with full instruc
tion*. to Mr. A. V. WestemMt, Parliament 
Building*, Toronto, Ont., he will be re- 
aiMiualble for tlie prompt and honorable 
execution of sneh orders; and for the pro
per shipment of animals bought under thl* 
clause. In all anota cases the money to be 
invented must accompany the order, if the 
order cannot he filled in a manner satisfac
tory to Mr. Westervelt. the money sent will 
be refunded immediately.

In a few days additional particulars will 
be sent you In pamphlet.

F. W. ÎTODFOX,
Live Stock Commissioner.

-- FORT ST-

TO LET
In the Centre of the City, a I

HOTEL
Containing upwards of sixty rooms. Veto- - 
able for It* excellent goodwill. Ren*

FOR SALE 
50 ACRES

On the Arm, and nearly two acres oe en
quires It road. Tbe undersigned, being In
structed to sell as speedily as possible, are 
ant hurl zed to accept any reasonable terms. 
ÀÊÊÊÊL...... ......  ________ ________

6. C. Land & Investment Agency,. 
Limited,

*0 GOVERNMENT HTREKT.

Ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooovoooooooooooooo

—DRINK—

“White Horse Cellar”
The Only Scotch Whisky used in the

Colonial Club, London. 
W. A. WARD & CO.,

Victori*, B. C Sole Agents for B. G

for Brat and wvood pri»» rra.po.-tiv.-lr --- --------------- -------------- ,J
» hili- in thi. Weshliigtun Ht»U* f«ir only nluMtlim. mslo or foii.sW- i.ml roiulrol t i IS ind »r, nn. offerra). The r.-nson of l„ woo twice h, one «Whiter b..f..rc be

TO VISIT 8UBOFW
-i $HBWPR|R

the largo iu«Iuwnw*nt offered tp«* farmers 
hy the local association is to encourage 
that part of farming, as statistic» show 
that British Ooltimbia itni>ort# a large 
amount of bacon. About $80 in prize*.............. * ........................ : v V , i • a mouiiu m uuuuu. v - - »■» f- —

rasltr... .rad braW'^bg._____ "i'.Jl ,2? “rS. .......mlThe contingent was ln*|w*ct«*d by General 
Cook, and on the following day hy the 
Duke of Connaught, the general coni mend
ing the district, and also by the Hon. Dr. 
Burden, minister «if militia. On the next 

-—*------Sr- I xml

name a lower price limn is now nil mg.
Ir ha* become, at this tihie, a duel be
tween coal ami oil, where in the fight 
neither wins. It is a very ixx>r conten
tion where lx>th loue. That k about the 
present statua of the fuel oil market. Oil 
iwxxiuwrs are receiving n |irice for their 
îmtput whichteàv»*» a very small margin 
to the giHHl, Coal pnwlucer* -are «lmng 
lHU-inew. Koleiy for the pleasure of doing 
R There 1s.nothing left but glory for 
rither. AdmWal Melville very impero- 

.jUidy jto-laml !hj? .wradj, tb«t_ued.T oo 
rlvrmiwran.w «euld. h- .-ouwientkiusTy
»8ee*te tfcEMevt «l.«w V»»»1?
Dtatee navy. Hie reasons are wont
•HMt on«. He si in ,ly »ut« tiwt tor .................. ■
aNHT»m«*r«*ial ruMix»****. «41 coiuil* 1h* pro j«»*ty reached th«* ♦«uitlngenl In romp. Tw 
«M>rlv «mt for steam prodtlriion. but the new* whs not altogether uw-xprided, s*

_ dwpsrÆ rÆ &

thsWishingtoa State fair. The amount 
of money put up for thoroughbred home# 
gr«*atly exceeds that of Washington, tin* 
first arisen at the Victoria show alone 
totalling more than all that offered ln 
the different «lasse# at Waehington fek- 

Owing to the large number of *|H**ial
Thu general parade of the colonial troop* prize* lx*ing offere<l it has been found Ira- 

i Urn ll'.r-i- ilirard» «a in^ lim-r- t0 nl|„t hem and Includs them
•*»t*iig ceremony In ivhtrh the (’«mtlggeut 
t««.k part. Queen Alexandra, the Prince of 
Wales, the I»iik«- of Connaught, hnrl -Rob
erts sad many foreign l'rln«*e* and aml>ea 
an dor* were |»r«**«*nt, and ma«le a fine array 
In tk«*lr various gm-gisi’i* unJfurm* an«l tr.ip-
1 After the parade, the Canadian*, who 
*iad the right »t line, were inarvhe,! to tin* 
Canadian ar«*h «-«miiinsed of fknn and «lalr> 
product* of the Northweet Territories-#ml 

—rrffiTe'Ttfirtrogmrrm.-<tr~ttmr. t+rr--Borden-«««*
Sir WTIfrid J parler *»etng present.------ rr-e-*

-.-The. .S*rgt--M»Jar..aitj».thti the new* of 
the sudden collapse of the King #6® ofYrlf 
-•■..•ration tHdn^ performed ui>mi Ml*

Ikwsible ________ ____ _ —
in the larixe list being publlwhe«1. The 
fih*rotary state#, however, that when the 
list in printed it will tie forwarded to all 
exhibitor# of the Inst show or to proa- 
pwtlvv «‘xhibitora upon application.

—Miss Mary Jamieson, formerly of 
this citv, who is now working ns a imr*u 
in the French Irojqiitnl at 8nn Francisco, 
w aa tKe- viv'tim ot a niirateBotls MWh'HT 
the other day. hy which she lout $2f> in 
cash and some jewelry. The money! wa* 
taken from Mia* J aim-son's trunk in tho 
nur*<**' <lofmit«»fy, and it apjicara that 
«me of the young women must have been 
the thief.

«iilrements other than cpmomy. h urt 
more there is no awiirancw if on i* 
etitut^d for coal, if tri» year* hence coal 
may not prove a dtwiniblc article.

rralvr . m-.« «dvr Hra nrara* ra,,,- 
,i|o»ral tor lirirt rm.*tm ft thr •«""to»
nM< !Wf inrillshl I» &.«»,y»r.U. Ttir 
Wbu u Kt at 10.0JU y«m».

had to. be a ««dated ln and out of-ha enr- 
rtaire. Till* fa«*t. however, dhl not «*“1, nIV 
the papers, and tlute *eri»s to he no «louot 
thae-a great effort wss made t«> kero Hi# 
Majesty ont of the *lck room until the , 
<*or«-nation tf»tpipy bod t>r*n a<M1# j
tUft seem* that a good deal of Intereel wa* | 
HUM hi w raratlnemt .hr the 
liMM “nury «raiBW -on» «ht- «M»»*

R«x*ti cuter, Chntheih and Gillingham. 
England, are dl*cn*#tng tbe advlaablllty of 
eststdlshlng a municipal / telephone eervlce 
f<*r the thre«* town*.

The weeptag willow le rarely seen In Bcot-

cuiulng his pnqierty.
Count p«ees. I

The Countess family traces to Importa
tion made In 1*06 from the herd of Denston 
(ilbaon. The Connie** family I* a branch 
of tbe Constance family. They hav«* proved 
to be very successful breeder*. One pig 
from thl* family *«dd for f2UU when ten 
months old.

Vinks. .
Thl* family trace* ba«*k to Oak I.*toe 

Prlmroee. 'Aa«9. wh'ch made a re«*«»rd In the 
slwiw ring never rapislleil by any other 
Yorkshire pig shown In Canada She won 
first prise for throe years In am-resaloiv In 
the clans for h«*#t brood sow* at the for 
onto Industrial. On the sire* able the 
niHh* uf Bmldlngton !-*«» appears. He was 
the winner of th«* first nrixe and «ml 
cbump*onshlp at the Royal show In IMsv

Prlitoe. ” x J
This family Is quite equal In petal of , 

merit to the Cln«1crolln family, and ha* 
nr<Hlo««*d many noted prtx«* wlnmjra at the 
fnrg«**t Csnsdlnn and A merlan shows. Phe 
foundation of this family traces to Lady 
Dickering. 41». Imp., bred bv V. B. Ducfccr 
ing, who was the winner ol the flryt prize 
In the agwt 4lw. t'otuuiblan ex
position. Chicago, I®*. Ijkc the T*|nd*7*" 
#ttn«. tht# family, tinoigh bred on slightly 
dlffvront Une*, has fnrnl*h«d many prise 
wInhere In the ba«*on and dressed esn-sss 
olsRses. Next to the Minnie* «.r Marian* 
till* Is the oldest family In the Oak Ixxlge 
herd.

Mltee.
This famllv trace# hack to Klneeroft 

Mite II- 27 lien t, and Klneeroft Mite HI.. 
28 (Imp ), which formed, pert of the foun
dation of the herd «utatdlahed hy the Wm. 
Davie# Co.. at»ut l**>. These sows were 
selected from the herd of Sander» Spencer, 
ami were got by Holywell Tyke. Tkr*nw 
Oak Lodge MR# VI-, *WA W^e * repeU*

Generals Botha and Detaroy Left Pretoria

(Asaorieted Press.)
Pretoria. July Î2.—General a Botha and 

Delnrey, with their secretaries, left here 
yroteraay for t'ape^own en route for 
Europe. Gen. Dewet will accompany them 
on the journey to the coast. The «late of 
their return from Europe has not been de
finitely Used.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Paper Box Makers

All kinds of Paper and Cardboard 
Boxes and Cartoons.

BIRTHS. y '
DOITT-IAS—At New Westminster, an July 

19th, the wife uf Richard Heightofi 
Dougins, of a son.

MARRIED.
RMÏTlt II fclSTRUM xk-At St. Andrew’s 

I’reshy ter tan church, hy Rev. W. L. 
Clay, on the *Jlst ln*t.. Arthur G. 
Smith, son of Maron* Smith, C. K.. Ot
tawa. to Verna A., third daughter of 
Mr». II. F. Heisterman. 

SIMONBTTI-HYGH—At Northfleld, on July 
21st. by Rev. G. W. Taylor. George 
Stmonettl and Mias Bertha Hygh. 

DIED.
GO&DON—Jit The family rerideme. Pair., 

i ... âeld. on.lSë "2Qtti Instant. Benjamin 
Gordon, a native of Ottawa. Ontario, 
aged 46 years.

The funeral will take place from the resi
dence as above ou Wednesday afternoon at 
2.80 o’clock and at Ht. Andrew s ITesby- 
terian church at 8 o'clock. 

i Friend» please accept thl» Intimation.

The British Lifeboat Association la con
sidering the establish ment of a wireless 
service around the coeat. Including the

1
Factory and Warehouse 

28 Broad St
69-71 Government St. 

Victoria.

À Good
Cup of Tea

la appreciated by old and young »bke. It 
1» refreshing and pulls your nerve# together.

cen t be

Our “Luxure” Ceylon Tee to fragrant and 
well flavored. Oar price per lb. for this 
Is 40c^and 60c. For «eelRy It

E. B. JONES,
OOR. 00OK AND NORTH PARK ITS..

PHOtiS TML '‘a'. . _ .«»

MONUMENTS
!: BE SURE TO

6ct STEWARTS Prices
ea Monuneats. Cemstary Coeiag. lepee*- 
ei Scotch Granite Meeuawets etc.,hMkro 
purchasing clsowhsro. Not blag but ftrst- 

deas stack e»d werkaiseaklp

Cerwr Tetwi ISO.

—A Bice lot of (IBM and (-(.In, fruit 
diabM, dMscrt net», Irmoo.d. a*«B bb 
b»H and lea crane gate at WailtM. •


